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,( . wrilfos fog tho Banner of UAL '

; THE oon bo bitts;

1' i# ion A w; bit; '

Hdwnwullk tbe Mui a# wu vert ton tale 
Of tbe martyr fire, 'or warrlof glare'I -'

O* theverting'bf life’s misty veil? 1 
> men proudly tbe batlle-buumu wavwl’ 
For the golden glory HjhU rtat dour; *■ * : 
! That shines on our own declining dlyt, 
Where Memdry sprekd^wlth her magic poker,|; 
• The splendors of life’s autumns) has* I

t J-‘. .. ■ - :j Sr ' ■ ■■
When Gel lie's viotor-esgles flew.

And the upas-HHed Boorbuif quailed— - 
■ When the human heart, with Impute# eA*, 

Tbe dawning light of fair Prtedottl hailed t 
And Napoleon’s bravo* tbelr wer-ory pealed 
. Through tfie By ri An beat . anil 'Rd«lto*now, 
Till tbe floating ark of THalt eeal^ , 

Tbe conqueror'# pome with fame’s highest glow—

'r ’Where bright Guienne epreudt her doping bills, 
Low down to tbe Bounding ocean shore— 

And the leveled sunlight the bosom thrills, 
• As Ita floAto the smiling kinkysrds o'er, 11 

Lived a peasant.laborer, autt bit son.'1 
Wbo, oft in bliss taeath tbi rooC.tree's shade, 

Sat with the wife, when their toll Was done 1 
• 'And softly tbe cblt&ea of tbe vesper played!

Bat again " to arms I" through the yfakyards rang I 
.“To arms I for false Rattle's path Is vain t"

•And the son and sire to conflict sprang, • ‘ . ।
. Till tbelr eagles waved 'mid Hoecow’s flame! 
They shared t|ie fits of tbe dreed retreat...

With the sturdy veteran's faarlMt Joy, ; i 
’ Tlii. white, roaring thunders cleft, to* ••**♦« .

Ths Old Guard tallied n| redKrnspc) I.

Twas past 1 sod tho dead aqd djlng ley 

Outotrelobed and pale on th# frozen ground, '
That thawed at mom by tbe' battle fray, 

At eve grew cold as Ute heart death-bound I
Wide ’mid Ibe sweep of the Gallio bends, 

■ Tbe bivonaollres spread tbelr pintpes star, 
*Neatb tbe same pale light, that In'otrtr'ianfto 

The lone wife battel u‘ the “shepherd's star" 1

Tho dying sire saw Ute watch-light# shine, 1 
As he shivered In tbe cold night air— 

But no friend dare leave the untried M^— 

For they feared tbe wary foearan's snare 1 
And-the father pillowed upon his breast 

His fainting child, in tbelr utmost need. 
While far through the gloom ble vision pressed 
' Where ho hoard tbe tramp of the Cossack steed I

Ob, dying braves I from tbe field ye won.
Lift up your hearts through tbe dark’nlng aky t 

Oh. mourning wife, by tbe wild Garonne.
Repress by thy faith the tearful sigh I 

For time’s standard waves I and bastloqf vast 
Loom high o’er Ufa’s smoke-wreathed battle-tide 1 

There tbe spirit rests when tbe march is past
And the column flics through Heaven'saroheq wide]

compliments, In which the important subject of Ms 
•♦tutor wu duly discussed with ell gravity.- 
: , "Deacon, I am wanting-'to bate some oonverraUon 
with you on an Important subject. I should hive 
rpokoo toyon yesterday at dharoh.'ifithadnotbOttt 
for my exchange. -1 bars wot word to tbe otMr daa- 
pons, anil want yCh all .to .ufok’ht >gy hoes# thia 
evening to dtoeuaa the matter. This Spiritualism is 
making bad work bore, and must be attended to. It ' 
MW pot do to let Baton come Joto our midst with Im. 
puiilty. though transformed Into an angel'd!light, . 
Onr religion to .endangered when such fat0 drivel qua I 
numb Creeping even Into the’ Church."

"Yon refer to Mias Ashley, I presume: They cay 
sho' sees’ Ibe Cerrito; anti teArh Wtalk, and fa a j 
writln’ medium. top. but r t^iok sho *o kind o’ crazy. 
Yon know sbelost her been." I
' "Yu; but she 'eueaneu any person. She to dread ' 
tally led away'by tbe wiles'of Brian. Ho tetryltig ; 
her, and It will be proved now whether she Is one of 
tho elect, or no. But we must do My duty.'*' , 

। "Yes, yes, Mr. Phillips, you 're right Ibero. I've 
been a tankin’ g good deal about ft lately, an^ Grinka 
I, It won’t do no bow for these tblpgs to continuer so. 
And I JMuk for my part, |f Mtop Ashley do n't repent 
'of this, snd come back to tbe true faith, why. aho ' 

moat be expommunioatod, there 'a no two ways about 1

"That to the only cooroo to be punned, truly. I ’ 
am glad you take a right view of It, deacon. I shall 
aw yon this evening. Good morning." And bin Im- ’ 
patient horse wap antlered logo op.

■ Tbe evening brought the three deacons to the bouse 

jot tbelr putor; and while they are convening wo Will 
take a glance at them. ’ i

1 Mr. Phllllps.'vfith a smile stereotyped open bln face, . 
and which be seldom brashes off. excepting when be
looters the pulpit, n talking honestly Just 

near him'site Deacon Boman,'with bls 4
nqw; while

aklf-eatbfled.

Written for the Banoar or UfbU

OB,

Oat of the Darkness Into the Light.

“ A man without wine sort of religion. Is st best a ooor 
roprobue, the foot-ball of destiny, with no De Jlnklae him to 
fatally, m>4 to* wondrous eternity that to byon wlib him t 
Mt * wont in without it. I' oven worte—a, damn without 
boat,A rainbow without color, a dower w thou I porthole I”

“It. Mimi
• Tl-w region,|s a life unfolded within.Ibe soul,no/a 

something forced upon us from w|lboaL"

CHAPTER VII.

Deacon Somers wai walking along one day In early 
June, driving bls team, stopping now and IWn to waft 

I. the elqw motions ot hfa q^ep.' bls eyes cast thoughtful, 
ly to the ground.. Ho wu 'intent on a bargain he wu 

•about to close with another farmer, which would bring 
tho welcome dollars pleailtally Into ble pocket. What 
mattered it to bliii that lit bargain wan an unfair one J 

book out for your pwp Interests, wu bls motto, or u 
he expressed It; vboolroUt fan nntnbbrrite,” Hfo re
ligion wu not carried Into Ms everyday fife; but wu 
keptcartfoHy laid nw^ljnrlhg tbs. Week,, ready for 
Sunday use. Thon It maqitutod iieolf in loud. pro- 
feutoM. >*nd in a strict observsaoe of the oe/woni du- 
Gek of tbe day; after wbfoh ti wad again l^d aWay. 
while bo iorved Mammon dating (bq coining six days 
with renewed vigor. . -, ,. ,,’fll .
. At ton common corneal ofithopretiaue winter, bo 

had spoken on tbto wise at A oohttmtos taoeGngl tn 
his own way, urging the claims oftotfgfoh: ,

I J | .,*li4vr t.twp«» «M >•« * »»IVW «f rrtglog (bto

-winter, ; There's nothin', to prevent IL... Wartvauott;
I ' In’-elsetodo. and AAn .attend to tbufoitoArrispf ft) 

tout Jest m well m not^^ow wbed spring oonMf 
IboterwIJl be the ploughin',, «qd the plantin’.-and tbe 
hqelB?. add then tbe-hayin'.rend the bsrmtln',«nd 
w bba’il'l have’time tq Mtend to tofj^oq'.And rtW 
Ibis winter we bare .a |hply pf lotoaie. and (tpg 
good dime to,have a wirah and I hope wu shall have 
oaeUfj Whereupon he sat down,'thinking doubilett 
bls Mr wb wen petfoftned.' , ‘ •'’ '
, Xis' *m rol. rd •■ilgtii'; jn ^jeiiymnUoni. art .the 

poor and the oppreaaed mrer. Mute to him * friend; 
but he balloted ten^fyln totalidefimrit/i'oteoUonl 
kndetotnri pqnlibfornL so'bd fault wuld’iilfoiirt 
with tint. Db^tMoto^Mr. Philip oofartpryd Mm 

tbe most excellent of hltdhtM durona.

As tbe «M0M'nl||M>m» >*n »w4hb gayMtoe

somowbat sinister expression of countenance.
Nextls'Denoon White, a man who ante and looks ; 

end thinks as If. bo were made of iron. Cold, immov- ’ 
able, bard—it Is doubttai whether he ever addressed ’ 
or thought of God as bls Father. Just fifteen 'years ! 
before be bed Suddenly discovered that be baiTe cool,' 
and at tbe same Huw had boon1 seized With tbe fear 
test bls newly-found treasure should bo eternally lost. 
Bo he had recourse to the Assembly’sCetecblem; which'1 
be studied Just one week, at the end of wblob time ho i 

I became! toMVirioed that In some miraculous way ho ' 

bad been made over into a saint Bls teak a very im-. 
penetrable natord, and If be bad a tetri, it was to 
tightly bound up In hie precious dogmas that It had 
little room for action. The poor men's spiritual befog 
seemed stagnant; even his respiration wu cramped. 
Ho oils there now, eo dork, so still,’ a man of tew 
words, but of strong prejudices and Indomitable will.

Not hr from him alto Deacon Downs, with straight, 
upright form, an Intellectual and finely developed 
bead, and a countenance tut would at once inspire 
one with respect and oohfldnge. He was the eldest 
of them all, and his bead wax thickly sprinkled with 
those *■ eternal spring blossoms." eo beautiful In old 
age, as *• betokening tbe eternal spring time of bea- 
ven.” He possessed a great and noble soul, firm reli
gious principle, and a large, warm heart, rich In that 
most blessed of the Urea—Charity. Ho wu a man of 
much Influence, for all respected and loved him; but 
bis brother deacons, and Mr. Phillips, looked with 
some suspicion upon tho good, elder deacon, who took 
an native part in the reforms of the day, and who so- i. 
knowtodged alt those u Christians who have the! 
spirit of Christ, whether or not believer* In a Calvin- 
Jette creed, whether or not members of any visible' 
dhurch. J ' 

■ The odnveruubn had been thus far carried on most
ly by Mr. Phillips and. Deaeon Bometa, wbo barmen- 
Izkd wonderfully in all their Ideas. They talked of 
Spiritualism and Ito tendencies, u they regarded It, 
showing themselves entirely Ignorant ot the bdeuMfot 
philosophy, which more distinctly reveals to us the 
onion existing between csrtb and heaven, between 
man and htsGod, and brings no Into direct and constant 
contact With tho solemn realities.of eternity. They 
talked of Ids. but not a single flaw could be found la 
her character ok deportment. They could not accuse 
her of any neglect of duty as a church-member. In 
alt things she was a true sod consistent professor.' 
But she wu a medium, and a believer In Spiritualism, < 
and as such ought not to remain in the church.

Finally Deacon Downs spoke:
•‘If Mips Aebfoy oonscfontlonsly believes fo-tbe coin- 

mtnilon of spirits, and If her belief In that doctrine 
makes tbe bible more precious, makes her religion#1 
faith end principles more firm! end quickens her, 
love to God'ahd men, I think ft an act' of tnjW-l 
lice to expel’ her from the church. Tho church! 
and all Ite Interests ere dear to her. She hu professed 
fa love the tor# Jesus thrlst.'and I don't see u shot

1.1 in ।
" Np, Imp no bell ever; to Spiritualism myself. I 

bare Upt tetariUrirt tot nn#Ml, and can therefore 
^If Mfl faw Observation wbatits effects are, and 
todvuasf faftoMtadUferuutlfaUvldoeto that I Omi It 
dASMMUkl dacite whet ItageMrul tendency is. I once 
r»faArked i to, Miss AMtfay, tool we should naturally 
egpncl too**'who profess to ha ^received addlriotial 
light art t truth, would, In life and practice, be supo. 
rioy to ctoet CbrlgtlAMi Art Abai, judging from what 
1 bad obesrred.I ooaidjqet eoetbst Bpldtuallate, u a 
class, wsre any moew devout, oraelf-donying, or char- 
Ifablq than Others. • etc SAidJMwu too true, but that 
VM.Pnto*bly bwsuae BplritwAfem is yet in Ito node- 
vyleppd, crude aqudlUon. MqlHtadu have,gladly re
ceived tbe faith la Ito outer wue; but compainGvely 
few bavnreoognlted Ito biMew'ipirit, In all its power 
sod holiness. Tbto wu totiBMWer sbe gave me, and 
sho also, added fb*t xhe^^blitpught not to be 
made a sectarian tbiog. but ehojild be engrafted into 
the different eburohes, thereby making them more 
spiritual, and bettor able to underytaud the teachings 
of Christ, and to imitate and follow Him. A* I eald 
before. I am uo Spiritualist; but It doe# not follow 
tbat because my Christian brothers or slaters become 
Bpldtulls|e,' i must pronounce them unchristian, 
anil fatso to tbelr profouiontof. Christian faith. I 
folqk'wo need charity. We are alilitotal creatures, 
and ’Mable to err,'and there Is a God wbo will judge 
aright. Let us not presume to judge for Him."

Mr. White spoke next. •• Bpirituallsih 1s a deadly 

delusion, the work of8nten,.aud Its .doctrines ere 
■are death to the soul. No Spirituellei'can be a Chris
tian. It is my iplod.that Miu Ashley must renounce 
toe delusion,J or be excommunicated."
' " Ypo speak my sentiments exactly, Deacon White. 

Batata lx right hero indoor midst, goto* about eeekin’ 
whom' be may devour. Now the sperrit of God is vis 

Itfn' other places round atynt. but Ho do n’t come 
here. mA of we want him to visit us, wo must put 
down there foes to the church-. We must n't let these 
things conltanerso', that’s sartln."

••It Is plain." said Mr. Phillips, “wbatour duty is 
in this case. A pslnfal one it to, but we should not 
therefore shrink from ft. Herbal* oor deluded &uug 
ulster may renounce her fatal belief, and return to the 
way of troth |rt duty. {| If not. sho most abide the 
decision of tbe ohurob?,’ ' .,
‘'Furtherconyyts*tlon followed.and notwithstanding 
tbe pHd yet firm opposition of Deacon Downs, It was 
decided' that ’ a eburcu-msattog should be speedily 
oaUrtt'art art to taks'q ua ih^tol^sqL

tho pillows. The little Ida of throe yearn to a child of 
rare promise end beauty. th# Joy and darling, but not 
the ldo|« of her parents' lore.

Mabel to feg^more attractive than In ber glrlhh 
beauty. She hu passed through many sorrows, but 
from each trial she bu foam forthjirooger for the con
flict, a brighter glow retting 1a ber soul and gleaming 
out In ber dally Ufa.

Ung ego she learned that tbe deeput. truest love of. 
ber soul wu never glren to Howard Meredltbi snd her 
deep gratitude rices to God, who made tbelr paths to 
diverge, and wbo baa awakened In her heart its trout, 
holiest atfootlona, which, now centre^ upon tbelr true 
object, will deepen end strengthen tbroughoal tbe 
eternal ages. In the tender love of her husband she Is 
more than ulleSed, and In him and ber precious child 
she to richly blessed. Yet even In this bappy home 
Borrow has folded ber wings and become tbelr gout. 
Ooe tiny voice la hushed, and the stars are looking 
down upon a little grave watered by tbelr tears. But 
the parents still love to welcome to tbelr hearts tbe 
angol-obild who comes to them, bringing Into tbelr 
borne tbe sunlight of a happier world than tbto.

Thore to another distent grave, hallowed by scored 
memories. Ida Ashley siepps there. Suddenly tbe 
summons oemo, but found her ready. White writing 
to her friend Mabel, the messenger stood beside ber, 
stilted tho beatlog heart, end Ida wu at reaL She 
wu laid under tho willow tree, bosldo the grave of 
Arthur Huntley, and tbe village children vie with each 
other In making tho two graves beautiful with flowers.

And now, reader, that to Mabel's question, which 
went out from ber soul as she wandered In tho dim 
maxes of skepticism, to that question “WutTnlBl” 
has come the answer in her religious faith and life, we 
leave ber.

Her way u it Iles before hot to no longer dork, sad 
ebe fears not to tread tbe path, though It may lead 
through tangled and thorny labyrinths of euthring, 
through dark valleys end over bleak mountain heights, 
for in and through It all aho beholds the snd wbllhor 
ebe Is striving to attain. Thus with her may wo go 
onward, working our way through tbe tossing and the 
striving qf tbto earthly life, through ita tempests and 
Ito heaving billows, up toward theyreaf <nl« ej Grit

made thia subject a natter of deep end proFoand atopy.’ 
that tbe Apoallo Fool wan right la two deolaratlona 
that ho made, First, that >• There Ie a netanl body, 
and there to a spiritual body." Wo woald prefer to 
toy then Io a pbyoloel body, nod there to a splritad 
body. Tho aeoond dooiaretton to tble. •• That which 
to spirited to flnt, tad afterword, that wblob to Min- 
ml." The oplritoal body, ibongb ombryotte fa Ite 
character, indo In Ibe earbryo of a baniaa being 
those etatass to which It requires to form for ItMlf a 
physical body, and through Ibe combination of Ibeao 
ombiyoe bamoa being, ore born Into tbe world. Tbe 
spiritual body, acting opoa and balldlegep ibt physi
cal, white tho latter la torn naoto on Ibe former. 
The physical body may bo compared toe scaffold which 
to erected around atempte doting Ite contlrweiloa, up
on which tbe workmen stand to perform tbelr labor; bet 
mankind being Ignorant of tbto foci, and .opposing 
that the physical Is ibe only or chief object of life, 
heroto almost all tbelr energies Io building up tbe 
scaffolding, and when death sweeps Ibto away, Il to to 
cumbrous that II often foils upon and almost crashes 
Ibe poor, weak temple which bus been eo neglected 
that It hu scarcely any flrmneas or slrcnglh In IL

1 am to apeak of my own pbyeleal experience here, 
allhoagb I was brought op Io Ignorance of ibe physi
cal lawn, and committed frequent vleleltons of Ibero, 
alili I bad a eery fair physical form, was noted for wty 
strength and agility, and bad tbe other parts of my 
system been as w.11 dovolopod, I should base left a 
eery dltforoot Impreaolen among mankind. My friends 
boro say that the Influents of physical power In giving 
direction to moral and IntelteclMl ebarMter, to not 
duly appreciated on earth. It Is the engine, without 
which the train, however valuable or richly freighted, 
can only more down an Inclined piano. When I be
came cook!# or after tho long probation through which 
I had prosed, ibsro was but Illite to be done for mo 
physically. J begun to Mercian ibe refloat organs, 
and found a peculiar end refluod gruillMtleu la tho 
nee ot all thee, organa, which, white It was pure end 
beatthfal, woo far more delightful then any of the 
rocnotloao I bed enjoyed on earth. Tbs chief physi
cal irolalug which I needed, was a proper variety 
adopted to the condition and wants of each organ.

loves add' ivkores Him Any the less since she bu be- 
coma's Spiritualist. She uys that His Words end #r 
Ample come to ber With grester‘poWer Anil boiler WieAh: i 
tag slnoO'sbe baa,'sis sho'beRovtii. talked Wito' Hd 
spirits.- We know What a'ud alflfciiok dod ln Hli’ 
Wisdom hu seen best to Uy dpon hir.1 She u‘bereaved, 
And lonely. ' Mlle believes thdl sbe converAei With her > 
friends, snd she finds oomfort and support In IhAfh*-^ 
IlW^and the tesohiugsihit flotne to Mr In tble way,' 
Am Alt stibhAi barmbtrike with toe testings bi Scrip- 
ioii».: Bhe'dies hoi few* Mr ’Apfofonu HrtA o theta: 
sndsbo'tells mA that bePtellgloiU faith Is unobkn^d, 
that toe sriHta ta not' teadi hefd&trlnto, bni duties. 
^m toM’ fob frankly tost Hu religious opinions were
dear foi ter,'krt! iHai'ibe Aiioald bot'pft'frith tUm 

AhUf'Oabvtnoed they' wen rpnlmet bat'if onci jido* 
vtaood they Wen errhneduc, iehrould be hqr&ty ArtI 
Mr’krtrjle^e to lotto‘them taifo'rt'surf embrace t(fM, 
#Tftitfi.. Thu dhe eUrtsfibe’ tithe In ohaisotAr Add 
[frbiyWfod cite fart'. simply Mitering th addition lUl 
t|hntil Mn'&rmiiiune wHntUlr'lHendibo eafmJwfll । 
yon, tot'this, exoomnonioaie. one yho earnestly tnyou, tor this, excommunicato; one who earnestly. 
sires to k alM aiMlple At GtiisXr' ' ”?’x '' 

" There Was an pmtnotti Wtonoe fbr'i few lAcitUiiik, 
■•I mfl«'S^fiyMon bo Was. t'dldti^ exf*« — 

bear such tenU/Mate advanced, by you," sntTIHI 
rudy .mil. iii^f M'Alrthi#^^ 

either I most have misunderstood yon, or you do wl 
tlrtilr usdmstrfUfaAfiSjebi.’ WybutneahtAxay

Id

ci li .JKvrq ‘> ' t. nbcm r^ U^T-cdf '^: .«Ucd I '^" " ’ ’ '' ‘ ’'t^b BVlMc-p 1t> fl*
.. < ! “' 11 Mi ut ...nuHnl snlub V J'1^* ha troW' " ^i" d-111-1 9'1' 17 l^rif't"UO .an to Jnra1

Ida was exoommonlcaUd. The blow fell heavily 
upon the lone cue. Bbe felt It wu unjust. Sbe loved 
her Baviour, and she wished to bo called by his name. 
Tho precious privileges of tbe communion season wore 
rudely taken from her, as were tn pert tbe -pleasures of 

Christian fellowship. Many whom she bad formerly 
thought ber friends pnued coldly by. and became as 
strangers. Borne, however, and among them Deacon 
Downs and bls family, proved true friends, and gave 
ber not only tbelr continued esteem and friendship, 
but tbelr heartfelt sympathy. Ids bed well learned 
tbe loeoona life had brought to her, and ebe did not 
fall or falter now. The heavenly Jneiaongers who of
ten visited ber brought strength and peace to tbe weary 
soul, and m they returned to their bright borne, car
ried up to tbs Groat Father her preys? of trust, •• Thy 
will be done 1"

Mabel did notdle. Bpl bsrformar pr|4a ui ntibellef 
died, and revived not again. She was changed. She 
had been at home a fawjr-eti. * suffering, yet patient 
invalid. Ide often pnMc*W to spend the day with 
her, and many a pUsaagt morning found her with 
horse and chaise a} the door qf .Hamilton Hall, when 
Mabel would acoqmpanyhe^home.
’ Their friendship for each alter was deepened and 
strengthened. ’ A now tie of sympathy, bound them 
more closely together, that of, coffering end trust, it 
wee beautiful to seo Mabel, in ber childlike eagerness 
grasping now troths, jfiilte Ida. like a loving older 

sister, guided her weaker Atop In the way of life; end 
to Mabel, also, came beaotjfal aogel messages, briqg. 
Ing to Her soul a knowledge {f tbe truth, an anquu. 
tlonable proof ot immortality,

Mabel wks Indeed greatly changed, both In personal 
appearance, and In her inner life. Her once dazzling 
beauty wu dimmed. Her .beautiful black hair had 
been cut off. her face wee thin and pale, she was w(ak 
and emaciated, and her step, wu uncertain and feeble. 
Her eyes, too, bad lost muoh of their brilliancy, bat 
therf wu til them a MfUotl, ebuteued exprestton, 
more lovelyJhau their funner Jutp. But her spirit 
had awakened to new and glorious life, and wu grow, 
log more and more beautiful. In that darknece and 
anguish wfiich brt come lb ber, iy» hed Amovm real. 
An onebu Beehji folly said." Tria) brings men fUM to 
face with God-God and hq forth;" so Mabel. In her 
groat lifMdrroiFhafi beheld Ibe Ik ring, infinite Fath

er, and bad flowed her will to fete I

CHAPTER Vin.
A’ fsw years have pasted, aoi If wo go to the village 

wl^rt Dr. Leslie stilt resides, sndsateraplessant little 
personage, wo chart find Mabel. .No longer * way. 
ward, thoughts# girl, but a lovely,, religion# woman, 
she is ellthal a minister's wife j&ouM.be, Mr. May
nard bad been dismissed by bls former society because 
he hail arrived himself A Bplritakltrt. and bad at Onoe 
received an idfttatlon to locate fa B—i, Not Jong 
after bo bed brotighl home htobHdO^vriio wunoi only 
admired, bull Very Mbit nulverialiy Beto ted. Ne wu 

a thltbfU, devoted laborer In Uta pqueo of Troth, am) 
Habe! was Indeed ajtelpmeet, From tbp.clreum- 
stances 6( ho/ early Ufa. and from the peculiar snd 
deep experience ^ ber own soul, ebe was particularly 
adapted to tbe elation she Oiled. Were any in doubt 
and darkosu; oWr whoso vtsloV Ate Him of unbelfit 
wu gatberipgt • BAs writ sho knsW’nnd dndsrotood 
their feelings sod their needs, and bow Weill therefore, 
sbe knew hottfo ptONat to them! tt* biassed traitor of
tbeapfritaml rhilroephy. „

Shall we walk Ila, kbit pltnWH SobUlh>MW
* _ ‘1 niort"iba IpmalM’ ot tM parte wigs J 

’ - SfficLK^
and greet enoo
Mr. Maynard, ft
open a sofa, art Wf.U ‘irsWMMhn, Wree 
herfcand gently over bio forehead, if wd ’pMMito 
‘W.nwZwW! W wn ^^^

,i( <ur»aU) »iii?orq i .■.i.tJ tuUm sixfoil->/it-r.u
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CHAPTER 1V.
Physical Cabas* aad Wraialag la th# 

Mrilrltaal •phoree.
Tbe anolent fable, that the plane of earth was sap. 

ported by four large elephants standing upon tbp 
backs of four huge tortoises, end these suspended In 
airy nothing, I* not more absurd and fallacious than 
many of the theories that have been advanced In re. 
gard to spirit-life and 1te surroundings.

Tbe sofeatHlo world, with ell Ito profound researches, 
Ita learned snd elaborate Investigations, bas failed to 
reach tho first glimpse of truth In reference to tho 
existence of spirit matter, while. In fact, estcrnsl 
matter, which has been tho field of labor in wbleb 
these philosophers bare been delving and /ollawte^ 
each other for bo many ages, Is but an expression, 
on tho outward plane of spirit matter and Ito 
forces, which underlie tho entire fabric of tho uni

verse, and every single atom within It. SUH these 
meh Have felted to perceive the fountain end origin 
from whence the little kaleidoscope of tbe materiel 
universe sprang into beta^edaptod to many outward 
and tangible perceptions.

Dot If tbe sclentlflo world bas failed 1# recognise 
tbe spiritual world, the theological world has been 
more Absurd It 1ft effort# to reconcile spiritual exis
tence and conditions with the narrow Md bigoted oon- 
oeptIons supposed to have been entertained by some 
of the early fttheni In tbe Church, and hence tbe theo
logical dercriptloueof tbe after-life are painfully ab
surd and contradictory; but we need not dwell open 
these, We shell simply etale tbe facta end experiences 
of our own existence here, and leave al) free to Judge 
for thcmselvee, knowing that If wu can rear a beau
tiful temple of truth. It will eland forth In Immortal 
beauty, While thebold templee and pillars of error. 
Ilk# tbe anotent rains of earth, will crumble and fall.. 
tearing only tbe fragments of truth, which were 
mingled with them as monuments of their original 
grandeur and beauty.

t had no particular belief tn an existent* beyond 
the confines of time, and therefore bad nWcouoeptlone 
of spiritdife. And Ilk* many others with whom 1 bsve 
conversed. 1 ws# very much disappointed to And such 

a world.
‘'Among the Drot consdlons Tmpreutons here was lbs 

fact that I bed a physical body, so prectoSty like Iks I 
which I had bid on earth, that 1 felt confident It wee 
the same, and that I was not dead, or If 1 wore, death 
oqly afilreted my surroundings, and not me. This । 
hpdy was as ml m abyihtog I bad ever known of felt, 
and I barB seen hundreds of otbem wbo base reallMd 
a similar experience. I have seen again and again 
cases 1n which scare. Afad marks, weaknesses, and de-' 
fortuities hero some here., perfect fsbelmllles ot the 
physical form' as It lived end treated on earth. ’ I • 
have seen the moot bslntlfol forme translated Into 
iblsilfA.'from '.HnHidf1 physical oh* Ai •#»K <M 
Iwon'M' Aky U the children, At earth uvMwtHH.Uid 1 
Are 'Aow htaltsfog up art fonnIA* pb^elUl iodic#

CHAPTER ff,
■beat** Owlkwe* *M Tf#1ai*n..i« AM# 

MnlrHwal *•*%*■*#. '
Tbe tnl nd of me* ooMlato of a number of fecellle#, 

expsttuiag thcuMlvtt oo tbe eerlb plane through 
vertoM orgues. Each ot these fecelttos bu a psoallev 
object and mlmtoe—perceives sad compreheads facto 
within a certain domain. Iba general lendcMyof 
mind, with Ito verioue focolltes, oo tbe esrtb-ptotse 
eepeelolly, to to run fate angularity by Ibe active and 
abnormal development ot a few of three. Everywhere, 
therefore. In the eartb-epbere; end all along the border
line In cpIriLland, we sec tho results of ibis unequal 
development end culture of mind maalfestlag them- 
eelvcs la foaotlelsm and bigotry, leading to narrow 
end contracted views, often erroneous end dogmatic: 
end hence there era bat few Inslancw of that greed 
and comprehensive ecape ef mind that belongs to a 
wnl) balanced end properly cultivated lalollNl. la 
my own enoe, three wore ronoy fMUIllM wbleb re
quired much tabor to bring them out from the <for- 
tnent condition In wbkb they bed been left by neg
lect. while la earth life. It Is tbe ualfetm expArtepoA 
here that ibe tongor Ibe germ of any organ romoHuia 
IMo dormant etale, olibor oa earth er In ibeopMvtu, 
tiro Moredlfflcutt ll will be te act It la mottoa on A 
hoeltbtaL end vlgoroM rood ot ptegrosa. You know 
bow mack cantor II It la early Ufa, la yonr opbere, to 
attain ibe rudiments if any oyetem of knowledge. 
Tbe difficulty Increases, and Ibolr gueoitol* ore not In
accessible to as. yet ell spirits agree that It Is halier. 
both for pupil and tesober, that ibe rudiments of all 
keowledge for wbleb llftro ere germs la ibe human 

mind should be obtained 1n Ibeeortbepbero. end as 
early m tbe physical develepmeai to ronlared, oo as 
act to be In Jared thereby.

Wo knew there have been errors, not a few. on tbe 
btber extreme of. preen) ng yen ng eblldreo. onpoctolly 
wbnro they bnvn wenk pbyalenl todies nod notlv* mea
tal orgnnlrelloon. forward tee rapidly, and Ibas Injure 
both Ibe physical Md witninl powem. We desire to , 
Impress yonr minds with tbe Importance of eroM- 
lag extreme*. Tbe division of the mind Into fa*- 
nllln hero does not oemspend siwity with any 
one that bu been adopted oa earth: they led mo It 
Is natural end based upon a more extended range of 
observation. Tbe mode of training bos tble peMltarl- 
ty: that where any faculty, or group «t faculties. Jo 
weak or dormant, tbe entire group »*rroat»dlng throe 
to brought Into Mt too. Iboe worming tbren np end 
producing an Influence that tends to woken the dor

mant energies.
Bvsrnfaee I teenme on tobAHtaht of these spheres, 

I base had golden rod feneboro, attracted to me by Ibe 
wants of my system, end not by any expression# of 
my own: they aoi only name to me, but come well pre. 
p«rt *• MMl ,kM ,“,,' *Q4 I ta™ foend II to to a 
foot 1a my own oxperianoo, at well m that of otkevv. 
that M c*os •* nay tushy wblob bad been Inactive 
wu brongbl Into act ton. there esona a desire. Del only 
to eoutoraotoete to ether* my heHC gs, but to fled Ibto* 
lo whom Ito oorroopeadteg faculties were Annual or 
week, so that 1 might awaken them end give a similar 
IMIII ot pleasure. Thore to an oM maxim. ■' Thal fa 
teaching wo team." that we dad to te emphatically 
tree. 1 Eave now bod medy ycors of leolmllon bore, 
and Mk ncntlnually fed with those Irv lbs wblob ere 
adapted to my capacity aed cohdlltoa.

A bright and brentIfal gnnrdlnn spirit «f yo««. 
whore wontill call Edward, anja I mny raprat te yon 

some faunas wbleb be recently pro. Tbe most weal 
man nor la wbkb these Ittrons are toophed talkie: A 
rthjosl fa predated fa the mind In Us form of a qwo^ 
Gon. aed If tbe mind to oct prepared for aa a Caner, ft 
oonilnuec to revolve IM quceUon ever and over again, 
until a proper woe p live oondtitoo to andyed at. Tbe* 
tbe onewer to give*. Thue Ike qsrslleo. What fa per- 
osjpttoat Wu with mo for com* Uma, and ibe fo|lpw- 
Ing ynspoiw' edme: There are Aim forau, er degreec. 
of pcrMpttotM Eret. elmph perception, eooond, eon- 
Mlnamam. art JbM, oolfponMlonneeM. The fieri to 
ootdtart id sfil jMltor. The Uwrt and,ppi grocn- 

inbotMeofa ".‘-I mineral kingdom pocoelvec ibe pro- .

d> ^ 11 * Ha in H Jq , i.
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eMtfdtaatirxid ft stellar to It* own,
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aa important Integra! put.'

n mi rvm*

»PP«r 
life, el

dittos*, attract* there s»M to bring tog«tl*r —__ ----------- --------------w wr»«..—».-. r—
MBtalolif either are re a few rimpl* eteaeBt*. Ji I Ye tore seen that pmaptloa fa * animal attri- 

MTOtptton of Uh character extend* through all ghtya bote of matter, and Hut coutelowuesa belongs to 
cl matter: In the cryatai it lead*, not only to*fount- L m*t life.. An impassible barrier Ha* betwren thia aad 
nation of simitar stemcat*. but to their arraaganent (selfooMcioowrea, which belongs atone to aad UlH 
fa definite and beautiful order. In th# vegetable king- characteristic trait of humanity. AU tbe perception 
don ft manifest* still higher poser io Ibe refaction of [ sod eonaclouue** that bad existed before man. eon- 

' ' ' tinned kith him. Belf-eouaciouaere wm added.element* and compound*, wblcb are brought together 
and arranged in tbe structure of tbe body of the plant 
There i* sometimes a dim foreshadowing of eonsciow- 
nee* wblcb I* manifested io th# animal kingdom, in 
which, In addition to tbe powar of arranging tbe •to
menta aad compounds, and combiofog them In tbe 
bodily organism, there to eo*»elonrae*a of tbe exist 
enee of other, hrieg*aadobjects around them that are 
neither injurious nor adapted to nourish them, but so 
selteonseiounesu which alon* belong* to man, who. 
of all living being*, la th# only oq# tbst can ray -• I 
ax," Tbl* eonactouaem of bte osnr existence, and of 
tbe nature of Ms laterite! and external form*, although 
erode and imperfect, ii tbe baste of mao’s immortality, 
or rather springs from and i* tbe result of that Immor
tality; and though It may be very indistinct, Il i* 
capable of Infinite expansion Jo the future.

Tbe perception In tbe mineral result* from Hire and 
delicate shades of difference In tbe law of attraction, 
by wblcb certain particles ere Influenced In a similar 
manner at the tame time, and thw eome together and 
form simple bodies. Tbl* la the law of perception 
everywhere. Far back tn tbe dim and shadowy age* 
of the past, million* of year* before the footprint* of 
man marked the earth, matter in it* ■ gaseous condi
tion teemed all one wild, chaotic mas*, without form, 
law or order; bnt even then every atom and each par
ticle bad perception, and by tbi* power knowing tbe 
presence of other element* and particle* like unto 
themselves, they used the language of a very modem

-- writer, when compared with tbelrera: •• It I* not good 
to dwell alone,” and than, inviting each other Into a 

close rmbrace, bodies both simple and compound were 
formed. Thus wu tbe granite rock, and every other 
body, brought into existence. Even la tbst early and 
primitive period, gifmp-e* of heaven'* Urai Jaw—order 
—weremanifested. '■ herevertbeperception waadear 
enough. It not only exiled tbe element* together, bnt 
ulil to them. Arrange youtselvea In regular order and 

form crystal*.
•An illustration of tbe tew of perception Io tbe min

eral kingdom I* presented in tbe case of magnetic Iron 
ore. which attract* m wonderfully Iron, nickel and 
cobalt, and say* to all other substance* in Nature. V* 
know you not I Perception is the baste of attraction 
and repulsion. It Is the law of chemical affinity. By 
It alt thing* are made, and witboat it nothing could 
exist, except isolated atom* of matter. , -

In tbe domain of tbe vegetable kingdom we have 
simple perception In Ite bigbest manifeitlon. Tbe 
plank under tbe elevating influence of tbe life force, 
percetae* the presence of those elements which are 
adapted to form for it an external body, and, if favor
ing condition* exist, draw* these to It* embrace and 
bind* 'hem up io iteowo physical form. Tbe splendid 
tint* of tbo bright-eyed flower* are tbe result of very 
finely developed perceptions of tbe different primary 
colors of light, which enable tbe plant and flower to 
feed upon those colon which are adapted to their ex
istence and growth, while tbe kindly and benevolent 
(mile of ibe Divine Father shines forth in all tbe rich 
■nd varied hue* of the many tinted rays of beauty, 
that, being noaeeded by tbe flower, are sent forth lo 
feast the eye aod gladden tbe bear; of the higher or. 
den of creation.

Some plant* are so tenacious of life, that, though 
deprived of the food which light furnishes, they will 
make the effort to grow, but bow piteously and im
ploringly do their etiolated form*, so frail and tender, 
■peak of a condition approaching starvation, and their 
effort*, feeble though they rosy be to reach the light, 
give nnmlatakable evidence of their need.

Without this power of separating the rays of light, 
by all objects in Nature, bow rain would have been 
that glorious old Ut, •■ Let there be light,” bnt with 
It bow sublime and beautiful does all. Nature berafina^ 
Tbi* grand fiat wu not only let there be light for food
for man and animal aod plant, but let there be light 
for all matter, all that It can use and ell that it can 
reflect, or give away, for here, a* everywhere else, it 1* 
J more blessed to give than to receive."

Through tbe department* of Inanimate matter, taor 
gaols aod vegetable, perception alone reign*; with 
tbe animal come* that higher form of perception which 
we call consclouniesa. A perception of the existence 
and form of other object* around tbe being fade pend- 
•nt of and beyond tbe mere want* of tne phyaical na
ture. Tbi* consciouAnes* com** through tbemedium 
of tbe fir# aense*. and give* a perception of th# exter. 
ntyobject* whleh aurToaud tbe individual within a 
certain dtotance- Ildoeanolretchtoself-coaaclonanes* 
or any very correct Idea* conc«rning tbe phytical body 
or extatenfoof the lodividntl. Plant* and'animal* 
are divine idea*, and m snob are Immortal and fade, 
auuciible, bat being without aelLconaciot;*neM they 
•re subject to alternelion* of contcIotune** and un- 
conMioMoe** without a connecting line.

Thus tbe Divine ideal animal finding tbe element* 
out of which It can form a pbytical body: come* into 
conscious existence, live* for a time subject to th# 
l*va of life- which are growth, maturity, decline and 
dtasolotioo. This ideal then passes Into an nucon- 
•clous condiHon,.where it remains until it shall again 
find tho el erne ata and conditions out of which it can 
boHd a new body. Now although unconscious of Ito 
previous condition, becaua* there it no connecting 
Jink between them, tbe peculiar form of it* body and 
tbe fore# of habit, lead It to perform similar action* 
fa ft* new lift, to those which had marked it* charac
ter In tbe former state* ot action. Thu is explained tbe 
wonderful phenomena of instinct In plants and aub 
mala. It to fa reality not a new plant, or animal, bnt 
an old one. repeating tho drama of a former life, all 
uncouicioiu however that each a life bad aver been 
experienced by It.

Contclousneaa fa tbe animal MUblfabe* th* law of 
Mlf-pre*ervalion. It renders them losotptlbl* to a 
certain amount of education, but to no moral raspon- 
nlbiUty. . a
. Tire Divine ideal animal ho* all tbe focultlra which 
am found in tbe external animal, fa p non perfect 
degree than h*a ever yet been expreaaad fa the out. 
wagd, because tbe material element* are not yet In tire 
highest and most favorable condition for there to build 
•p,the best physical atrueture; heuco there will pon- 
Unre to ba an taprovtmenl fa the animal rare, but, 
pMre ft a asarer approximation to a. perfect stsadasti f 

la animato and plants than there jy io man. becaua 
"I# el*areata require a atfll higher and more perfect

ImiMtion for naa’a bigheat and best physical d#ycb 
pment than they do for any of tbe tower animals 

to elevation m^ perfection of matter I* through the 
tabfs, Us Mfmal, end lbs human kingdom*; all 

ndlter pare#* through there, and there to a beautiful 
intercbang*. • blending and Unking together of all 
Hsing beings, and though th# highest Divlu* ideal 
.plant o*r> never become an animal, nor the moat per
fect Ideal animal a man. yet each and tit ere laboring 
to carry matter upward and onward, so u to supply ‘ 
th# Wents of th# sntirs domain of living twinge, and ‘ 

•thdp dd'wv pstrelr# the mod panorama of lifatnov. j 
tdjt forward aa a beautlhil and harmonious whole', in- • 
tyr Uw united and cSoporailbg labor* of tbe infinitely 
4fftrMdod. form* st life; and while tbl* grand whole In 
thui moving Coward'ajid japtfur^, lire Divine Father' 
&M*o afrtnjpil it that tach 'ini *11 ibe anil lea va< 
Hetty of lift abaft, at tbs Molt time task fa tire *ua-' 

.shins of hspplness fa tb# enjoyment of their own ex-

I Tbe uncertainty of man'* conjetouanea* In regard to 
. hl* own physical system, ha* become almost prover-
bial. The nature and character of diseases which exist 
In tbe system, are seldom accurately comprehended by 
the Individual affected; bnt tb# coucloune** of bte 
existence, the feeling of - t Am” I* among tbe most 
poeitive realities to man disease. Mty torture tb* 
body, it may be to mutilated and disfigured that tbe 
nearest and must Intimate friend* cannot recognise it; 
■till man’* self-coosclouaae** stand* prominent over 
*11 thia aad wreck of tbe phyaical. and exetelm* with 
unwavering certainly. I am tb# same identical bnman 
being that first woke to cotucioosne** in tbi* physical 
form, *nd this feeling springing from man’* Immortal
ity. is tbe strongest guarantee of endteas life that man 

can have.
Sleep, which ft common to tbe physical nature of 

all living beings, make* bat * temporary Interruption 
to conscioarae**. and a .return to tbe waking state 
make* tbe thread of life epntinnon and unbroken. 
Tbe Inviolability of human Ilf# depends upon aelUoa- 
sciouneas: witboat tbi*, mtn’a accountability aod 
responsibility for hi* set* would be an empty *badow 
—••tbe baseless fabric ot a v Won.” Death would b# 
tbe final account of all thing*, and life Itself bnt a 
bubble on tbe ocean of Time.

One other lessor! on this plane. For some time I 
was asking tbe question, What 1* Thought? At 
length tbe answer eame a* follows:

We have referred to tbe atom* which emanate from 
.all bodies, aod also to certain current* which flow out 
from them; these are always peculiar aod distinct; 
each atom and current I* a representation of the rot- 
stanep from which It originated. Floating every 
where through the region* of Space are these atom*— 
representatives of all tbe substance*In tbe Universe. 
These are Imperceptible to yoor ordinary vision, but 
Influencing the mental organism of man, and In turn 
be! ng snbjeet to In fiuence« from 11. One of the grand- 
est attribute* of mind i* a power which estate within 
It, enabling II to control these Invisible atom*and 
principle*, and bring certain of them into combination 
•auto form tSosjir and ideas.'

Tbe ottora of the thought will depend upon tbe te
flon of tbe will-power, and the character of tbe atom* 
brought together. Many of there combination* ere 
imperfect, aad tranritory In their character, and tbe 
thought fa «o simitar, tome mind* hare not tbe power 
to do anything more than thia, and’hence tbefr 
thought* are of bnt little value, either to themselves or 
to other*. Many mind* whore general tone of thought 
I* of tbl* character. occasionally rise tip to a plane on 
which they are able to combine tbe element* of grand 
and beautiful thought*. Few minds occupy ancb a 
plane that ell their tbooght* are rateable end impor
tant to themretvea and to mankind. All tbe combina
tion* of thought which are above a certain plane, are 
immortal in their natnre; there we call idea*, and tbl* 
i* the distinction between tbooght* and idea*, tbe 
former being evanescent, very often do not work them- 
reive* out into tangible'matter, and when they do, 
they make result* that are only temporary In their 
character, mere footprint* on the und* of Time.

Ideas are immortal, and may be very stew Io work, 
log tbenuetve* oat into'tanglble form. Both thought* 
red idea* have a tendency thug to make tangible and 
material expression*; bnt few thought* obtain any 
footing on |bl* plana. ' Idea* may remain • tong lime 
In the Interior realm, be operated upon by mind alter 
mind for centuries, until they reach a degree of per
fection wfiich.ecable* them to manifest themselves In 
the oatward, and then they are (till capable of farther 
progression and improvement.

A few only of tbe Divine Idea* have been wrought 
ant Into the visible, tangible universe, and present 
what it called matter In the form of the conntie** 
world* that roll through Space. Many others are now 
moving In the nme direction, and thus naw world* 
are con tlnually evolved.

Human Idea* #re miniature type* of tbe Divine, and 
all tbe wonderful constructions of art and genius which 
have marked tbe career of man are but the external 
form* and expiration* of IdeM which were originated 
and combined In tbe human mind.

Soeta have been the lessons given here, and t might 
extend them much furiber.'bnt it Is not necessary here. 
Ton will perceive that the Held of menial vision i* al 
most unlimited. I have met with mind* here Who 
have been drinking from these fountains for age*, and 
the an I form testimony of there, h, that tbe field I* In-
finite and unbounded, save alone by tbe capacity of 
tbe exploring mind, and, a* this it continuslly unfold' 
lug; so there I* • Isays tn open career before it aufli. 
cleat to fill the JoftieH aspiration and satisfy every 
longing desire.

CHAPTER H.

H»r*l Trwlwlac nX Cwllwre la ibe SpIHtwal

I wa* not reputed u a very wicked man by those who 
received me on my entrance Into this sphere. They 
tell me, and I know it to ao. that my moral natnre was 
dormant—almost dead; that not a single faculty of it 
bad been exercised upon earth, and during all those 
long year* of suffering that I have referred to, those 
around me were bringing til the influence* they could 
to bear upon those withered genus of an immortal 
nature which I bad brought up with me, bo Ignorant
ly Into this sphere. Slowly and by almoat Impercep 
tibia degree* wu I awakened to a perception of tbe 
moral facultleiof veneration, benevolence, conaclou* 
neu, Ao.

As soon u I became conscious of my condition and 
surrounding* here, I foapd such an entire change from 
tboee to which I. had been accustomed on earth, that 
there wm but little facilitation to pursue a similar 
oonrse. I soon discovered that there were (wo meth- 
ode of cultivating the faculties; tbe first, by direct 
appeals to them, and second by presenting tbe electa 
of their action,' Tbe former wilt be readily tioderatoodi 
tbe latter I can Illustrate aa follow*: You de«lr# to de
velop# the organ,of veneration; for Inatanc#, the 
proper and legitimate function of wblcb to worship, 
obedience and respect for tbe Supreme ^e|nj, aad for 

Uio*e being* who occupy position* between oureelve* 
and Dim. (Tbl* (acuity to often perverted Into a re
spect for utynt cuttomsand object*, and for person* 
whom we falsely suppose to occupy apod lion between 
pnnretvM and the Supreme Being. Tbl*. to not true 
veneration, but inperetitlou.)
'. To draw out and 'develop# veneration without a di

rect gppeal to H. there to presented to tbe view of tbe 
mind the character of Deity a* displayed fa tbe Muty 

and wisdom of- bl* work* In tbe vtnou departments 
of nature; aod while contemplating these, there cornea 
over the mind a paling of desire to Imitate tbl), add 
thus the faculty j* streogibeaed. The s*m# is true of 
the other faculty^ • < ,
. My axperifUM flJM from that of many otbera.in 
ibis, that I wm' oot tyre thrown amoog a class of 
spMt^h I droller plane to, Hint which I bad occupied 
on earth.'▼’I pm Uld^it^UMi'niMoiiW iSja wu tlutl 
It’wM not voluntary oa 'myjiart' 1^ b* Jo, such com
pany m I wm: that it nV tlnje,during By earth-life 
jeer* there strong Inducement cured to m# to ohaag* 
ny found, find of ocufae ibert ^as no rsftual on ay 

part to accept them and mak# tb# effort to cacape. 1

nd nsU fas would giro jm apta. 
threw trine fa th* shad*, sen to 

know* *11 shook It He *ty* Ma name 1* Fprdtaand 
D* 8oto. aad ho vol soon be ready to give you Ms aar* 
rail re.

I am now abort to bring mice to t close. X thank 
yo< for tbe patience with which you bar* Hsiswed to 
my story. A few wort* at to my Intercourse with n>y 
mother, and I am done. I have already spoken of 
teeing and bearing ber. Soon afterwards^,! wan per
mitted to visit her- . I found that she occupied a very 
different plane frost that which I did. Many of ber 
faatittea were still la a very^ad condition, and it was 
not deemed proper that I shoo Id spend much time 
with ber. laacertan eh# felt no desire to injure me. 
or lead me back to path* of error, bnt ber influence 
way Oke that of a very badly dteeaaed person upon 
one who 1* weak aad ten*Hive. It was to ber tad to 
my children that I ws* most strongly attracted, to re
peat from time to time tbe simple lesson* whieb I wu 
learning. We grow nearer and dearer to each other 
a* w* pan along, aad the reminiscences of the pant, 
though often nd and gloomy, tend to bind ns more 
closely together, and e*eb unfolding vision of tbe 
inner life bring* with It new Joy, brighter aad more 
exalted hope* and a more perfect and giorfon* realisa
tion of that happiness wblcb here u everywhere else ■ 
la measured only by the capacity of tbe Individual. 
We now real I re that tn the Father5* bouse are •■ many 
mansion*,’' and that each soul hu Ite own. and tbst 
these are made more bright aod beautiful by tbe tabors 
of love in wblcb while seeking to elevate tbe weak and 
fallen we are really blearing ourselves more than these.

(Penult me to say lo conclusion that you have 
broaght me under lasting obligations by your kindness 
in receiving and transmitting this to the children of 
earth. A friend who ba* been with u* during Ite re
cital, aad to whom I ant indebted for much valuable 
aaristauee in presenting IC, will give you a concluding 

' chapter.

'bBAPTEBVn.

A new era in literature ha* dawned upon the world.' 
In which spirit* from almost all conditions In the Inner- 
life may come and give * connected account of their 
peculiar experience*' to mankind. However varied 
and apparently contradictory these experience* may 
seem, they are al! parts of one great whole, and are 
essential to a clear aad satisfactory comprehension of 
Ilie In the spheres. When ail these are presented to 
tbe thinking mind* of the present age, there will be 
not only a better and more rational perception of the 
nature of life In tbe spheres, but also a nobler and 
truer appreciation of tbe duties and destinies of life 
on earth.

Tbe nnfolding of the spiritual nature of man on 
earth will remove a ditDeulty which ba* long existed, 
and from which much (offering hat arisen, namely, th* 
very imperfect eonielounesa of spirit* on their en
trance into this life. ~

Tbe foregoing narrative was aeleeted by n* mainly 
toHltoitrate some prominent point*, tod we have suc
ceeded so well in giving It, that it requires bnt little 
further comment.

First, tbe condition of tote) unconsciousness suc
ceeding death may not teem of mochi Importance to 
the Individual, Winder these circumstance* one hour
1* the same as a thousand yean; but we perceive that 
It It not only an Indication of a bad condition of 
spirit, but that it actually produce* a positively Injuri
ous effect upon one whose animation It tbo* suspended. 
The cause of this wu tbe fact that tbe aptritaal nature 
had never been awakened or called Into action on 
earth. -r I •■• *

Tbe next point I* th#long period, to the victim him
self apparently of endless duration, and hence a most 
terrible reality, of very limited and partial.conseious- 
uem. This wu exceedingly trying to those who were 
attracted to him by bls condition, and who. like physi
cian* around a patient, perceived this feeling: but they 
knew there wu a philosophy underlying all this, and 
that while they were tbo* guiding bls frill bark across 
a stormy and tempestuous set. which threatened every, 
where to (wallow it up, tbit was tbe safest and best 
way for him to reach the haven of rest Into which be 
wu ultimately tended. The gradual unfolding of the 
spiritual senses Is but a tingle instance of a very com
mon occurrence here.

in ibe brief account given of tbe physical condition 
and development In thia sphere, we hair# pasted over 
many Important pointe hutfly, because a better oppor
tunity will be furnished to illustrate these In other 
narratives. It may not be amtes to call attention to 
tbe comparison made of tbe physical body to the leaf- 
foldiog around a building, both Internally and exter
nally, upon which the workmen must End tbelr sup
port while laboring for its con struct Ion and elabora., 
lion. There is a deep lesson In this, and every one 
would do well to Inquire whether they are devoting' 
their highest and best energies to tbe building of s 
mere scaffold. which st beet Is temporary and I* always 
an incumbrance, though tn essential one, to the pro
gress of construction, and without which of course the 
building could not be erected; aod hence a proper 
amount of careahuoid be bestowed upon It. while we 
should never lose sight of tbst to wblcb belong* •' a 
far more exreeding and sternal weight of glory "—the 
a plri to al and interior.

In flniihing the most perfect and beautIf pl physical 
mold wblcb can be made, at way* keep prominently lu 
view that wblcb most be east from that mold and shall 
retain Ite form when that shall have returned to Ite 
native dust. . - - - • -

Written for Ibe Brener at U|bb

SOUI. SYMPATHY

Why do tbe lip* ao often fail to apeak 
The richest word* tbe longing heart would pay!

Why are imprisoned noble thoughts, which auk . 
To shed their sunlight o'er onr shadowy way ?

God knows tbst few indeed e'er Rud below 
That aympathy tbslr thirsting apirlta crave;

Oar purest yearning* briefly JI1 low,
Eat to be sent uutuewered to the grave,'

Deep, earnest thoughts, whtcWsboald CUd Interchange, 
Are left unspoken, till (fie koala whl.b need

Both to receive and give th# rich exchange. 
Are weary of the dumb, cold life they lead.

And co this earth, wbloh might be almost heaven. 
Beta only transient glimpse*, far apart,

Of that dirineat light to mortal# given, 
The beaming sunshine of a losing heart. '

Bat oh, there to a home which will be cam, 
Where fall* no stride'of lose) I cess or gloomr

And there tbe spirit’s long.negleote^ power* 
Will be awakened into beauteou bloom.

Tb* pure emotions which are fettered here, 
Chained, amVlealed th* tM* of hhmin speech, 

Will find, fa tbst untainted atmosphere, 
Expression in tire langu*geao<ela teach. 1 r

There full companionship will »tl*fy , , ,. 
Tbe holy Mplratiou of the foul.

And from existence, joy will fov^r fly, 
While God’s eternal (gfo onward roll.

’% your apparel be mode*t,*nd enieavor io aooom'- 

models nature rather than to proctra admiration.

Out of tbe way of tbe fighter*, here to th* sbody wood. 
Bloody, and faint, and aching. I bare crawled aa best 

I coaid I
I bate thia way of retreating, now white my fiery heart 
Thorupa to be helping By comrades, till my wound*

To let tbe greet streams of blood oot—I hate to re# it

ft fa free, and strong, and loyal, and should not be 
wasted to I

It hurt* tne to fly from buttle, to join fa tbfa still retreat 
With ibe rest of tbe shot and dying, to join tbe spirit 

retreat, _
Into tbe land of Silence, into tbe load of Peace t 
I’d rather stay In tbe battle till all tbe soldier* cease; 
Bat I a going farther off lbw the wildwood here— 
lean hardly, raise ray canteen, I can scarcely see or bear.

Uh home t oh lore! lost heaven I 1 know l^ow tbe sul
len word

•• Shot t” will moan round ths fireside, and a deep regret 
be stirred

Thai they ever gave their. Percy to fight for the tram 
pled Bight I

I wish ttelr dear eye* could see ne. here in the paring

Each tender grass-leaf trying to pillow my dizzy bead, 
This mound here i* Jost Meaty a* tb* downiest dying 

bsd. I

I am tired—th!* seems like resting—four days in a 
raging fight, -r.

For a boy like pe, a novice; but I see I shall sleep to.- 
night, ' ‘

So deep that tbe eunon't thunder, nor a about of vio- 
taty. •

Could w*ke my body to shouting—but ties’t will not

Dumb tongue—atill heart—1 ’re a spirit wJHch born* 
like tbe northern star,

And will then. even then, be pulsing tor Bight and the 
Union war!

Retreatlug I how faint cerate) tbe tumult whieb croak* 
o’er the gory field;

%e forme of yon blue-rnailed warrior* are only half re

vested.
But oh I, a rout I they ere coming I well, it Is spared 

from me
To ride with tbe bunted soldier* in tbe crazy cavalry;
I'm passed to another army, where men like Ellsworth 

stand,
And we all shall servo cur country yet, la the spirit, 

land,.

WofeW Gmt Farm. 1863. .

Written for tbs Euner of UgbL

TRUE HAPPIHE8S
Having been subjected, one day, to more than an or

dinary share of tbe disappointments, perplexities and 
vexations which await u at almost ekery tarn In life'* 
path. I, In a paroxyam of anger, condemning the whole 
bnman race as mercenary and unfeeling beings, threw ‘ 
myself upon a sofa and strove to find peace and rest in 
tbe gentle embrace^ •• Morpheus.” Ere I had long 
been an inhabitant of the land of Nod. Imagination, 
whose wandering propensities not even the chains of 
sleep can hold in subjection,'began to picture the most 
delightful scenery.

I had exchanged, my acts and cushion for a grassy 
epot and little mound- Instead of resting beneath a 
lofty celling, I reclined under a wide-spreading oak. 
whose friendly branch** excluded the too Intense ray* 
of the tun. On tbe right were spread out elyslan 
fleld*. whose riightiy undulating surface, coveted with 
a velvet-like carpet of rich green grass, diversified.by 
many hued flowers, seemed to lose itself in tbe fleecy 
cloud*. On tbe left a grove of variou trees, straight 
and majestic; no mark of deformity wm there to pain 
the sight; on tbe contrary. Nature seemed toted in her 
perfect garb of symmetry. Before me a rippling stream 
wended It* way to some dletent region, ever and anon 
breath log forth more strongly Ite gutlring melody .to 
whisper, a* It were, X word of comfort to some sorrow, 
stricken soul, or while sway tbe time of some dejected 
one. It seemed to ring of tbe far off bap pines* of some 
fairy land. Bird* of varied and brilliant plum megs 
flitted from tree to trero or soared away through the 
boundless ether.

■T was thus, tailed to repose by the brook's gentle 
murmuring and music’* strain from* thousand warb 
ling throste, that I lay contemplating tho beautiful 
and ablfttng tint* of tbe azure iky, aad watching tbe 
glorious orb of day in bis onward march. He tips the 
tree-top* and greensward with golden hue,, pearls tiro 
the water, and impart* to the aky a ruby glow. Haw, 
from myriads of tiny throat* bursts forth a song. Tbe 
zephyrs rustle gently through the trees, and nN Aoim 
Mads up ber evening hymn of praise to •• God.” tbe 
Creator. The sun 1* setting. I tarn to gaze upqn bi* 
•piendor. when lo t a tludow Intervene*. Beading 
over me is a being of exquisite loveliness. Her ethe- 
rial robe ot *potle» white la as a snowflake; upon her 
head rests a light wreath, in which are twined tbe pun- 
eat and choicest of Flora’s treasure*. - Bbe seem* In-
deed one farmed to float upon tbe breeze.

" Fair being t comat thou from tbe realms celes
tial f Ur, but la lees genial climes thy birth? Hut 
some propitious God,sent thee to my aid?"

•• Whence I cone thou need not know. I unseat to 
lead thee where thou mayat obtain a jewel which thou 
fain wouldat possess. What would*; thou?”
. •> Above fame, honor, power or wealth, I seek h*p. 
pines*. C*u*t thou point oot tbe way to obtain it?"

" Ye*. Follow mo. I will give thee the secret of 
true happlueu.”
,, Arisjng,,I follow, and seem at one# transported to 
more genial region*. The song of birds 1* uttered in 
a tweeter cadence, nod tbe breeze which fane my cheek 
become* more laden with aromatic perfume*. At 
Jength we approach a cave. Entering, my breath 
seem* loit lu tbe fragrance of tho flowers enameling 
the green tapestry covering tbe entrance,-and my 
blinded by the profusion of light which burst* upon 
them.

The eave far exceed* in beauty anything I had ever 
dreamed ot. Tbe wall* and pyramidal top are hong 
with beautifully wrought statytite*. which reflect 
hack with tenfold brilliancy tho ray* proceeding from 
sotae magic light; making the care appear as it illu
minated by a thousand light*. In tbe centre play* a 
fountain, whose Jets ascend nearly to the fop, then de- 
•eending, wash tbe floor with their crystal spray, A 
gentle breeze pervade^ tbe cave, and unseen Molten 
harps All the air with sweetest melody. At the remote 
•nd to an opening leading Into a floral yard. Here are 
dowers pf every specie, cool, refreshing fountain*, 
shady bower* and melodious nqngttera. All betokens 
lifts.,

At onr approach a number of little fairies flee from 
the eave. Ou# alone remains. She. holding fa her 
head a,sceptre, symbol ot her regal aatbo4iy,*d

T ”<JradMi toVr. t lave uuL bul hiraocwtla Marchi 

3 SWT V ** *w(1« °r «• F& W .-* 
of thy iml lx tb# world tl) ar* swayj^ b, auratp- 

ary or speoalatlv* motives, ttady I ng ■blfaggrandf**" 
1 msnt alona, regardlesa of th* feellap ud pondition of

unaJ.
Barty Ja tty retas-t naught elan 

old I M dwell here, I typlfi b* con-

'vbaJ cannot be. Then art too corporeal to par. 
tty# of our enjoyments, wMe* in tbe beat of excite, 
tyfi^bb^hart pronounced tbe area# of bliss, as then 
ha>a eqjMily condemned tbe creature* of earth. Here, 
I bon.'lower*. tantalus, birds and sweet music 
would fltygtrt thee for a time, yet they weald eventu
ally cess* to please. Tbe cherts of novelty would wear 
away, and tfM.w#nId*t pin# for a companion. No, 
Earth’s only Napptam* for mortals tn tbst experienced 
UJr aaltyMwfa^, Go. Bow; Biota with thv 
felfowmen, reoezatyriog that • earth is fall or beauty 
when tbe heart to foil of lore.’ Go; • tore thy neigh, 
her M thyself,’ aad white! enjoying the hspptyraem*. 
Dating from tbl* score*, feast thy eosl tipon
that then (halt wear a brtlHantiy studded dl 
thou tskest thy aland amidst Um throng of [the • jut 
made perfect’ and wearing tbi* crown, u (halt 
dwell In the presence of tbe great I Ax forever, where 
aDU tore-all it bliss.”

With these words ringing In my ear*, I awoke to find 
it all a dream, but a dream In which a new light had 
dawned upon my mind. J had scorned tbeprseioM 
and fruitful sources of happiness which God bad given 
me, condemned unjustly tar fellowmen. and rendered 
myself miserable. It made a deep impression, and I 
determined to adopt this as tbe motto of my life, vto; 
Never to let a d#y pus without making, as far u in 
my power, some one happier; without endeavoring to 
ameliorate the condition, alleviate tbe (offering* of 
•one poor feilow-beiug. Ob. If mankind would throw 
off the mantle of selfishness. and adopt this senti
ment, how bright this world would bet

Bay you, To whom shall we act thus? To your 
neighbor. And who to my neighbor f -It to he who to 
suffering and Indigent It I* that poor brother be-: 
nighted In th# wilderness of error—into who## eoul 
tbe light of the gtoriou* gospel of troth Em not yet 
shone. It to that needy fellow creature whom we 
meet, or of whom we hear, or know. Ah I it to oO ito 
worUf

Trom brothers’ hearts bostabted. 
Tbe ery for etrenfth Md aid 

Cone* to s* sadly frefahtsd 
With doubt Md agouy. 

lehold 1 you trail believer 
Io tbe “ Lamb tor ateoert alate. 

Hi call* oa to dsllyer 
Bia tool from Jrrrer’s eAtia?

Jlifodrfnifa, A.. 1663. Ac ora.

A Chapter Freni Arabian History.
Daring the absence of Hassan II, bi* throne was 

usurped by Daahawnter. who began bte odious reign 
by cutting off nil who might claim tbe throne by he
reditary right, like a viper he allored tbe son* of 
tbe nobility to bl* palace, and then bad them seized, 
aad after tbe moat brutal treatment, and refined cru
elty. be had them hurled from the upper windows.

Zeruh, tbe only remaining prince of the royal line, 
resolved to be avenged, or at least not to die without 
an effort. When seized and carried before the-ty
rant, he managed to hare a pein art In readiness con
cealed under the sole of hl* foot, and itabbed the 
monitor to the heart. Severing the head from (he 
body, he showed It at tbe window, from which be was 
to bare been thrown to tbe guard who awaited hint 
Ie low, eager to satiate their brutal cruelty by witness

ing bi* death agonies. Tbe ayeophante of the court 
gazed Io silence for a moment, bat aeeipg that Zeraab 
was master, they balled him u their deliverer with 
great applause.

He proved equal, If be did not surpass the tyrant be 
supplanted in barbarity. Tbe brilliant name he had 
acquired, was eclipsed by his dark deed* of cruelty, 
file bigotry to th# Jewish creed allowed of no contra
diction. The Christian* were particular object* of bte 
hatred. At one time be thrust twenty thousand' of 
these helpless people Into a trench filled with combos, 
titles, and offered them on tbe alter of bi* diabolical 
rail. By this act he acquired the name of the Lord of 
tbe Burning Pit. and there who perished in tbi* ter
rible manner, are called the “Martyrs of the Pit” 
Tbe Koran extol* their fidelity, and anathematize* 
their persecutor*.

Aby Mini* was already a Christian country, and on# 
of the Christiana fled thither and entreated the King 
Nayash to Invade Yemen. Under the command of bis 
aon Argot, be despatched an army ot seventy thousand 
men, enjoining him not to spare a single Jew; to de
vastate on^thlrd of tbe country, and capture one-third 

of the women and children. ' ,,
Weakened by their intestine ware, and taken un

aware*. tbe Arab* made feeble resistance. They were • 
routed in a great battle, and Zeraab', to escape, 
plunged from a high precipice into tbo sea. preferring 
death to the chains of the Ethiopian victor.

The sceptre of I emeu paired forever from the hands 
of hl* boose, and an Abyssinian line ruled, {"tew, 
with more Christianity.—Biftorvnl StmUtt, KiJkUa

Collodion and Gun Colton.
Collodion i* i viscid semi transparent fluid formed 

by dissolving pyroxylins (gon cotton) in a mixture of 
ether and atcohol. Pyroxyline Is prepared by 1m- 
meralng cotton, flax, unsized paper, or any enbetance 
composed of llgnlne in a mixture of nitric and sulpho-' 
ric acid. In 1833 M. Bracoouot discovered that, when 
starch wu submitted to the action of nitric add it be
came converted Into a peculiar substance, wblcb dlr- 
solved fa tbe acid, and wuprecipitated upon tbe addi
tion of water. Tbl* substance, which was named 
xyloidtne, wu found to explode when dry, at a tem
perature of 356°. The subsequent researches of M. 
Deleuze proved this substance to he starch, tn which 
one equivalent of hydrogen wu replaced by one of 
peroxide of nitrogen, fa 1UG m. Hchdnbetn discov
ered can cotton or pyroxyline, an explosive material; 
soiuble in elber ana alcoaoi His method of making 
it wu by Immersing cotton In a mixture constating of 
one put of nitric acid added to three of solpbotie 
acid. After being Immersed for five minutes, the cot
ton wu washed repeatedly in water and dried. Th# 
sulphuric acid contained In tbe mixture, was simply to 
absorb tbe water fbrmed fa the process, which wow 
otherwise weaken tbe nitric acid, and cause ft t« a«- 
wire the nyroxyllw. - Oftmtou soon reoognisM1** 
analogy of these two compounds, starch and, Jtaala# 
being similar in competition, and cotton fibre being 
nearly pure llgnlne. Further research proved Ibas 
there were three principal varieties of pyroxyline, d<d 
pending on tbe strength of the tiltroeolptrari# sold 
used. By employing the strongest ,mixed adds th*
moat explosive gun cotton wu produced; It contained 
the largest amoaht of peroxide of nitrogen, and wm 
only soluble In acetic ether. Tbl# was th* quality 
most adapted for blasting Operations. Tbs second 
kind, made sithatilgb;!/ wwksr sold thanjb# torii 
contained lean peroxide of nitrogen, wa*. not, #q,tx> 
Plosive, dissolved readily in ether, and aleobpjt aad Is 
naw used tor making oollodwB. The third formamide 
from etill weakerMidst Contained (till lea perontdeof 
nitrogen and wu only taabnatibie.—&MM>Jto Amp*.
^ ' r.'^^ IrrA.' J.- I A I, L ' •

•UoiMGHslt.TtywiV gentleman give a little boy#' 
gold dollar.1 r °H0WIyoa. But keep that.'f Mld.tW 
geotleman. . "Qb. no It' said the little boy.-e^MI 
hairs jFflrat. 'tyybe t shall keep ay hale” , " IbM 
half!” WdtM gentlernlm;'‘'wby, it fa Uirwonft.** 
•• N6Jt Answered the child, vrith an esroeat ahske of 
itehredk ft HUtto not til mine; I always go titirre 
afthtJod. Half I shall ke*n. andiMUsW#" 

“.^-’’Y’Y.iM' WMty Us dre* girt
Md If# gscItetSMl ■ ■ Uta Sltver sn .1 IM roll M1 CM 
Mttie on a thorefah# bill* belting to Him.” ' YWllttH 
taey lwk«d portedfr* • momrert- ) Could/; bti nfaM

’■ ■- '
Bsllm4 *»■ " rMS*Uty .talking abM Usir 
routa*sto9ksft:dUsMMa Store wm ■■rolWMlWt

heads, and the produce's made a large profit. *• “ 
Mid, by doing business in that novel way*
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Written for tie Bauer of Uiht.

I’LL PBAN FOB THEE. „
to ns. i. W. b—t, bccoxbtbdbtBnb sutqoxsr- 

’ wo that ruiraa miout bo osmon in tbu

.oiboi.v bob Hi*, rbh avaMarn Abb M-
: '’ ' ■ obction w ere dailt utO.

Why prw for thee ? are not thy prayers ascending.
Like holy incense, io the Father’s oarf 

, Apd Joying onep—now apgebr-honriy bending, 
' ^ catch tech need,tech wish, aqd tell It there T

Whit glory-now around thy head la breaking 
When thou art made a medium for tho Just I .

Love's messages from.tbein-to earth life taking. 
How hojy I* ibe work I how sweet the trust i

J Through thee they lift the veil, that fainting mortal, 
< Whose path la dark, and thornaobtaraot tbo way* 
May glimpses catch of life beyond tbe portal— 

e : Of Joya to come when downs tqat brighter day, 
I: .1 4 Ji"?’; . . Mr* ‘ ’
Thou aeest spirit-forms around thee bending.

To soothe earth’* Borrows, lighten every care;
With them thy heart, thy life, should e’er be blending 

In love and doty—they will lead thee where.

Cobld I but see them pointing me to duty.
Bnt know my feeble, faltering steps they guide; 

Conld I be shown by them the wealth, the beauty,
Of calmly bearing Llfo'a e'er varying tide 1

But oh I my way i* cloudy/storms oft gather, 
Aad swelling waves, they rudely toss my bark 1

Or fog so dense Burronuds mo oft, that whither 
1 'm gliding—oh! 1 cannot tell—'t Is dark.

. I’m weary of the straggle, oft am weary. 
And fain would real mo on tbs other teore, ' 

Where mortals chide not, and the way .'a not dreary;
i Aqd oartNy fetters bind the soul no more.

Enough of work before me ever viewing, 
Burdens so Amoy that I fain would share. 

But ob I this lack of wisdom, strength'for doing, 
The errors to correct that bind ^bem there.

Would I could see tho All Father on me stalling.
And saying, •• Cheer thee, child, thou deeif well.” 

•» With patience labor, cease thy sad repining,
Tby life on other hearts for good aboil tell’”

Then pray for me, that steps though faltering weakly. 
May yet be sure, by love and wisdom led;

May spirits pure and noble help me, meekly 
The path of duty cheerfully io treed.

And I will pray for thee I that onward, upward, 
Thy course may be by guardian-angels led, 

Till thou thia form outgrow that holds tbee backward. 
And with those guardians, spirit-wings shall spread.

And may I meet thee* then, where clouds no longer 

■ Obscure my sky; above the waves we 'll soar, 
■ To cheer the fainting, end the weak make stronger.

And pilot dark ones to the Elysium ebore.

How many loved ones wo will then be greeting.
Who’ve stemmed the tide, roik-riven and tempest, 

tossed, ■>.-
Now safely moored; how glad will be tha meeting, ■

era) spirit offriWAiily, and the vaifl attempt to main- 

tain * selfish IndWidukHV in the weakness of selfish 
isolation, that lifter straying off to all manner of half 
way reformatory churches, aoywhete, In fact, to sup
ply tho famishing soul .with half * loaf rather than 
starve; flow that Mr. A. J. Davis, without counsel 
asked of any one, or leave granted, that I can learn, 
from tbe spirits; hu actually Inaugurated at Dod- 
worth** Hall regular Bunday meeting*, and week by 
week neem* to be tending onward tn the yet more for
midable direction of order in tbe establishment of * 
good choir and cblldren’a meeting, styled, 1 believe.
•♦ Tbe Progressive Lyceum.” etc. Tbe constant at- 
tendance, glad faces, and marked approbation with 
which these efforts are met, is evidence enough that 
It I* not the principle of order end association that Ie 
obnoxious to the growth of the spirit, but merely tbe 
fond of dogmatism which associative efforts too often 
assume. Bidding Mr. Davie’s efforts heartily God
speed,' and oommending a similar movement to all 
persona who feel the value of these reformatory meet
ings in Individual growth and the diffusion of progress
ive Ideas amongst tbo community, I take leave of New 
York to enter upon a swat weeks’ engagement at tbe 
good city of Philadelphia. And hero I am aware that 
tbe length of my engagement seems altogether too 
like (uweiftiw opinion, to uy the least of it. There 
certainly must be danger of Spiritual Isla becoming foe 
wired, when they can agree upon listening to the same 
speaker for'Ibe unheard-of period of seven weeks. So 
long, however, u brave old Sansom Street Hall con
tinues to display such close masse* of kind, upturned 
faces a* greet me on each succeeding Sabbath, and 
many * week evening beside, I bave no fear that seven 
weeks' unity of feeling is going to kill Spiritualism.

I must not forget to sdd to my brief chronicle ot 
York and Ite spiritual barrest, that tbe rejoicing num
bers of slek mode whole through the valuable ministry 
of Dr. James A. Nesi, proves that the noblest of tho 
gifts la with m still. And tbu* the brilliant tests of 
Charles H. Foster, the noble philosophy of A. J. Da
vis, and tbe yet more blessed gift of healing in tbe 
hands of Dri Neal, may, 1 trust, be permitted to enter 
one plea, at least, in the name of New York, at tbe bar 
of that indefatigable detective of spiritual defalca
tions, Mrs. Grundy, and her jury of Impostor hunters. 
••Boek and ye shall find,” may still be onr motto, and 
falsehood or truth, charlatanism or Bplrilualtem, will 
Inevitably answer the spirit In which we seek.

My present address Is care of M. B: Dyott, Esq., 
114 Booth Second street, Philadelphia, where my 
friends will now, as ever, find mo tbe devoted friend 
of humanity and tho spirit*. Emma Haboinos.

. • • The storms all weathered, and tbe ocean crossed.”

. - Manr.

ifmeipahuct
gp =========== 

9k Hew- Fork Bpirltuoltnm, and Mr. Clan*. 
F H. Foster.
- Mb. Editor — Amongst so many explosions of 
I skepticism, end carping* and cavlllngs at medlumlstlc 

doings, permit me to offer my testimony to the good 
faith and triumphant labors of one at least of our best 
public mediums of the test order, namely, Mr. Charles 
Foster, of Salem. This wonderful instrument of the 
spirit* is here on a visit to the city of New Yoik, with 

■ bl* fair young bride; herself not unlike the mortal per- 
•onlflestlon of the medium's guardian-angel. Hie 

| rooms, st 80 Bond street, Are thronged with eager In. 

; qulrer* after news from tbe bright immortals, bearing 
I ample testimony to tho uudlrolnlabed sell of tbe New 
I York public in spiritual manifestations.

I have myself had a recent aeanw with Mr. Foster, 
i and am bound to own all former experiences tn my own 

and other'* mediumship as communicants for spirits, 
paled before the Indubitable testa afforded by Mr. 

I . Foster of spirit presence. No mere description of tbe 
ordinary routine of pellet and *nn-writing teste can do 

L . Justice to the readiness end ingenuity exercised by tbe 
I. spirit* in manifesting through Mr. Fetter, and as in 

addition to, this much desired boon of mediumship. 
Mr. Foster sdd* the gentleman, like an honorable but 

B: somewhat rare habit (amongst mediums.) of-punctu- 
I i ality end 'fidelity to bl* appointment*. I em happy 

' to comply with the wishes of some of his grateful sit- 
tors, and bear this testimony , of bls good service 
amongst ns, as well a* to advise tbe many stranger* who 
are daily tho interested readers of your columns, that 

I - Now York Ie fortunate In aecnring tho «ld of this 

) famous clerk to the Spiritual Post Office.
I At Dodwortb’s Hell, tbe labors of Mr. A. J. Davi* 
| and.hb ettihiable lady arq highly appreciated, as tbe 
I crowded Sunday meeting, and deeply interesting move- 

I meat of ” tbe Cblldren’a Lyceum ” bear ample teatl- 
[ mony, .

Ifo tills day of universal disintegration snd particu
larly selffsb, thodgh highly lauded individuality, we 
owe Mr. Davis a new obligation fo addition to the 

mabyphlch hie wonderful seenhlpbas conferred on 

humanity, for attempting so successfully a movement 
Which lends to bring'the diffused, and consequently 

. wasted rays of spiritual Illumination Into something 
* like a feoua of strength and uaefalnes*. ppiri|ualt*ts, 

E ~ with a revelation of the most pomplefe.and scientific 
. system of religion, ore little or nothing as a power to 
tbo world,’owing to their total Jack of unity of pur
pose,, and fraternal aMoclatlvenea*, and generally 
speaking, tbe least attempt to inaugurate any of those 
movements amongst Spiritualists which Nature so em- 
pbatically pointe to as the harmootou* order of ere* 
tion in every department.ot tbe universe, from the 
abiniug republics of solar systems, to tbe mlorocosmiJ 

t harmonies of the human atruotare, when the Jeul 
. hint tsevcq breathed qf any such design opd order ob- 

, j gaining amongst the lloentlousuas*, fanaticism, and 
L AoMyfaas of Spiritualist*; forthwith goes, pp pwjall .of 
I , anathema against tbe presuming authoritarian; who I* 
I ; seeking - ■ agal:i to enchain the enfranchise soul of 
I man in tbocramping fetters” of ordeh iui^ torrtnte 

। " of eloguencfl on "the right of the Indi vid pal” to Hr* 
I free of ait restraint*, qr hire, .or obligation* bnt Ns 
I own sovereign, pleasure, at once drowns tbo plea of 
| Nature and her advocates, for tbe strength which 
I grow* oft of Union*, n6 Ite* in’pockL religious, and 
■i;Joienetla*l,:tbah in national institutions. I know, 

tpo. ire are vqty apt to attribute Uji* pplrit of dlsIqU 

aEigratlon ■■ to the spirit*,” urging, that "they read ft 
! »bar first lemon fa'Individuality byoomuHHnptu *11 to 

5 *)lve *t loose(ends.’fa tft ftnvenfept, .inexpensive' 
: W^ftrHcqlaply uareftrjj)qft fte&ence to nolaw or 

| ordertmonrown will*, p -r ■ ,> > isth <./, 
I ■ Wittmut taqtrttlhg how uwft freedom Nt enjoy from 
l J hp&ati festralut. to iQhgtt Wo ^fflftWtftlvte tocr* 
I „ntaohfaesor-,tb? *p|rli*”ort^rilm^;t^^

i disintegration arises front ths tact tint, we oil pomh 
- together lets forth* -purpose of carrying nut come tom. 
xrs;;^^

lrMi whom I havecoovareed M BHritssKsni *eeuwt» 
thoroughly Weary of this tmigatragj^d agalftt ift n*t

Pbywienl Manifestation*.'
In No. 32 of tbe Bannkr is an article from the pen 

of Ura. Libble Loire Watson, entitled " Humbugs,” 
pronouncing physical manifestations unreliable evl- 
dense of spirit presence end power, and denouncing 
the Fay and Davenport mediums aa tricksters and un
principled men. Now if your columns are open for 
Investigating tbe eutyeot, please allow mo to state a 
few facts which came under my own observation, In 
relation to the Davenport Boys. ,

beat summer they, accompanied by their father, 
camo to J a Crosse, WU.. my former place of residence, 
and made onr house their home. They gave tbelr pula 
lie c rcies In Barron’s Ball, the father always opening 
the,circles with a short lecture upon ancient and mod- 
era spiritual manifestations, showing that spirits bad 
operated upon ponderable bodies in centuries past, and 
that God’s Uwe are onchangable and eternally tbe 
sanje. Tbe committee were always chosen by the audi
ence, and usually the most skeptical minds, bnt hon
est, candid men, In whom‘the audience had perfect 
confidence. Their box. which I should Jngde la some 
eight feet high by eight .wide sod four- deep, was 
placed upon the rostrum fronting the audience. Tbe in
side is a plain box, with a seat across each end and the 
back side, the front consisting of three doom, which) 
when opened, exposed the whole Interior of the box) 
At the top of tho middle door is a small aperture, ten 
by twelve inches. 1 should think, covered by a black 
cloth fastened at tbe top. Tbe boy a are always seated, 
one at each end of tbe box, and secured first by tying 
their hands tightly together behind them, then passing 
tbe ropes down through boles In the seats and securely 
tying them there; then tbelr arms are bound down to 
tbelr bodies, their feet bound together, the rope wound 
around their limbs, and the ends tied out of their 
reach.

They are thus bound so tightly that the only motion 
they can make is to bend their bodies forward a little, 
tbe cords which bind their, hands often being drawn 
so tight as to stop circulation, and also to leave an in
denture in the wrist the size of tbe cord. Alter being 
thus secured, and thi Instruments, which consisted of 
a violin, tambourine, bell and trumpet, were pieced 
on tbo bench between them, or hung against the beck 
of tbe box. Tbo doors, which were fastened on tbe 
Inside by wooden bolts without springs, were closed by 
tbe father, who always closed tbe side ones first and 
bolted them, then closing tho middle one It would be 
instantly bolted by some power Inside, and at tbe same 
Instant bands would appear at tbe aperture at tbe top 
of the middle door, sometimes one. again four or five, 
aud even more, of different sixes; also a lady’s hani 

and arm, with'a while undersleeve and embroidered 
coff, would be protraded to tbe elbow. Then tbe doors 
would be unbolted from wltblu. and the‘committee, 
after a careful examination, declare that the boys were 
still tied Just as they left them.

Then, the doors being closed again, the instruments 
would be tuned and ployed upon, bitting thesldesand 
top of the box, tbe. bell sometimes ringing violently, 
and the trumpet thrust out through the aperture, and 
ebook and thrown out upon tbe floor.

Again, persons would go up and shake bends with 
the bends presented at tho opening, often feeling many 
hands* at a time upon tbeire. One men asserted that 
be held a hand firmly In bis until it seemed to eVapo- 
rate. Another covered his hand with printer’s ink, 
and shook bands with those presented; but upon ex- 
amination, none could be found on the hands of the 
mediums. ■

They were subjected to many test*, such as filling 
tbelr bauds with flour, and leaving them to be untied, 
which was invariably done with tbe floor remaining In 
thelj, bands, and not a grain to be found upon the 
ropes , the beats, or their clothes.

at tbe opposlld We near • table on which the violin, 
guitar, bell, end trampet were placed. The medium 
would then be tied to bls chair by sows om fa r& are?*, 
and the end* of the rope tied out of hl* reach, so that 
by no possible means be could anti* himself, or by 
any twist fa tlelng, extricate either of kit hande.« o o

Therefore only a few of tbe manifestations 1 bave 
witnessed In tbe presence of these mediums, end *11 
the facte herein alien can be Touched for if necessary.

Now If tbe Rob, Mr, Dobbs can't* rodnee thia phenom- 
non upon any other hypothesis than tbe spiritual, it 
te but Justice to humanity that be expose tbe decep
tion. but until It can bo exposed and demonstrated o* 
«wA. would It not be welt for "friends of troth” to be 
• little more charitable, and not condemn as wholly 
unreliable, any phase of mediumship with which tbe 
kind Father hu endowed hie children? To me. a* to 
our elater, tbe "Spiritual Philosophy teaches all that 
Is ennobling, beautiful and true.” It endows me also 
with tbe spirit of Charity. Justice and Loro. 1 have 

no right to bo my brother’* Judge, and u far u my 
observation hat extended. If any one phase of mani
festation more than another is awakening the mind 
and calling ont Investigation, It is the physical mani
festation*, for they meet tbe demand* of the masse*.

Therefore, let u* clothe ourselves with Charity, end 
while we drink from tbspure fountain of Inspiration, 
let ns not poison tbe waters which we offer to other*. •

' Your* for tho Troth,
Mae. emu 0. Obnibon.

JWfy. Gsoadoya Co,, AT. K, Mank J, 1683. 1

AHomf.
Afloat on the ana of Life with the billow* of a great 

national, tempest beating around me, end each officer 
and aeaman atraggllng to eave his ship, or some pof to- 
m! spar. Some truly and earnestly devoted to tbe 
ship, and some caring little what becomes of the ship 
If some spar, or bunk, or mH, or esboosa of slavery, or 
party-politics, or city commerce, or banking, or specu

lating In currency can be uved and left for tbelr eel- 
fish ends. "Uot away tbo spur, then, *nd let Slavery 
go overboard in the rebel districts.” cries the qsptaln. 
« Hold, hold 1” cries * thousand voice* from si) see. 

tions of the ship; " we mart save Slavery if tbe atrip 
goes to piece*;” and the "copperhead” rattle and bls* 
of tbe snake, so well known to us of tbe West, backs 
op tbe cry with attempts to frighten the captain and 
bls loyal crew, and In tho terrible storm to compel a 
delay, or countermand of order st the risk of destrac
tion. Oh, take their gnus, take tbelr horses, take their 
cotton, take their landa, take their Ilves, bntAtom 
take tbelr slaves, for that would break tbe Constitu
tion. where it is already broken by the rebellion; and 
beside, without their slaves they could not hold ont 
in this rebellion, nor maintain an army for three 
months, for they will not work-nay, M»art work for 
support, a* northeners do.

For two week* before tbo late election, 1 wu up In

adjacent localities during a season of epidemic yellow 

fever, which woy .be ppon ns the.coming summer.
I also urged, a* above, tbe Importance of drawing 

the attention of Ibe Government to * matter at opoo so 
Important; and I would here ask. Mr.'Editor. that you 
call the attention of our President to tbe subject—a* 
tbe Intimations given, as I have referred to, of several 
months, ago. were but'indifferently heeded—perhaps 
never mode public, a* 1 bad hoped It would, and co 
detired, ft sboold be borne Io mind that tbe colored 
people of this region, especially tbe natives, are sei- 
dem victims of tbe yellow fever—at least, they are by 
no mesne so subject to Its ravage* a* those not born in 
this latitude. Years, truly, . Fbudom.

Aft Orleaeu, £a.r&l. 14,1643.

An Interesting Letter from the Amy.
Mr. Editob-AI • Spiritual CoBvoutlon hold fa 

tbl* city one week ago. the following letter written 
by Mq|or A. B. Bmedloy of tbe 32ad Regiment. Wl*. 
cousin Volunteers, wu read, and on motion, ordered 
to be rent to the Spiritual paper*, with a request that 
It be published. Pleas* give II • place In' your col
umns, and oblige those interested.

Yours, truly, E. Wabnbb.
Bsrim,BT>omriN,JUarcA 8,1863,

Abut in th* Fibld. Oamf on Talia- )
KATcntn Rrv**, is <Kilu from Mallet I 

4>rinps. N<M„ Dto. 64, 1862. J 
To At Pmidau and Fritndt oompotin/ At Northern 

Uohwticm of£pfriteftJta, IFuco«n>* ; J*
From away down fa tbe -Land of Dixie.” In the 

Und whore secession, slavery, whiskey, end moral 
corruption abound, I send you a warm heart’e greet
ing, with tbo hope that thia may reach you In time for 
your Quarterly Convention, and find you In tbe midst 
of ell tbe blessings tbe Father can beetow.

Often while sitting at m^tempflro. my spirit goes 
back to the State in wMwis my home, end to thu'it-
nlal friend* I have left

Marta my home, and to tUottt 
behind.

If any thing more were needed to make me in love with 
tbo Harmonist Philosophy, my observation am! ex
perience since 1 bave been In thia army, have supplied 
that need. 1 have learned this fact: Sectarian reli
gion does not stand by a man—does not build up the 
spirit—does not build upthemoral nature In thi»plant. 
whore, more than fa all others, Is needed high morel 
power. If I meet an officer, who, amid all the temp
tations of camp life keep* himself In the path of in
tegrity. 1 am almost sure that man at home was called 
O* »»/Wd.

I have been much surprised at tbe Instance* of IM* 
kind which are continually coming under my observa
tion. Some of the worst esses of mors! delinquency I 
here met here, are where the Individuals at home 
.were members of some church, and whose dally walk 
at homo was exemplary. I conclude from these evi
dences that tbe human soul that can take In the prin
ciples and troths contained in our glorious system of 
morals, has. in most case*, strength of character and 
integrity of purpose anfflclent to sustain blm amid 
temptations.

It seems to me, however, that Reformers must take

New Hampshire, feeling tbe pulse of tbe people. 
Most of them mean to be loyal, and aot from good 
motives; but many are terribly deceived and imposed 
upon by tbe copperhead snakes, who play on the hon
est-hearted people, and awaken fears and weaken the 
confidence in tbe- Government, while It la tbo only 
power that can save oar noble ship, and tbe glorioua 
principles we have started and psrtlslly Hinted In the 
National and State Government of the loyqi States. 
Tbe contest is over among the stem old bills of my 
native State, and tbe right has once more triumphed, 
and 1, though no longer a citizen of the Granite State, 
rejoice at tbe success of the loyal and true.

Our ship la still afloat, and 1 treat safe. Tho order 
has gone forth, shrill mid clear. “ Cut away the spar, 
and let Slavery go overboard on the lee. near tbe bow 
of the ship; put helm bard up and luff a little, and 
we ’ll weather Ratter**.” The men are after tbo axes; 
the order will be executed; end tbe ship will be saved: 
tbe "copperheads” will disappear, as did tbe emblem 
from tbe first rebel flag of South Carolina, or as tbelr 
namesakes do from the prairies end lead mines of tbe 
West, when wo turn a herd of swine out to feed on 
them. Where could they bave found a more appropri
ate. emblem for treason than thia rattlesnake, or for 
those who ooSpcrale with traitors? The animal has 
some peculiar, traits; there Is but a abort reason of each 
year that tt is sufficiently awake to bites it carries the 
rattle and the poison, but uses them only at a particu
lar season; is very sleepy most of tho year. Bo of tbe 
political prototypes—tbelr lime is Jost before and at 
elections—they will Bleep now in New Hampshire till 
near another election, then you may hear tbe rattle 
again,'if not fed op by some hungry tribes before that 
time. But of ell Inconsistencies I have ever' met, 
none is more glaring than for the traitors to their 
country, to the principles and napes of Jefferson, 
Jackson, and Douglas, to call themselves Democrats 
—sacred namep and principles to which my life I* con- 
secreted, and I trust will ever be true while tbe rights 
of man are sacred to me as life and country.

From Now Hampshire I drifted eastward, and now 
And myself near tbe middle of Maine, the middle of 
March, and tbo middle of Winter, apparently, for it 
is good sleighing, with fine, fair, clear, cold weather, 
with good prospects pf six or more west* sledding in 
March, (If they can Ml get sled*.J

At many of tbe circles one of the - Committee was 
requested to alt in tbe box with tbe boys.'; He would 
be seated between them; with a hand tied upon tbo lap 
of each, and the instrnmente placed on bl* lap. Then, 
tlA door* being again'closed, the Spirits would proceed 
to raise tbe Instrument* to. tho top and.other parts of 
tho box, thumbing the strings at the time, end doln£ 
various things which ho or ths boys requested, When 
fad camo -out he would declare that the boy* did' not 
move a muscle, but that he $lt a band stroke hi* hair 
and whiskdre, pat him du tbs Cheek, Ab. And be'was 
occasionally discovered with tho tambourine balanced 
■uponbl* Head on opening ’the door. On one fteftlon 
la obe of tbs dark circles. when one of tbe(comM1tteo 
wortona seated with, them, th* door being left open, 
the Instruments were brought out into tbe hall and 

played open floating around the room. -
Bdt to1-th* the most ibeautffbl ‘manifestation*' and 

conclusive evidence of tbe trothfnlneer of tbelr pre
tentions were glfeh in private circle*,' because la many 
of tbeee 1 bad tangible wrldsnpd of various cbiracWfs. 
During their stay incur city tbe eldest broths Wat 
called away to taatetftaotaa butaeto. tuTthiyoung- 
e*t occupied the time by"*g{vlirg'private* entertain- ■ 
twit* to tbe fHeaM Ui! dthkr# Who dtalrod to Witness 
tiie phenomena. At tbwfelftqesW litre Wated lh ' 
rdW*adrets cite side bf tb* paitdW'wtih^tiie^iifedltun

*

—' ~ j .  ---------------------- ---- ----- —— can M Bone. The minds of tbe people ire ready to re
ceive troth. " The harvest truly is greet, but tbe la
borers are faw.”

W* exported totbave a depot in our city foe spiritual 
books, but as/at tbere’la’bone, and consequently no 
books U be had., .Perhaps, however, the demand la 
too small, still I iMgl were- an agent sent here, or 
were books sent to some friend of the cause here, it 
would remunerate those who wepe engaged fa It.

. 1 remain youre truly, G. T, Bbwali,.
Ata frowtero, Cat -

one step more in advance. The truth of tbe commun
ion of spirits can no longer be doubted; the evidence 
is conclusive. But this Is-not a|l of reform; and I 
would that those people calling themselves Reformers, 
who have been liberated from old creeds sod super* 
stitlons, could come up to tbe high standard of moral 
excellence and earnest Christian lives which Is de- * 
mended of them. 1 would have every one live tbe 
highest truth. I would have all who profess the Mar. 
Gonial faith live out that faith with high-minded, 
uncompromising Integrity; with bold end earnest de
votion to the truth. Unless there 1* advancement in 
this direction, all we bave gained heretofore will be 
lost. We have come to ibe point where tho acknowl
edgment of tbe immortality of tbo soul, tbo sacred- 
nets of bumau reason, the inherent divinity of onr 
common humanity, ere fUndemente) principles. Bnt 
shell wo stop here ? Shell we say by onr act* we hove 
attained all there Is for us ? Shell we not rather carry 
all these principles into every relation of life—into 
ell our Intercourse with our fellows—Into every duly 
and every obligation?

I fear that too many Reformers feel that when they 
have acknowledged the fundamental principle* of Re
form, all baa been done that Is necessary. But (Aw is 
n^t «o. It is only tbe beginning, only tbo flowering 
season in oor experience. Tbe fruit most come, and 
coo;© In beauty and perfection, or all these advantages 
sought to be obtained are loot.

A mighty obligation rest* upon all who tow As 
7>ufA\ reoeaM to them. Tbe day has come when II 
can be asked of every human soul. •• Whet art 
tboo doing with the talent* given tbee?” Bball tbe 
answer be from any, •• 1 have buried mine f” God for
bid I Rather let os gain five other talents, that oor 
own route, as well as all about us. may be strengthened 
and purified.

If in the providence of tbe Father I am permitted to 
meet yoo again, my friends. 1 shall endeavor to do my 
share of tbo work which la to be done. And may ibe 
Universal Spirit, and-tbe angels of tbe bright spheres, 
aid os all, endow us with wisdom, strengthen os in 
purpose, and enable u* to do oor whole work with 
polity of heart snd earaestnMof life.

For the-highest good and troth, believe me, thine 
truly, A. B. SMBDiJr.

All is quiet down here the ” copperheads” ar* 
torpid, and. oven the theological hunker* are mum; 
but here and there Is to be found some rattling revive). 
1st, or prayerless Spiritualist, trying to arouse tbe 
quiet elements, that can, and no doubt will be. lashed 
again into foam before long, by an election or a great 
revival, or some speculative enterprise. Some one hu 
started a project of seceding Maine, aud attaching her 
by tbe Grand Trunk Railroad to Canada and New 

Brunswick, and with a water-path from Portland and 
Halifax to Liverpool, as if Liverpool was nearer than 
New Yqrk, (or less corrupt.) end as If tbe noble 
and pure hearted people of thia floe timber, potato*, 
and hayState were nearer to a.monarchy or Queen- 
dom, than to tbe principles of Washington, Madison, 
Adame, and Jackson ; but this poacher could not 
awaken the guard, and no his scheme gave him no 
glory. This would be a good region and good time to 
cool off some of tbe sympathizers with our enemies. 
Pity the Woods could not be quartered In the hemlock 
woof* of Maine for a while, wita Vtllndlhgham 1A a 
waiter, and some commission*^ off-duty, or disgraced 
officer* to shovel enow-path* for them.
• I abail bo back to tbe Bay State before you read 
tbl*. nd do not be alarmed for me.

Lewieton; Mt., Marth 18, 1803. - Wabrxh Cuss*.

Important Bugge«ilonm about Negro 
Soldiers.

‘ Borne ufonttufago I commiml«*ted my Impretsiona 
to a’ piWtalnent gentleman iaiNefr York relative to 
the necessity of encouraging A strong desire on tho 
part of tile colored people lb* enlist u soldiers In tbe 
cause of Unity and Freedom. ftbMdtyln this region, 
wAo* AephrttoteeUatxMmated. I ehdeavorefijo awaken 
tbe importance of this subject Maj, for other vow es
sential reasoha;' PerOeiringMt did tbe probability of 
aaeasdo of great sickness-the visitation of tbs yel
low ferer, in *11 likelihood tbe present year—1 pre- 
•ehled tbo iin^ertanco of pngM^bg there colored bren 
for ibe wrtk—iu unacolimatcd vfere leedable end leu 
desirous to meet in,snob contingency. 4 felt then, 
and so expressed It. aa I do now; that there people, 
who. wl|h but few exception*, ere ad fall of hope of 
freedom . and' *o desirous to go late the Heid in behalf 
of tbW fieWMrfgtiis.^nMftift With afl. and tho 

preservation orth* Union, to the VnV Ihet'they may 
fad Bett** fad Murk ipeedfly acNtoc tbelr 1nd4p«n- 
Aenodand liberty.mi airhole, with' etfletetri,'getf»rone 
snd-pattidUd'taNrwaa'tHtbguJsr xtiftatWtfnifl be 
tbo proper metato call Into sen to? to gtott tbid-'ddd

Letter Arona Mis* Corm Wilburn.
Data Bannbb ardRisdim.—I greet you from W* 

far-off State of Iowa, from the county town of Marion, 
five mile* from the railroad station, and thriving little 
city of Cedar Rapids. Two week* ago I left Peru, III., 
and my Mod and most congenial friend* there. The 
Iron horse conveyed me to Dixon, some four hour*’ 
travel from Pent; there changed care, and found in 
tbe oar I entered, an excursion party from Chicago, 
bound upon a pleasure trip to a celebration In Max 
aballtown, Iowa. Tbe gaily attired - bird* of on* 
feather,” tbe ladies, having exclusive possession of 
tbe car. politely hinted at that fact to your oorrespou 
dent, so 1 went into the next car. We sboold be able 
to accommodate ourselves to circumstances: but why 
do men, especially soldiers, all of whom could bo gen- 
tiemen If they ohoee. persist In chewing tobaepo, and 
in making their oompsoy so hopelessly disagreeable, 
tbe places around them so Irredeemably filthy ? 1 went 
through a series of tortures; produced by sight, sound, 
and smell, duringthat long ride from Dixon to Clin
ton, At Fulton, tbe one car with passenger* for across 
tbe river was put on board a sort of bridge-boat, and 
ferried across.

At Clinton. I put up at tbe Iowa Central House, as 
there was no opportunity for proceeding until tbe next 
day. Of course, tho ♦•floe birds of a feather all flocked 
together” In aristocratic exclusiveness, I sat by fa a 
corner, and was much amused by their evolutions. At 
last I obtained a room, and wearied out, sought for- ■ 
getfotneas of tbe world’s foolish distinctions. But 
there was much noise In tbe bouse; some little cbll- 
dren In an adjoining roop sat up a most unbngellc, ". 
loud end continuous squalling, that was kept op with 
other intermission*, until past •> tho witching time ” 
of night. Next morning at four o’clock I was 
aroused by tbe pounding of doors, and getting myself 
In readiness. I took aa early breakfast, and at eight 
o'clock continued my Journey per railroad.

Arrived at Cedar Rapids about noon; there got into 
some sort of a wagon, with a lady companion, a sick, 
soldier, and th* driver. Tbo day was bleak, and our 
vehicle was minus a tap or cover. I came somewhat 
near never retching Mariotreorever again dipping pen ' - % 
tn Ink for tbe dear old Bannon; for tbo horses took 
fright In view of tbe purllog locomotive, and reared 
and plunged fearfully. We passengers jumped oat 
twice; tbe second time jut Ups one horse broke from 
hi* harness In bls violent efforts to capsize us: bet 
there was no screaming or fainting done, although I, 
for one, was terribly scared. J walked about tbe 
pretty village—I beg- pardon—city of Cedar Rapids, 
and waited In a afore until tho damage wag repaired, 
Unable to obtain another conveyance, I was compelled 
to go with tbe obnoxious one; bnt once started, and 
out of alght of tbe can. the poor burses behaved well, 
and at three o’clock wo reached Marion safety.

Here again with kind friends unseen before that 
day, I was cordially received, and entertained with 
true Western hospitality. Here, as everywhere. I met 
with a few congenial souls, on whom the heaven-light 
of a better faith Is dawnlog, I am Indebted to Mr. 
and Mrs. Downing for ibe utmost kindness to one 
known only from afar. They would have kept me as 
an inmate of their home tor* year, bad I felt like re
maining; but I bave other kind friends to visit, to 
whom my promise ba* been given. I go hence to In
dependence, to visit onr worthy co-laborer, Mrs. 
Daniel, the editor of the Rising Tide.

Marion la a pretty town, like all places in tbis wide 
expanse of fertile country, strewed over land enough 
for three towns. In sunnier it must be finely shaded 
with tbe numerous trees; bat now all Nature wears a 
forlorn transition look, and ■■ Winter lingers In tbo 
lap of Spring.” Last Friday we bed an Ice-storm—a 
terrific visitation of wind, bail, sleet, and sndw,^ 

March is acting out it* boisterous nature as befits its 
reputation. I live In hopes of the coming of tbe 
genial Spring, that will dtllgbt tho eye and byart.

With greeting* of sisterly regard to all who remember 
me, I am, dew Barrena and readers, your ever faith:

From San Francisco. Cal.
Mr. Editor—Since my last commabJcatlen I bave 

witnessed several delightful lie unton*'betweeo spirit 
friends and those still In earth form. One lady wu 
made unspeakably happy by * communication, rappad 
ont, from her spirit child, whom she was also enabled 
to boo. Other friend* have spoken through medium*, 
and our circle for development, and to fit ns for * 
higher life, has been thronged by our spirit-frienda, 
who assure us of tbelr great interest In our welfare, 
and will give ua great aid.

1 read with great Interest tbe " Origins) Bessys ” 
published in tbe Banno*. We need ternest aud deep 
titinker* to present ns tbelr thought*, that they may 
help us to gain • high spiritual state. Spiritualist* 

.should take * high *t*nd; To them, is revealed tbe 
true philosophy and meaning of Christ’* teaching*, 
and •■ to whom much 1s given much is also required.” 
Let us search after the good and the true, end retire 
Into tbe Innermost recesses of our hearts and commune 
with ourselves, and thus be prepaid to receive spirit- 
ual commnnlcatlon* and lay them before all.

I do not think Spiritualists realize the importance of a 
mental aa well u physics! preparation. Let each one 
strive for a " higher life.” Then we shall see grand 
developments and grand result*. The mission of Spir
itualism is to tesch os troth in regard to our future 
state, to give us a correct theology. - Our future exist
ence can no longer be called " that bourne from whence 
no traveler returns,” as many have returned and de
scribed to ns, as well os they could through tbe me
dium, what weare to expect when ne leave tbe form. 
Th* next stage of existence is no longer tbe myth old 
theologians would have os believe It. Tbe mysteries 
of tbo future are being one by one laid aside, and the 
" next world,” a* it has been called, stands before us a 
living reality. BUall we who receive tbl* great troth, 

and receiving believe it, live.for to day ? Shall wo 
not rather live for tbe future, and put ou * higher life 
here, that wo may take-a high’ and pure position io 
tbo lend wo are hastening to ? Shall we not lay aside 
Belfnnd put on parity, that we may seo God?. When 
we are all purity, then will " God dwell in os.”

Did skeptic* Understand what Spiritualism really fa 
Ite teaching* and it* mission. *11 wonld believe, tet 
the earnest thinker* come forth and show whet are its 
teaching*; that moftm Spiritualism 1* simply teaching 
what Christ taught, and explaining by what laws mim 
sole* are wrought, end that all of n* may. provided 
onr norma) condition# are right, have the *ame inion 
opurso with departed frienda that Saul bad with Bam. 
uel. or Jesus ha^. on tbo Mount, or John in Patmoo, 
thus rpa^fog tho vail of, tbe temple lq twain, and see. 
fog aqr friend*a* if stlJI io tbSMrth form. -TN* I* tho 
blessed privilege of the Spiritualist, .the seeker after 
* higher,life. , 
' Wipro are the teacher* that will allow u* tbe way, 
that will guide u* to that LpAer lift f The epirite are 
willing. Whore I* tbe deep, earnest medium who de. 
votes hM1iA II UH MOm. leaving fHlnds'knd family 
if rftbesSiliri’tacHltolng nil for troth’hftke, and to tbo 
tpilMWWYNttroth?. 'J- 'h'1’ ■ ’ i 

This Btete is * great field for lecturers; much gohi

fol contributor and friend.
Marion, Lin Co., Iowa, Mart* 31, 1863.

Coaa Wilburn.

Williniu M. Lairing, of Baltimore.
On th* morning of the 13th fast., in tho Bist year of 

bis age. William M. Lining, of Baltimore, closed hi* 
earthly career.
- Mr. Luting was one of tbe earliest and most earnest 

Investigator* of the phenomena of Modem Spiritual
ism in our city. Having rejected tbe current theolo
gies beesuse of bis Insblllty to reconcile tbelr dogmas 
with tho revelation* of natural science, be eagerly em- 
braced that Divine Philosophy, which oIRtb its votaries 
demonstrated facts. Instead ot theoretical fancies; tbo 
living Inspirations of today, in place of tbo Imperfect 
record of bygone ages.

For a reason ho edited tho " Principle.” aud gave 
freely of bis time, money, end more than ordinary In
tellectual powers to tbe propagation' of a rational re- 
Hgicn. In hl* character were blended elements of 
strength and beauty.

Ho was industrious, honest and truthful. Scorning 
debt, aa be did falsehood, he lived above pecuniary 
obligations, sod fearlessly spoke oat bls thoughts when 
tbe occasion demanded. He was a gifted artist, m 
many exquisite productions of bls pencil declare. Hi* 
memory was remarkable for It* power, and 1 have , 
many times listened with delight to Ue recitations of 
tho more sublime creations of Poesy.

It was my privilege to *ll|Bt bis bedside a few hours 
previous to hie departure, end witness tbe serene joy 
that pervaded bls befog st the portals of the interior 
world unfolded before bls vision.

tearing a beloved wife -and two little ones, he as. 
sored them of his earnest love and constant watchful, 
naw, and directed them, when encountering tbe diffi
culties of life, to look up to him for counsel and gut- 

dance.
Through the mediumship of Mrs. Wilcotuett, who 

has bren lecturing Ib'Baltlmorc during th* present' 
month, an appropriate and 'beautiful discourse was 

pronounced over the material form, followed by an ad
dress from tbe spirit of Mr. Lanlng, expressing bls 
great Joy at the transition from the rudiments! sphere 
to realms of light and glory.

Tbu* was exemplified one of the practical use* of 
that bivliie Philosophy, now known as Modern Spir

itualism. Wash. A. Danbiin.
Baltimore, Marek 20,1803.

"Grandma, do you know why I can see np’in tbe 
sky so for?” asked Charlie, a little four yeaned, of * 
venerable iady, whd sat oh the garden seat, knitting. 
"No. my deer. Why Is It?” said grandma. ■ beading 
her ear. eager to catch and remember the wi** saying 
of Che little pel, "BecSuse there Is nothing In tbe 
way.” replied tbe young philosopher, resuming bis as
tronomical search, and grandma her knitting. 1

A printer out West, whose office la half a mile from 
any ojher building, and who. hangs ,iti sign on the 
limb of a Irei, advertise* for an appreolloe. He wyp,' 
>< A boy from ibe country preferred.”
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Th* ♦■ Idea) Is th* real." ha* been, and la; tba ver
dict of great minds; the acted (cation of M admired 
and exalted character 1* not beyond tbe reach of tbe 
earnest, striving spirit, tho prayerful and watchful 
heart. High standard* are not impossibilities of at 
talnmMt; life it nct^stined to be * battleground‘of 
defeats; with true alm* and steady purpose*, it 1* tbe

[■■ported for lbs Baaur ot Uchi]

Oa Ibis oceulon Mr. H. B. Blorer closed bU

OFFICE, 16! WASHINGTON BTBEBT, 
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course of lector** before the Society of Spiritualists in 
this city. In the afternoon ba’gave a very excellent 
treatise on the influence of tbo spirit-world on the 
dweller* In earth Uf*- Be gave, a* a starting point, 
tbe Idea that it waa tbo province of tbe seer or medium 
to pare front tbe outer world into tbe inner, and .there 
to observe and take note of tbe life Md conditions of 
those wbo once occupied a place in tbo earth sphere. 
Those wbo are thus gifted, and are able, by tbelr clair
voyant powers, to become our teacher* in things be
yond the material world, should possess those noble 

Md sympathetic qualities of nature which will enable 
them to convey or transmit the knowledge thus gleaned 
to individual minds in such manner a* will Insure its 
receptivity, end be of listing benefit to souls unre
leased from earthly duties,

Tbo spiritual world lies all open to tbo Investigation 
of men. There is a door open by which you can oom- 
monlcate with ft* inhabitants. Will yon avail your
selves of tbo opportunity 7—or will yon wait till you 
have arrived at tbe last moment* of your earthly exist 
ence before you think of so Important a subject 7

Tbe geography of the spiritual world should bo stud
ied; man should take advantage of tbe opportunity 
now being offered him when seers or mediums have, 
as it were, left tbe gates of heaven ajar, and endeavor 
to team something of that world to wbiefa tbe whole 
human family are so rapidly hastening; Why doe* 
the soul, or spirit of man, naturally seek to know of 
tbo existence of the spiritual world 7 Because it is 
not contented with tbe material world. When ho per
ceive* that rial ba* nothing to satisfy tbo appetite of 
tbo soul, then be goes out of it to find something bet
ter; he seeks for more light.

After dwelling upon several pointe, be alluded to the 
pleasure we feel when In the presence of those we love, 
tbe happy, soothing Influence wblcb pervades us at 
snob times, and then proceeded to explain bow a simi
lar soothing, magnetic influence aurrounded os when 
spirits were io rapport with us. Thia influence would 
be more easily understood or perceived by many if they 
would divest themselves of tbe Idea that they must 
touch soraithing or see something, before they ean feel 
assured that tbelr spirit friends are endeavoring to 
make them realise their presence.

How often bu It been tbe case that you have turned 
around to see who waa behind you, and aaw no one, 
although yon felt acre some one touched you-or epoke 
toyoo. You have heretofore been taught that ail such 
sensations were Imagination, or were caused by a de- 
rangement of the nervous system. But you should not 
thus believe everything of this kind to be mere Imsg. 
I net ion, but note the time when, end the olroom. 
stances under which these influences come upon you, 
and see if you were not in a condition of receptivity to 
the unseen Influences, and whether by voluntarily 
placing yourself in si mil sr conditions, they may not 
be repeated.

It la not always necessary for one to be in a quletly- 
parnlve condition, but only to be passive to tbe spirits, 
Cor tome con be reached when most active in the busy 
scene* of life.

He here gave several instance* to more fully Ilia* 
trete tbe i dea of- epi ri t p reaence. J f at sneh ttm os you 
ace tbe long Hues of your life portrayed before you like 
a panorama, vividly recalling long-forgotten scenes of 
tbo put, or peer Into tbe foturo, or feel tbe more ten
der emotions, till you ere bathed in teara, yon may 
than have reason to recognise tbe presence of tbe 
•* lored and tost”

The spirit-land Is notfkr off. Yon need not look to 
tbe far East or West, or to tho Continents, to find It, 
for it is in your midst. You need not leave the path 
of yoor everyday life to find it, for it la so near, it* in- 
habitant* are.oonilMjiy with and around you.

It fa not neoeasary that you should visit the medium 
or seer, or listen to tbe lecture. In order to receive 
spirit Influence, but simply pay attention to tbe expe
rience* and Influences on your own person- Never 
bar that they will lead you astray, or make you in 
Mae. Friends wbo loved yon in earth-life surely would 
not oome from tho spirit-world to Injure you; but, on 
the contrary, they oome to aid and bless you.

Individual experiences are to become' tbo meth
ods by which tbe science of spirit communion is to bo 
evolved. It fa tbe method by which tba spiritual 
world is seeking to arouse thought and action to tbo 
Importance of heeding tbe influence which the spirit- 

' world Is endeavoring to exert over tbe natural world.. 
It Is well to sit In a harmonious circle, or listen to 

tbe inspirational lecture, for you thus are batbed in a 
magnetic bath, which enable* the invisibles to ap. 
pvohoh nearer and exert a more positive influence on 

yon.
Tbe healthy person, possessing good blood, and 

an emotional nature, Is neorest to tbe Influence of 
spirits. Tbe ascetic pefoon Is the most skeptical, 
and tbe least susceptible. Immoral mediums can 
give yon but messages from tbe lower spiritual world. 
Tbe purer the medium, tba more exalted the com-, 
mwnlcatlon. Bot all medium power* are given by 
God for-a use, and to be used temperately. No 
coo should go through the world without Doting 
tbe effect of these influence* upon his system. By 
studying tbelr effect, you can develop your own physi
cal eonaif tn tlon, and thus develop yoor own medium 

' power*. The spirits will std^ooin endeavoring to get 
into a condition to commune with tba higher spirit*. 
Be not afraid of any suggestion* that may coine to yon 
Brim the spirit-world, io long a* yffo are able tocritk 
otr* them; and thus th* door* of the ipiri:-world wilt 

’x bo opened wide to yon,
Thie brief sketch wilt enable the reader to pa wire 

that tbe discourse w** one of groat practical benefit. 
We wish all onr friends could have listened to it. 
Much profit fa to be gained from such lectures.

Tbe evening lecture, In continuation of tbe same 
general subject, comprised *n argument concerning 
CleMture o/ rkerprife lift and methodt oftdatalion fa 
Aripiniaat utrid, drawn from analogies In Ils esrtbly 
experience. It was a thorough analysis of the nature 
of spirit, Its organic tendencies, and the Influence of 
clroomstance* upon It—and a very dear demonstration 
of tbe fact that unless tljore be miraculous interference 
with the methods of education best adapted to develop 

tbe spirit's capacities, the nature of tbe life after 
death must be essentially similar to tbe life on earth;!

Our reporter being absent in tbe evening, w* are 
unable to give a synopsis of tbe arguments and ilia* 
Stations presented, which comprised, In tho opinion of 
tMnjr bearer*, one of the ablest and most interesting 
.discourses ever given by Mr. B. in thi* city.

rcinuxu amp MBOrMim*#*

FOB n«W» OF sWfllPTlOH SEE EIGHTH M£L

IDTKn CO LOT. niroB.

"I osDoot b«llev* that clvlllatloo In tt*Journey with th* 
son will sink Into end!*** night to grainy tbe'smbltion of 
th* loader* of thi* revolt, who *oek to

■ w*d* through slaughter to a throne 
And Mat tbo g»t« of mercy on mankind';

Mt Ibero a far other and far brighter virion before my gus
li may be but a vlrloo, but I *1111 eherisb IL I roe one vul 
Onnfederstlon stretching from ibe f oxen north in one an- 
broken Un* to the glowing tomb, and from the wild billows 
er tbo Atlantic westward to tbe calmer water* of toe PaolOt 
and 1 see one people, and eno law, and one Imim***, and one 
Uth, and, overall that real Continent, the home of freedom 
and refuge for tbe opprewd of every race Md of every 
dime.”—Axtraef /row Ais Bright11 Sgtah tn Andrian 
ifairi, Mtrtrtii al Birmingham. Xtfilaid.

Emancipation,
Now tbCt-it bu become tbe fashion to talk ot this 

pregnant topic, we may hope to present it In every 
aspect it is capable of,- in tbe belief that it* discussion 
can nowiseTbe unseceptable, end that it may bare some 
share of profit. By the term ExsNOirATiOM, however, 
wo do not mean simply tbe forcible end hasty rupture 
of those ties, such as they are, between master and 
slave Ip tbe Southern States—tbo freeing of the black* 
from all tbe restraints to wblcb they have been subject 
since tbelr existence began, or tbo mere exchange of 
one-set of masters for another. Our view is a wider 
one than that, Md. we believe, of a larger and pro- 
founder significance: It is tbe spiritual, rather than 
tbo merely material view, and embraces every relation 
of life it 1* possible to Imsgiue or understand.

President Lincoln Issued bis proclamation of emM- 
cl pat Ion,’a* a war measure, on the first of January, 
for such slaves as might at that time be witbin the 
limits of rebellious Statesand parts of States; how 
many of us, on Ihe same day, or on any special day 
since, have leaned silent and serions proclamations, as 
measures of profound and permanent peons, to tbe 
force* and faculties of dur own souls which have long 
been pent in prison, or enclaved by passion, or blind 
with prejudice and ignorance? Few of ne, we fear, 
lay tbe need of such a measure so much at heart as we 
■bonld. Une of two thing* is plain aud certain for 
ns al): either we must emancipate ouraelve*. dally and 
continually, or we most remain slaves; either we must 
•• go np higher,” or descend into the pit where so 
many wrecked spirits are groping about In darkness; 
we must leave off vice of all kind*, even tbe habit of 
entertaining vicious thoughts, or surrender to tbelr 
control, ever growing more and more tyrannical, both 
in son! and body.

Thus does emancipation come to mean something 
more thM talk only, when we agree to apply It In tbe 
personal sense. Who that does not respect and ad- 
mire, even If ba have neither will nor Inclination to 
copy, tbe man who ba* subjected bls lower faculties to 
tbo rational control of the higher, who walk* erect 
and free, the slave of no last or desire, at one with 
God’s highest purposes, using eyen tbo vicissitudes of 
social Ufa to tho turiherance ot bls spiritual growth, 
and making eviry accident and incident of life, every 
relative success and failure contribute Its portion 
toward tbo work of building up the beautiful charac
ter which he rightly esteems tho great end and object 
of human existence ? -Such a character is a silent

vantage ground of certain victor?. The conquest* of 
the ipirit denote eternal gala, and the forttea of 
Troth, ones dal? manned and guarded by faithful ecu. 
Unete, ii Invincible to the attack* of tbe combined 
leglom of tbe nniveree. The human heart, frail, train- 
bliog. weak, aaanllable to temptation, can be so 
atreugtbened, purified and exalted by experience and 
trial, that it become* Impregnable to the Minolta of 
wrong, .now and forever. Hewhohu lived and eof. 
fend, toiled and wrealled with adveraity, overcome 
tbe inherited and acquired evils, admitted tbe angel 
vfaltanta of teaching wisdom that cam* in th* garb of 
aorrowi, be ii Siting for the place of teacher; be, a 
ttlf rtjonur, la worthy of reforming the wrong* that 
distract the world.
■ Tbe true *nd tried man or woman, stepping ont of 
tbo beaten track of old tbeolo/y and conventional 
morality, molt be brave in heart, unflinching In pur
pose, m were tba Spartan* of old renown. - For 
against them bigotry and fashionable sin will bowl 
tbelr furious analbemu; tbelr steps will bo dogged by 
suspicion, treachery and worldly hatred of all things 
pure and^new. Tbelrheart*will botnuxatlxed bydarte 
and arrow* of dander, misrepresentation, cruelty and 
vindictive terror. Tbe unmasked vice* will accuse 
them of unheard of "atrocities; the unveiled charchty 
and social wrong*'will'attack them with poisoned 
sting*; ibe hired priests of tho world’s Mammon-wor
ship will corse them from tbe altar and tbe mart of 
trade; former Meade will pass them with averted eyes, 
and acorn will point at them tbe finger, and malign 
aspersion seek to stain the purity of tbe white robes 
tbe angel* gave them. Above tbe Reformer’* Jread 
will gather darkneM, cloud* Md storm; thorns shall 
pierce jilt feet, and the beart-blood of martyrdom Issue 
from his tortured heart. Poverty shall bo awhile hi* 
portion, loneliness and desolation tbe soul-companions 
of bl* dreary way,

Bot no matter for all this ordeal: it is bnt the Iran, 
alent Dre-purlllcaiiaa of a chosen sou), and out of tbe 

long-encompassing ‘darkness come*-the glorious dawn

New Fssblleationou ju'V.^.
To CoKTiHUtTAL Monry-T for April, offer* u 

some excellent essays on B variety of topics, th* war 
and its associate themes engrossing a fair ahare. Bat 
It Is something to say for it, that thia particular top|o 

is always ably handled, tbe commentator* being man 
of practical political experience a* well a* thought. 
Buch public men u Bon. F. P. Blanton and Hon. R. 
J. Walker Mold hardly pen uninteresting or unlustruc- 
tire articles on political matter*, let them write even 
at random. Leland. tbe literary editor of tbe Conti
nental, 1* certainly one of tbe hardest working men we 
know in bls profession; like Boatbey. he dignities the 
calling of a litterateur by tbe quality of bls perform- 
acres. He has some readable essays, short and long, 
In the present number. The Continental keeps,up Its 
former reputation for ability Md freshness, skillfully 
avoiding tbe disagreeable Imputation of sobolMtlo 
cant aud mole-eyed pedantry. It has got—as Artemus 
Ward would nay—good, wild human nature into it; 
aud that Includes all tho gradesof honest commo nee Me.

Thi AaarcuLTuxi or MaaaAonuewrs fob 1862, Is 
tbo title of Mr. Charles L. Flint's last compendium of 
tbe doings of the different Agricultural Societies, as 
welt m of tbo farmers at large, In their moat useful 
walk; a more luteresting volume we rarely alt ourselves 
down to, though we are no farther farmers thM to 
harbor most'earnestly Cowley’s wish, •• to be owner of 
a smalt house and a large garden.” Tbe present Ite. 
port contains, in addition to Ite customer matter, an 
illustrated story of tbe luseeta which are " Injurious to 
vegetation ” with ns, compiled from tbe very elegant 
volume orthat subject by tbe late Dr. Barria, which 
the Legialature of MaMscbusetts ordered published 
under Mr. Flint's tasteful care. Thia portion of the 
Report Is alone of great value, as well as interest. Tbe 
volume is stout and handsome, end does credit to tho 
Blate printers.

pgo are too moth simple opinion*. Lot there bo feel- 
tog, purpose Md action with every thought, then ms* 
will ooms Into tbe UluUt-powdr that cM do ill thing*.

Tbo greatest and the beet sign in our national Mkln, 
Is, that w* b?ve,rescbed a state of chaos. BRt~u»ere 
shall. bo * new building, not built on tbe crumbling 
mlns of tbo past, directed by that spirit of wisdom 
that is brooding over onr country.

Onr faith shall look op for tbe Prince of Peace. 
Oh for tbo warrior that can fight for duty, not for no- 
lory- ., ■ ' ,

Let ua work. Chough all seems to fell. Let us WaH 
patiently, through all discouragement. Though tbe 

crowning reward ahall only shine on oar graves, 1st us 
toll on. ________

Correspondence la Drier.
Mr. Eoitob—I cannot do without*the Banns*, if 

(to price were doable what it fa now. May It ware util 
all creeds shall crumble, and all sectarian la to Urea co 
cease. u ’„ / i’.
c A word about tho seated letter I had answered: Tb* 
question* were *11 correctly answered, and Ik gave mo 
more Mtlsfection than I can express on paper. I hum 
the letter had never been opened. ’ ' -

The envelope enclosing the letter lacked the gm* 
to enclose it firmly, and I applied* mucilage to supply . 
tho took, merely, as I supposed; but, on trying to open 
It. I tore both letter and envelope badly.

^ the medium bad opened and read the letter. ttevoU . 
Mi bave been answered by any other thM those to 
whom It was addressed. 1 never Invested a dollar 
where it paid one hundredth part as well.

♦Tour* for truth, MutuE. D. Bootn-u 
OWfa. Okie, Ifarek 2X 1883.

AxiHeuii cement*.
MM* LImIo Dots* speaks in Lyceum Hall, io this 

-city, os Bunday next, afternoon and evening. This 
,da*M her engagement.

r i|M. Amanda M. BponM epetka In City Hall, 
-vCboiiestowa. next Bunday. Md the throe following.

1 * i

;^*ptyiNa. our th* VeMtcxnu^-I* the Rebel 
<fo*|i*sa Mr, flay >m introduced an ack repealing thi 
' rttamjltation law* n , Confederate* yUlm that jbli 
WMtr* ViU elevate the lone of Bonita* aoefaty,

of Troth’s eternal day. Ly^ Is beautified by the ap. 
proving smile* of the heavenly messenger*, and tbo 
martyr-crown It tram formed to a diadem of celestial 
glory I

Aud for all tbelr sacrifices of self unto the common 
weal, there Is a return of goodly gifts. Little children 
cling Instinctively to these loveful men and women; 
the outcast and oppressed behold in them tbe prom
ised redeemer*; the sorrow-stricken weep upon tbelr 
sympathising breasts, and are comforted forevermore. 
Sweet, smiling chiarity attends them in the highway* 
and tbe byway* of the world. Purity and holy love 
award* to such the appreciation of earth's loftiest 
mind* Md roost angelic hearts, The true Reformer l< 
beloved by all who aspire to a higher life, a bolter in
sight, a better social state, amove Jost government, a 
nobler equality of aex and race, a closer aud a wider 
application of the law of love.

Bearup, then, all ye engaged in tbe glorious work 
of self and world-re formation 1 Held not the Idle 

acoffii Md sneer* of the worldling and tbe sensualist. 
Though host* oppose you, God and bls myriad teach
ing angels At - forever with you. Amid tbe battle- 
storm Md the desolation, amid public wrongs and 
private grieb, be ye ever calm and trustful, patient 
and expectant of that better time which ehall bring to 
earth the hallowed and timsui companionship of 
loftier intelligences. ' Bo ye true to tbe holy Inner 

laws, tbe standard of righteousness Md truth.

China and tbs Chiniw. By W. 8. G. Smith, Esq.
New York; Carleton, Publisher. For sale in Boston 
by Crosby A Nichole.
China is a comparatively new topic for ihe tourist 

and traveler, albeit M. Ha* Md one or two others 
have latterly brought os into more familiar relations 
with the Floweiy Kingdom than wo ever were in be
fore. Tbe author of this pleasant little book was 
Consul to Shanghai under the lut administration, and 
faithfully describes what ho saw and himself became 
acquainted with. His style le graphic and pictorial, 
sotting down the scenes that came under bis eye before 
the reader Just u they appeared to himself. The chap
ter* on the Government, religion, private life, and 
commerce of the Chinese are especially luteresting and 
suggestive. He Sketches tbelr marriage ceremonies, 
with other matters, and tbe reader will be attracted to 
bls descriptions of tbelr social habit* and practice* 
generally. Mr. Bmith dedicate* bl* little book to Hon. 
Lewis Cau. In a few grateful and graceful words.

Waxdotinos or A Bsactt. By Mrs. Edwin James.
New Turk: Carleton, Publisher. For sale in Boston 
by Crosby A Nichols.
This pretty paper-covered book will attract regard, 

first, because tbe authors'? is tbe wife of ♦* celebrated 
English criminal lawyer, Edwin James; and', secondly, 
because a suit he^ieen Instituted by her in thACoarts 
of New York for a divorce from ber husband. There 
are plenty of rich and racy description* of persons all 
along ber vivaclovs page*.' Tbe story open* la Lopdon 
Md Paris, and the amount of territory gone Overby 
the horvloe 1* satisfactory to tbe most res ties*-tn laded 
reader. It Is a sort of- autoblogrspbieal record, and 
Mme* to its conclusion In America.' The - Beauty ” 
is the authoress, of course, and you can see how band- 
some she 1* by getting b»r book and looktug st th* 
frontispiece.

force In Nature: It cannot'be set aside; It most needs 
work with It* own peoullar power everywhere. Is not 
such a pouessloii worth * thousand fold what life baa 
.to show In the line of bribes, end position and facti
tious honor*. Md sbort-taatlug wealth 7 Who that 
has eyes to percteve these things spiritually, and Just 
a* they are, but understands at a glance how much a 
solid possession of this kind Is to’be desired 7

As mon, In ordlnsry ihtercoores, after talklngupa 
aubject of apeolal interest for a while, finally turn to 
one anotber-and Inquire when it Is best to Lyfa tbe 
now movement which Is to perform such wanders of 
benefit, so do we torn around now and ask onr read, 
era. personally and each one by name, when ft is best 
to begin the new work of emancipation; At some 
time or another it moot begin, that is certain; either 
in ibis sphere, or some"other; tbe work is st some 
time to be accomplished, and th* longer we delay 
about it tho sorrier we shall finally be over the time 
which is lost forever by tbe procrastination.

W* would not sermonise at ail, though to speak of 
the necesaitle* and law of spiritual growth teems only 
that to many. A* a man really is, that will he really 
pass for. -None can deceive themselves, however they 
may keep tbe hideous secrets of a fool character from 
others. Unleu wo are free, wholly eMonnyatnf, we 
may not hope to posses* Md enjoy tbo life which hu 
been generously given ns foran-ioheritanoe. We must 
■object ths lower rangeof our instinct* and passion*, 
and hold them where they may be of the service origin
ally intended—or they wlH aubject ua. Which node 
would seem to be the more noble Md glorious T

Satisfied.
We receive letter* almost dally from our subscribers, 

who say it is right that we have increased tbe price of 
our paper, and they are perfectly willing’to pay tbe 

small advance, as they get their money’s worth in 
good Inteileotosl food. Some Intimate they would 
pay five dollars per year for tho Bank**, if they conid 
Dot have it without. ' ThMk yon all, patron*.1 Induce 
those who do not take this Journal, to do so at once, 
If possible. Wo need much "material aid,” you 
muat be aware. In order to cancel our increased and 
increasing liabilities.

We have received from the friends, from time to 
time of late, various amounts in aid of our Public 
Free Circles; but not near enough to cover expenses. 
Tot we feel grateful for their favors. We shall',, en
deavor to continue these Circles, far tbe benefit of 
earth's children everywhere, as long as onr invisible 
friend* and oar earth friend* aid u* tn so doing. Wltb- 
ont such aid we are powerless to do the work efficiently.

Condemnation.
It seems as though the people, of ell aecto and condl 

tlous—that is, a large majority of them—were more 
prone to eondeuln th*lr fellows (women of course In. 

eluded) at this time thM ever before, ^duties of 
editor* are becoming more onerous thsnfersM^ conte- 

quMoe of this state of things. Bow skill the eUi: - 
romedfadT fa * question for wiser bead* thin cure to 
solve; The very stmMphere Is pregnant with condem
nation. People become vexed with each other on the 
moot trivial mature. Forbearanctf. I* i«td to be a 
great virtu*,' bnt 'Very little fa prsotloed Just ndw. If 
we would only forgive those who err, and strive to make 
U*m better, instead of so' often trying to'make them 
appear as bad ad pbHble by magnifying their short, 
coining*, we shoald not only elevate. them, but bur 
m1vm also, Remsmltr, “ To ere fa bumM; to forgive, 
divine.” * * ; "’ *» 1

Monte HaU ,O«#gr*n*tleo. ^
Daria* the repair? « Mnsia.Ball,; wNph fill last 

for Mvenl month*, thi* congT*f*llf*'?ril| worship nt 
tbe Melodeon.. ... • : , .r r.ur -. .

Geology. -
Prof. Denton closes his course of Lectures at the 

Melonton. In this city, on Monday evening, April Sth. 
Bis subject on that occasion will be, "The Future of 
tbe American Continent,” drawn from a scientific 
analysis of the past, and no doubt It will bo so exceed- 
ingly interesting lecture. Tbe whole comae- thus far 
has given great satisfaction to the audiences, from tho 
thoroughly scientific, clear and lucid manner In which 
the general subject of Geology has bjen bandied. 
We hope Mr. Denton will take in early opportunity to 
famish our oltirens with Mother serie* of these In
structive lector**.

There are * great many people in tbe world wbo 
know comparatively little or nothing of the Interest 
Ing develojimente of Geology. They have Inherited 
the erroneous Idea that the world wa* made In six 
days, and they believe it. Some are astonished, while 
other* am, indignant, when they learn that the science 
of Geology teacbe* and demonstrates the ft ft, that tbe 

earth commenced its formation age* upon ages before 
tbe Book of Genesis was written, or it* compilers saw 
the light of day; that It grew and improved coutfn.- 
unity through ell tbe ages, till It became a fit home for 
roan; and In its onward end progressive march may 
yet become the abode of angels.

Mb, Boot’s Book.—"Tbe greet Spiritualist book,” 
(as Ite publisher In this country call* it In bls adver
tisement,) •< htidattef iff Lift,” by D. D, Some, 
tbe medium,-Is now in the press of Caulton, New 
York, and will be printed soon from the author’s early 
sheets, with an Introduction by Judge Edmonds. Tho 
reader* of tbe Bamkbb will form a slight Ide* of this 
work on referring to tbo lengthy quotation* from It 
which they will And upon the eighth page of our last 
Easqe, We shall notice It fully when received.

Cab err on. of New York, has a number of very 
striking new book* in pre**, among which may be 
mentioned a novel, entitled Frank Warrington, by tbe 
popular author of Rutledge end Tbe Batherlands. My 
Southern Friends, by Edmond Kirke, author of Among 
the Pines. Marian Uray, a charming novel from the 
pen that gave ns Lena Rivet*. Stephen Massett’s 
rollicking autobiography, Drifting About, protasely 
Illustrated by Mullen; and Vlncento by Baffin!, whose 
Doctor Antonio is tbe most delightful lovestorytn 
tbe language.

Thi CraOL* Fund.—God W«» lk«l dtar ftn trait— 
that contribution to the Message Department of tbo 
Banmkb, lut week.. Ay, continued blessings upon it 
for Wie room it made In my heart for sympathy.

Whose offering wu it 7 wu my coal’* Interrogation 
u my vision rested upon it, Did It come from tbe 
toll-worn slater wbo Is earnestly hopeful of some tt- 
ding* from the dear departed? or'was It from tbe 
mother whose heart, like the magnetic needle, lo 
trembling toward It* attraction, and wbo tn alienee 
wears the God-mado garment over thb coal; because 
for WMt df meM* she could not command the exter
nal emhlem* of ber grief at the departure of her only 
child with the “pale boatman 7”

Well, from whatever source It came. God bleu that 
dear tea cents to tbe sonl-uttafaction of tbe giver, is 
the prayer of your earnest, hopeful

NanTHinx Pronnn.
P, 8.—L too, dear Bimrin, have in my heart a eon- 

tributlon to the.Message Department, and a* seen u I 
cm possibly sift It throogh my pocket, Ik ahall be laid 
upon the altar. N. P.

Yerohlo, Canada Wilt, Hani 23, 1603.

Diab Bawnsb on LtguT—therewith send yon fire 
dollar* far the support of the Message Department I 
love tn read, the mesuges given by the uneducated u 
well as ihe educated. I think some of the uneducated 
spirits are u good u eome of the educated ones, I 
think Ik doe* tuob good to pe^mlk them to communicate. 
I hope to be able to communicate throogh that sooroe 
for tbe Bawnm at the proper time, simple u I am. 
Lei ns not despise the day of small thlog*.

’ firm BrxsHAW, $Mfor.
Owns boro’, l*d,, HarA 21, 1863. , 

I * I
Mb. Eorroa—Enclosed find fifty cento la aid of the 

Message Department. At alt events I desire to aid In 
sustaining the Bawwot and the Spirit Messages, If pos
sible. Plaue accept my tbaoke for yourself, and also 
tbe medium, for the Mswer to a naled letter.! refit 
yea tut December for spirits to answer. The letter 
was recared put the power of human art to open 
without I should have known it. It bad not been 
tampered with. Tbe tetter wu directed to one person 
(spirit) on ibe outside envelop; two persons (spirits) 
were addressed In tbe letter. Each pereon (spirit) that 
was written to answered definl tely each one her and tils 
name, and tbe Mswers were Mltsfaciory and comfort
ing to tb* weary one wbo hu deeply mutinied the de
parture of bls beloved. 1 wilt here state that I had 
equally Mtlsfactory aotwsrs through Mr, Mansfield, 
and am folly utisfied that he did not open os tamper 
with my teller*, end that lo each and every cm* above 
named the answer* were from the mind* they p**
ported lo bo. Yoons since rely, . < 

Lrrt Gt *«*«•.

Rev. M. D. Conway at Macle Ifkll.
"We pray far troth aad f eaeo," 

We aelset a few sentence* from Mr. Conway’* dis
courao, delivered March 29, at Music Egil.

No element of power ever leave* or la added to

Oak Cntk, Wit. Marek 2M. 1863.

Ma. Eon-on—I send a small ooatfbotlan from tba 
tbe Golden State to show you that gold Is not the Idol 
of «N her Inhabitant*, God 1s good, Md good I* to 
b* found her* the same as In -more favored hods, 
where tbe mean* of galalug knowledge are more eban- 
daot In tbe mountains of California your Bamau 
Ie welcomed, ae no other literary production. May 
the banner of peace soon wave over oar distracted 
land, I* the prayer of all good Spiritualist*. Until 
then, it may be a etrbggte to lustalo your Journal; bbl 
such an Institution «• and’ohm* be sustained, and 
those having large (onto and large pane* aaMoten-

Straw Paper.
There is something In It; that I* to say, there 1* 

real paper to be got oat of straw, Tbe experiment 
hu been tried on various principles, in thi* country, 
for some jeep, and found to be anything bat a fsil- 
nre, and it ha* likewise worked well In England. The 

necessities of tbe case are likely to beget a larger and 
more permanent success lu the rosuafactare of paper 
from straw. Tbe high doty on foreign paper with ua, 
and tbe uurcichablo limit* of foreign exchange, com
bined with the conspiracy of ibe manufacturers, have 
put the ingenuity of the Inventive ones and tbe ex
perimenters to tbe test; and we hear now of scheme* 
to furnish us *11 with printing paper, such a* the com
bination of manufacturer* will be surprised at when 
they once get Into operation. One inventor, Mr. L. 
W. Wright, wbo has been a resident of England for a 
number of years, el al ms to hive arrived at astagoin 

tbe progress of paper manufacture out of*triw, which 
by far eclipses all that has been done heretofore. If 
be does half what it 1s believed by many that be can 
already perform, we have seen tbe end of high prices 
for paper, and, above all, the downfall of a monopoly 
which would have bound our faculties hand Md foot.

From Utah.
We bare just received A late number of tb* Dewrot 

New*, published at Great Balt Lake City. It seems 
that the Mormons are greatly exercised at tbe arrest of 
Brigham Young for/poligamy. Mas* meetings have 
been held In various pari* of the State, speeches 
made and resolutions passed expressing "disapproval 
of thc.coune which the Ooyernor Md the two .'adgoo 

bad panned in attempting to deprive tbe people of 
Utah of their inherent rights”—^jat Is, having a plu
rality of wire*, which the late act of Congress pro. 
biblfe, The'News conclude*, an article on ihe *ub-
Ject u follows; A.

“The resolutions adopted at each of the** meeting* 
were to tbe point, clearly Indicating that the presence 
and services of such men as rblero sad judges were nn- 
CleHriMe, Md tbe *oon6vftbey wore superseded by 
good men. the belter It Would be for; the government 
Md tho people.”

, “A ^•unAe# Bird Flatter*.’* , 
The London Crlllo, Ip. its comment* npon Dr.

Child’s A B C of Life, appear* to bar* been hard Mt 
on* sensitive point. Dr.Uhlld’s picture of tbo true 
chancier of a critic llly oontporte with th* abjure of 
thatjeanal. ■ j •■,

world. Water held as much latent steam in the year 
one a* it does now. Nature is forever, the tarns.

All that Christ was to Paul be may now bo to any 
one..

AH worship ot the outward Christ is so much spent 
force. Tbe Christ that counts for os Is only Interior, 
Christ lived an idea, reckless of ontefde consequences, 
whereby be moved the world.

Tho mMdates of reason are superior to physical ef
fects.

He who counts tbe btrthplsce of Christ ss being 
more sacred than soy other place, recelvea Christ in 
weakness.

Every age Md place le consecrated with tho living 
voice of Christ. ,
"Christ Improve* a* not by superseding, bat by 

strengthening us with tbo interior elements of his 
nature.

Christianity brought no new element* Into the world, 
bot it did bring new principles—new rule* of action.

The coming of Christ was to the religious world 
what tbe discovery of the use of steam Is to the nautl- 
csl, world.

Before Christ, laws were, written on tablet* of atone; 
with Christ, they are -written on tho tablets of the 
heart.

How few have a* much faith in the value of justice 
as In the value of gold. 
f_ Belief Is not faith. Belief only admires tri th. 
white faith gives all it has to truth, and cleaves unto 
It.

For an idea Christ gave up all earthly thinn.'and 
that Idea was transformed lute a power that made him 
a God.

In a deep conviction men find a power beyond what 
was deemed a power,

Ail the great forces of tire world are Invisible.
When a conviction has conquered year own heart, 

it U competent for th* acoompllshmetfr of Ito purpose.
There I* no element of failure more efthmoa tba# 

meuarlng our purpose with Its snouts. • .■ j ,1

- The man that puts his heart into a deed pate Ml lai'- 
mortal *o*! into it; ' . ji

Nothing la tho history of Christ is more ramatkabls 
than his seeming departure from all feroeptot* ,.of 
worldly eoeqK -i • .. ■ ,. iln v ■.:
I That man h Always w**k who dspaadaipo* Mdag 
the result of what Em does, -i 1,^1^. ■■-.

Lst moo dp tbe duty that God ha*fit** M*« ♦* do. 
Md they *04 do ail things >,, ■ j,-V1. • ।. di1.

Ga? thicker* think too imub->t>B IhMghtaot this

friend tbelr tafiaence to better advautage, la my opin- 
ihlQ Ion, tksa to make targa doaallaus to the " Measogo

Department,” aud many e spirit, now In prison, will 
Kloos the donors. Long may tbe Bannu on Lio or 
wave, bowed and "broken heart* to aa're. May tbe 
Hisild on pBOaaxssalso oonUnuo to prosper, > 

Jon« Tatmu.
Haunt Pfrasant, CAtmro Como P S., I 

Tuufannv Go., Cal,, FA, 23, 1863, j

New Music.
We are in receipt of tbe following named pretty 

musical' compositions, from tho publishing bouse of 
Horace Waten, New York: "Uh, could (recall too 
hours;” "Sweet Evelina;*’ Bong of "Tbe'Thirty- 
Fifth” New York Reglmeht; " Tbe New "Sparkling 

Polkaf’ " Continental Guard Grand March;” " Presi
dent Lincoln’s Grand Marob," by 'Helmemul^; "Hom 
Is home,” being No. 3 of a eerie* of songs and.^J- 
lads; “There’s do inch girl as mine,” ruskIe|m* 
thirteenth number of Foster's Melodies, 
above pieces are arranged for tbe planoforiE and are 
for tale by Oliver Ditsou A Go., 277 Washington strut, 
Boston.

Message Tewterl•'''’’ ’
Tho message of.Jane Van Buren, given atourolrtl* 

DM.,22th, I8(J3.<Md>bH*heirin ths BAgxn Jab. N. 
1868; we flhd copied bylWWedkiy SlwTprifiWM 
Hudson, N. Y,, with tho MdeMd ludoreomMU

" Tbe following communication wan noolnd bl Ibe 
Boston Circle, coming from; th* “ Spirit of Jan* Van 
Buren.” We have>made,diligent inquiry at.Kinder
hook, N. Y., her. ptao* ot residence, and where “* 
died, end find tne fa«* si hl ven below correct inevnty 
particular, Mmerajv, lime of death',' Sc, ->

i h. „h < >'!.;> ■• i. -■ : Bare* ■MVl

Tbr: Oiisr af Kha IcidlaU.
AM reMakotallog Ifl WtaHugUm. 1° hfW[5<J*J 
»p^WlX^ 

chteft warned Jhob**h-Kotik'replied, thrbuak tM fa- 
tetprotof,, that M was pleased ,wiih what wo iwbR*

shaken bands with them, kpid iris Md todivS lb ¥*•*•! 
but UtwuJd Bot«M boW'Jfrwaa.Uat^goodiW^’

lamniM <JT rtoti*J wMck ttattMt;* ^^*r*r 
... .■ uwyepaqam JMaM*lr hands. iTbWSn**^

1 itVSS^B^dt^^ "4
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An old toper out Wool say a lbe two most precious

uwurwx,
Oiuooroi.MMi.-Ua.lo noli bee beeuhlred bythafiplrlt- ^^1 

uallsia. Heeling* will bo hold Sundays, afternoon *ud ovo- 
olng. Speakers engaged:-Mr*. M. M. Wood, April If, ZSZ’wS 
Wind 19; Hr*. M. 8. Townsend, May 17,34 .nd SI. and June "
7 Md 14; Mir. Umm* Houston, Juno #1 Md M; MIstLIialo

A New Work of Great Interest

BY GRIFFIN LEB, OP TEXA0.

Dickens's Famous Hovel!

EBfiTEIFSTlIBHS

Complete in One Volume—312 Pages,

pbiob, as ousts, postage, 7 ousts.

Obituary Noticem
The spirit or Mr*. Herriot L. Minard passed to tbo Mus Emm* nonaros, will lootirro In Bangor. Mttoe.

Perhap* it mar not be out of place to remark that pOTti„, boiler; superlative, buret.” 
have not tho slightest portent) motive In defending ----------- 1------------------I have not

FODB 6TB BL KNOBAVINBS!

Edmund Kirke’• great work. “Amons thi Pimm,”

ion Streat,

fireet)
JQV Ha first attention to Dnntfav in all Ila branches.

March SI. tf

Da. L. K. Md Mm. S. A. OoovLtr will ai
rille, Mara, April 11; lo Berlin. Km, April

net,

Irei, dispensed with its

1U.

will tell yon a secret worth double tbo coat for only 
twenty Are cento.” «1 'll take one,” said a byatand- 
er. Mr. Smith handed him a strop and a box of paste.

drain 
lull, 
writ

chanced to cqms within tho sphere of her influence. 
But daring the few years preceding her departorc. her 
social enjoyments were arrested by tbe long sod pro
tracted sickness and final death of her husband, fol-

[themselves ou such unsubstantial evidence.; Indeed. 
J may say no evldeuce at all. sloes the sum la this: 
First, an Ill-defined picture. Second. -oy-s^rd tbat It

IOBT rqjnrsnateo and spectacle* laid aside by tbe net ot 
I re.  n------------------------- BovmoSU Pl art IB*.

dike 
i Van 
inder- 
9 sho 
ereVy

Send your orders to the "BANNEB OF LIGHT, BOBTON 
M*8A” _________ -if Merck 14.

A
BY OHaBLEB DICKENS.

THIB in ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR 
WORK* OF THE AGE I

Office in Nassau Hall, Waal
BOSTON, NAB 

(Fourth entrance on Comms

ox a Lion koajsor.
As lbe snowballs thrown at random, 
, Strike the wlndow-llgbta amain, 
j ean realise the maxim.

“Every phaaure baa tie pan*,".
Mas. AueustA A. Ovairsk will speak In Heston, April 10 

sad 19; In Troy, N Y .May 3. 10, 17, It «. Applications for 
week, eraolng lectures In Western New Tor*, should Le 
cnsde immediately. Address, boa 919, Lowell, Maas.

Loaming Is lhe only ornament and jewel of man's

mortal eye.' Ail things mortal speed tbek flight 
through (be ocean of limo, a* :tbef are borne along 
by tbo progressive tapa of Nature, th* ’toot of men 
nqt pxoept^L , A M. Obauam,,,

“Lei os then rest bumbte in the hope authorised by 
the divine leaching, that the united cry of the nation

roap»o’.-Muuut* In Uis hws Hall. Ural and third 
Bondaya el ApnL Spektor for April 10, II. A Storer.

Por many years Mrs. Maynard had toon a leader of 
tbe fashionable throng In the higher walks of life. 
Being possessed of rare, social and intellectual endow
ment*. she was well calculated to charm those who

lowed by reverse* of fortune, and their blighting con- 
eeqnenee*—tbe gradual failing off of friends who had 
fluttered about her while the Tamp Of prosperity lit up 
her surroundings. Bo feeling weary of trailing her 
robea through we cesspools of fashionable life, sho

(W* cannot eopig* to return rejected manosoripta.)

J. 0., Alixandbia. Va.—Thank yon for year kind

Mas, Laoxa Daroaoa Hoxcox will speak In Obteopee, 
Mu»^ during Beptemuer.

thing* now Included in hoops are girls end keg* of 
whiskey.

Woo, *1 88; portage. 30 cent* For uleat tbteofflo*.
March 38 tt

. SWrok. Dr. iffood raff is < pioneer In tbkgreelltootal sod or licWillflM their belligerent protfehiltfes’1

Tho II intory ortho Supernntarml. rad went on selling. “ Look here,” Interrupted th*

_____________ ____________________ '■' ’" *!’ AAsiMteiidlrehdtruewbemao(badlyIiwiir* " |

from Merck fa to May 10; In Old Town. May 17;ln Quincy, TH1 EDITION IB PRINTED ON FINE THIOk PAPIB, 
Maa*. May 34 aod 91; In Ohfeopeo, Jono 3) sod td 8be AND CONTAINS
may be addressed al either place aa abate, or East fltough- "
ton. Masa,,

APBILIV^

Th® Spirit PfopffCf^ph Ct>e>lr«ver>yr AU N8ORT8 OF PARAG HA PUS. ’
, luxtuw »r MS.,L«WAM;B'urArpM*irT. , • -'«.,■. ---- - u

Mu Ecnox—In lbs Bamnw of February, 28th, op- BoBmruWu vox Cdrvxs.—To th* )ov»r of strong, i 
Kli pore teffsa. no substitute con to offered that will ex-
/ragiihtvi2u>»*l tifoi ff two case* st least. Mrflium- *clly Ui it* plans. But there are several preparations 

Ur. or stupe on* coaneoted with Mra Blurt's rooms, which may be used ** drink, (says ibe American Agri- 
have been palming of!, sa genuine splrlt-lllteiiMafs,pIo. 4a| poral tat,) rad that answer very welt where tbe milk 
lBS?.of •if®"00 f41* Aill or cwn *ad *Mgtr ore tbe moat desirable puts of the

TUsevidenoe, which the Duster say* is Imfrsgible, .............
wetake fob granted Is coDloliMd In tbe alatement of ingredients. Boiled milk, (which hawaja belter then 
Hr. L4thara.Md knowing yon to to a lover of fair raw milk, forte* *a well ax cotfee,) if wel) aweetoned 
pipy, 1 trust you wlit allow chi* brief review * plw wd .creamed, may to Osvorod with a variety of es- 
^hb anX deference to Mew* Gardner Md *D0U °r "T“?m.’°n^ h*** T""^ T111 ^ ”e*rd io Wgb and raewirid wilh’blmin";*'™ 

Imibam, togelber.WUb the hundred other*. Ac.. I can W* *«»raiog to habit. Dudelloo root Is considep feu than tbe pardon of our nationt| Mos, aod the re- 
see nothing In ibe evidence offered more than a snap!- nbly used now, but it I* a medicinal root, and should iteration of our divided and eufferlog country to Ito 
oloqs olrcamstMce, from which these gentlemen, w lib boreKryod fo use only as a medicine. Chicory root former happy conditfonoCuuiiy and peace.” 
D“*‘n<Dtabl« baste.' pronounce Mr. Hamler. «/o"* burned approaches moat nearly in flavor and etfectelo,*M.X.*.. 1.1 a■•».-»««. «f 

। . Mr. ImUram, on befog shown lbe pictures; asy* tinned free nee of oblcoty will seriously stfect the 
there wm a general resemblance; but adds,.that thev serves, the digestive orgens, and ultimately tbe whole 
were neither of them so clearly defined es system. We have accounts of tbe worst consequences

~*.»4l^.-W-W*--W-W«..W*
Yet it would seem that the totter wore tbe most prom- Ing those produced by alcoholic liquor* drank to ex- 
Inenti as it was only after a close inspection that tbe teas.
o^ureton”ndc^o*^^n Vi».%at%tb Jr tb' We accept Mr. PoIloCk'a offer to piece bls photo- considerellon. The poetry Is good, but not exactly 

nleiarea wem 1ilw defined u to render identification <mnh carda on etrhihitinn tn onr oDInn. suitable for tbe these columns.

The membpn of lhe .“Mitchell Guard,” a company 
of tbo ITtb Georgia Regiment, publish a card, thank
ing "the Hen. Thomas Purse for covering a want long 
and sorely felt.” by presenting each member of tbo 
company with a pair of pantaloons, it takes a paras 
lo do such things,

A National Fast.—Tbo President has appointed 
Thursday, April Doth, as a day of national hum I Itaiioq 
fasting and prayer, and concludes bis Proclamation a* 
follows; , ,

Aiuwerln* tattled Lefforw*
We have made arrange men la with a competent me

dium to answer Sealed Letter*. The terras are One 
Dollar for each letter ao answered. Including three red 
poatago stamp*. Whenever the condition* are each 
lb*t a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbe money and 
letter Mot to us will to returned within tpo or three 
weeks after It* receipt. We cannot guarantee that 
every fetter will to answered entirely utiaractory, aa 
sometlmca splrita addreaaed bold Imperfect control of 
ibe medium, and do m well as they oau under tbe cir
cumstances. To prevent mi tapprehension—as some 
suppose Mr*. Conant to to the medium for answering 
tbe reeled letter* sent to ns for that purpose—It is 
proper to state that another lady medium answer* 
them. Address “Bamhub or Lioot,” 168 Washing
ton street, Boston.

ADVlBTUlHXlflL
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vleiores wore so Illy defined as to render identification graph cards on exhibition In our oMco.
.impossible. Hence, we uuv reasonably conclude tbat ------------------------------
lhe Identity «f.tho spirit with ihgi Io the looket is “ Rucollictious or an Old Woman,” Is tbe title 
Still an open question. of a story translated for m from tbo German of Ed-
moreUWytrXg^te her ™ JXVSd’thre ^ H«P«. by Cora Wilbum. It will appear in 

of these goo tinmen, who probably have never scon ber oor next Issue.__________________  
&“Xa,K«^ , ”'”“5 ■*-.»—•«!••-.. «• »-

neighbors, among whom she has lived some forty yeti*. sistMt, Mr. Hayward, one of the sweetest ballad 
recognize It readily. I do not claim tbat her'counter, singer* of tbe day, gave a concert, in this city. Fast 
stateownt fo absolute evidence, bat olrcumatencea give a#y evenfog. in Tremont Temple, to an audience of 
here a decided advantage overyoursi and where all is „„r .„ thonMnrt
circumstantial Md doubtful, we mmi of course give 0Tttl*° tooueand pereops.________

, tbe most credence to that which appear* th* most pnend Seaver need* a little of tbe “‘ milk of human 
PrBuHbo main point mm. to bo tbe identity of tbe *f"d,,eT” ,Hd b ^“‘“Sr”to‘ " °"‘ '

two Iplriu CD Mr*. Blooom'i md Mr. Pollock's "though ho lo ** employed0 u tho ♦• mediu^n to wt 
wdt* tod the Identity of these with Mrr Peabody, tbo type* for tbo fnveitlgolor, under tbo kMhlngiof 
“^7 ,lT2n,t'tbe‘“ex.revereod.”

Granting that they are tbe lime a* for a* you can ------------------------------
nee. and according to yourown alatement they are not. TMtb pnI1|ng ]a an ugly business In the hands of an
by what rate of evidence do yoa establish the foot of 
toe artist's using Mrs. Peabody's negative? This you 
gratuitously infer, without even attempting to prove.
Your impreosiona regarding tbe plotarea may be cor
rect or otherwise, *ut tts low ft w* <fo»« Is tbe very
qnMllun at inaue. 1 have often heard pf begging tbe 
question, but lu tbl* cue you rise to tbo dignity of a 
Dick ‘Turpin, and by mere forte of number*, compel 
the poor artist to eland and deliver.

8uroly> it argue* a atrange want of forealght on the 
Sart of the artist, (bat bo ebould om tbe came ueg*- 

vo twice* and thb* double tbe cbtoce* of detection. 
Still monec. ttlit he might just os easily hare selected 
one fronrrerffie distant pari of lhe country.

. Agate; le It reasonable to suppose that if Mr. Mum- 
ler over did take a spirit picture, and waa oonwiooe of 
the foot, tbat be Would thus blindly expose himself to 
almost certain detection, with at! Its Inevitable eonep. 
Siuenoeabefore bl* eyes? If be baa, bl* caw surely 
orutebed a curious compound of sbrewdoeea and short- 

sightedncM—the latter I should think ao palpable a* to 
betray Itself to the observance of a child.

Tbe simple troth 1s tbis: These gentlemen have die 
covered a cirontnstance which to them look* suspi
cion*. Tbat they have a right, nay, that it ia tbeir 
doty oven, to state the .apparent facts, no oo* will 
deny. But there, like sensible men. let them stop, in 
view of oor all but total Ignorance of tbe laws gbvero. 
log no-called spiritual phenomena, it io surely the 
part of prudence, at least, to hesitate before we thus 
recklessly condemn oar fellow man.
/ I have seen Mr. Mumter but twice, but bi* whole 

bearing appeared to be tbat of a modest, nnsuomlng 
gentleman, who would scorn to resort to snob a trick, 
oven were he assured Of escaping detection. They 
have done Mr. Mumler a cruel wrong. If to 1s lono- 
oent. and, for ought tbat they have shown to tbe con
trary, he may to; and I can. only regret that Messrs. 

:Uaratterabd L«tbam should have no for oomnritled

i J. D.,M., Oswsoo, N. Y.—We have received your 
favor, of Fob. 34. Will print your <> Apostrophe” as 
noon as the crowded state of our columns will permit.

Private letters to ua requiring answers, are flowing 
In ao rapidly of late, tbat wo And it impossible to re
ply to many of them In due season^ our other duties 
press so heavily upon our limo. Do n’t become offend
ed, friends, at oor delay—you aboil bear, from os soon.

A.S.. Elkbidom, N. Y—If we gave reasons for 
rejecting the many manuscripts sent’to ns for publica
tion, it would occupy our “time” and “apace” tbat 
we can All more advantageously, lour article is still 
on filo. Can’t any whether wo shall reject It or not. 
Can definitely Inform you after we have read It.

incompetent person. Bat Dr. Child, IS Tremont Row, 
“takes 'em out so good natoredly, tbat One don't 
mind It a bit.” Bo a lady of our acquaintance Informa 

ua. _ _________
England Pcttino on StiBt.—Uanylng tbo Prince 

of Wales to a lady of royal blood.
• . ■ .---------:------------ :-------------

, Hirt to Ppmavim.—When yoa accidentally drop a 
Juel Me match box on tbo floor, and tbe matohea become 
scattered, you may with propriety remark that “ They 
are loose, 1 fear.”

- How to kaisu TonrtirB.—First, plough or spade 
about eight inches deep, and thoroughly pulverise tbe 
soil, applying at tbe same lime a moderate dressing of 
well tlied manure. Plant seed as early In April as tbo 
land is ready, and have tbe plants ready to gather In 
about two month* after planting.

Many a girl thinks she can do nothing without b hus
band; but when she geta cue ehe fluda sho can do no, 
thing with him. _________________ ,

Queen Victoria baa 'prepared the following fuscrip; 
tion for a memorial of Prince Albert which has just 
boon erected at tbe Bath United Hospital In England: 
“ His life sprung from a deep inner dympatby with 
Cod’s will, sod, therefore, wit^ all that was true, 
beautiful and bright.” „ 1

A little four-year old tbe other day non pleased his 
mother by miking tho following inquiry: “Mother, If 
a man is a Mister, ain’t a woman a Mister? 7”

NOTIOM8 OF MBBTIBOB.
BoorMV-r o» BriMTeaLtsva, Lvoavw Hall, Taawon Bt^ 

(opposite head oftlpluwl a ireetl—Meetings ar* hold every • 
Bunday by lhe Society of Spiritualism, at 18-4 and 7 Hr. Ml 
AdssWHoM Avc. Lecturer* engaged:—Miss Lizzie Doled, 
April It: Mr*. Augusto A. Currier, April IB and 18; Fred. 
L H. WHIM, June 7; Mr*. M. a Townsend, Be;*. 8 and la

OormAbucu Hau, No. UBaourraLUVStav.ltotTO*.— 
The Spiritual Conference meel* every Tusaday eve
ning, at 7 l-I o'clock.

C*iiL*erow*.—Th* Spiritualist* of Charlestown bold 
muting* al city Hall, every Bondar afternoon aod evening. 
Every *rr*i>gomrn4 ha* been made to have these muting 
Interesting aod Instructive. Tns public are Invited. Beal* 
free. Upeekor for April IB. IB, M, and May A Mr*. Amanda

Spence.
. T*®“t®" ■—Hoott ng* are held I a lb* TownUnU. every Bab • 
haui afternoon aod evening. Speaker engaged - MIu Mar- 
Iba U Beckwith, during May.

A ear* Cure for these distressing complaint* Is bow made 
ju -u In* “Tx«4n*a 0* louton Ann Nsnva Hanan, 
P»*V*»4Tio*a" uobhsbedby DR. 0. PHELPS B30WN. Th* 
pretenown. furnished blm by a nut# vtolrtoytdk gKwIlto 
to a tut* or Iranoe bu eu od everybody who haa taken 
If, never having foiled In t single cate. It Is eqotlly sore In 
onset of nia u of Djspspslt; *nd tbe Ingredients nity be 
found In any drug fort Thou who are afflicted with 
Consumption, Brvncbliit or Asthma, may also be cured by 
the nseormy lleitnl Preparation. 1 *m read ihfa rtloibte 
I’S*’ P*^?™^ A® »ny peiton on receipt of their name. 
Address. DIL O. FUKLPB BLOWN, No. 1# Hiand Street. 
Jersey City. N. J. !w April U.

A PIANO TEACHER

OF liberal and progresilve principles, and friendly lo <ba 
Idea of auoolttod In torsel*, may learn toMUiiog of a*- 

aenllal advantage by addr«Hlug. mung full paniculare io 
retoreoco lo tbo »bor^ W. A L„ Wathlngloo. D C. >w A11

^ * VAr^" ’N'MuHtaa re tnia oily have removed from 
welts Rail, whets they bate, to Jou* are lo tbo ohurcb. 
comer of Ountntl and Hernmaok tweets, where thay will 
wnUuuo their Bunday Mrvloe*. afternoon and evtnlua, at 8 
IA and 9 l-» r. a. Speaker engt<od —Mr*. Anna H. Mid
dlebrook, April It.

MRS. B. COLLINS, 
pLAIRVOYAWT PHYSICIAN, has removed 
V to No. 11 Du Puoa, {optnafl* 848 Washington sired) 
where ehecontinues to heet tho sick Ly laying co of Lands 
Forty spirit physicians control her. Tbo sick can b* cored. 
Miracles arc being wrought through bar dally; and she I* non. 
Unnahy L*iiefli1ng suobrfog humanity. Examinations no*. 
Pailetitt si* diitenco can bo exarlined by ©noJcnln^ 11 aad 
a lock of bate. Please (Ivo her acall and see for toursclve*. 
and you will be wall pud for your trouble. Al( medicine* 
furnished by b*r. April IL

J. D. McK., Fbankvilld, Iowa.—-ft 1s not “an. 
noy log” to ns to receive such letter*. We cannot as
sure you tbat tbe Doctor will be able to control oor 
medium and speak to yon through tbe paper, but we 
hope bo will. Tbe law tbat governs these matter* is 
very nice—similar to tbe operation of the electric tel- 
egraph-and benoo there are many point* to bo over
come by spirits ere they can control With sntllolent 
power to converse. Bat after they have controlled tbe 
medium once or twice, they can repass “the river” 
and speak to their earth friends readily.

Donation* to tbo Free Circle*.
Since our lune of March 2Iet, We have received tbe 

following sum* in aid of our Free Circle*'.
“A Reader of tbe Banner,” $3,00; Milton T. Peters, 

Princeton, ill., 1,00; L. L. Pollen. New Albany, Jud.. 
Mo.; John,Cosgrove, Washington, D. C., BQo.; Albert 
Morton, Milwaukee, Wie', 1,00; Wm. P. Gordon, St. 
Doula. M<f., 3.00; Mrs. F, F., Breton. Maas., 6,00: 
Mtn. L. N. Brigham, Perry. N. Y., He ; B- 8. Ritten- 
bonao, Al, Ohio. 40c.; Peter R. Burwell, Route Cen. 
tre, Mich.. Ofc.; Elles Harris. Roscoe, lit., 1,00; Eben 
Curtis, Charlotte. Mlcb.. 20c.; Mr*. E. D. Cowlea. 
Ban Jose,Cui.. 1.00: Mrs. E P. Thorndike,8sn Francis 
oo. Cal.. 1.00; Kate Doobstn. Cazenovia, N. Y., 1.00; 
Henry Ward. Middle Haddam. Conn., 1,00; Mlcal 
Tubbs, Baa Francisco, Cal., 1,00; “A Friend,” Wo.;

Bolen, July A II. 10 amt M; Hire Manba LBwkwIUi. Aug 
I, #, 18, S3 sad 30; Mie. Laura Dvforoe Gordon. Be pt, A 13,10 
and 17.

Qutvor. —MeeUuga every Bunday, ai John son’» Hell 
Services lu anoruooa al S 1S o'clock, and lo lhe evening 
st 9 l-S o'clock. Speaker* oujaaod;—Err* B. Heywood, 
AniU IS; M'“ Llufo Do en, April 10 and M; Leo Miller. 
May 9 aid 10; Miss Emma Houston,May 14and 91; Mtu 
Martha L Beokwllb, Jun* 7 audit; Mr*. & A. Bilan J uno 
St and M.

PuiTMOD. Koi—Tbo 8p1ritu*llsla of tbl* otlyfoild angu
lar meetings every Bunday In Mechanics' Hall, cor
ner ot Congress and Cases street*. Bonder school and 
free conference In the forenoon. Leoturea afternoon and 
evening.\«t s 1-4 and 7 o'clock. Speakers tngegrd:— 
Bali* WAMo Emerson, April II; Mr*. A. M. Middlebrook, 
April 10 awl SCI and Msy 8 and 10; Mr*. M. M. Wood, May 
17 and Si; Emma Hardinge, mouth of June.

Bimoos, Ma.—Tho Spiritualist* hold regular meeting* 
every Bunday afternoon and ovoulu|, andaConferenoeovory 
Tliunday evening, tn Pioneer CkapeL a house owned exclu
sively by them, and copsbia of sesuug six hundred lerson*. 
Boess er engaged '—Miss Emma Houston,orary Batfoelb kill 
May 10.

PaoriD**o«—Bpesker* ong*lt*d:—Mr*. M. 0. Townsend, 
during April; Mist Emma Hardinge in May.

Naw Yoax.—Dodwortbs HalL Meetings every Sunday 
morning and evening, al 10 I S and 7 I S o’clock. Andrew. 
Jackson Davis will oooopy the desk for tbo present

Wm. Marchant, Deep River, Ind., 1,00: Chas. Grace, 
HyUe Park, Vt, 1,00; Joseph Foster. West Danville, 
Me.; 1.00; Joseph Fogg. New Gloucester, Me., 1,00; 
“A Friend,” 1.00; 11. B. Hill, Chicopee, Mass., 1,00: 
Melita Kingsbury; Flsbervllle, Conn., 23c.: William 
Thompson. Monroe Centre, Ohio. 1,00; L. B. Brown. 
Port Huron,'Mlcb., 60c.; J. H. White, Port Huron, I
Mioh., 1.60; ■• Two Friends,” Sacramento. Cal.. 2,00; 
Mr*. L. P. K„ Detroit, Mlcb., 25c.; Sarah A. Harvey. 
Vermont. Ill,, 1,00; A. Brad!sb. Decorah. Iowa. 1.00, 
Abner Plummer. Putnam. Coon.. 55c..! M. Young. 
New York City, 2Bo.; Marlon F. Pilling, Camden, 
Ind.,2.00; 8. N. Fogg. Wilmington. Del.. 26c.; A. J. 
w/'k«C"'cTJL ">T ' J>°°* ^^ Stearns, Oak Creek. 
Wls., BOo.1 E. O. Coffin..Worceafo-. ata—■ t i«j< . a 
Friend,” Boston, Masa., 60c.

re. Boconq. Hurenote inn* it llto' ’lth““‘ ’N^ * m*n "Qnot utota P«>rerment in 
look* like another one. Third, both look like a lady «» oomtdtmwealtb. Learn therefore In your minority 
Dow Jiving. Grand Finale. Dt^tpKon ! Buch, In brier, nN commendable qualities.
is lbe aueeooe Of tbl* grandiloquent charge; of impost- ------ --------------------- „ _ .
non. COKrtBOiirD—An un refinery in Daffufo Otsbeva

'A greet deal more might to raid; but here (Mtoe confiscated, with. Ite ceotenta, for ra attempt of the 
lawyer* jayl w* will rest, the <^'«l,{1^^ proprlttoratoev.de tbe tex under tbe Dolled States 
Moura. Gardner end Lstbnm have anything more , ...rfiX to offer, by ell moans let us bar* It Justice to Tax-Uw. Tbe vol ue of tbo property is about $18,000, 

all parties demande this. If not, then I do qot hes|- , ' o
tate to eey. gentlemen, you have failed to prove yonr “Bobby, whst Is steam? Bolling water. 
point- “Thatfe right: compare it.” •• Positive, boll; com- life beyond, on tbe 18th of March, 1803, aged 42 year*.

»rhaiM it mav not bo out of dIoco to remark tbat _._,i„ k»h». ran>,i*4ro» bn—>» ! frnrmsnW

Mr. Mumler. . I have no connection either with him 
or Mrs. Bluart'o eatabliabment, tn any manner what
ever. My only object i* to show the relative weight 
of tbe evidence offered, aa compared with what ordi
nary shrewdness would bo likely to do In such a con 
tlngency. Neither do I wish to be understood as af
firming Mr. Mumler’* innocence, from tbe fact that I 
do not know absolutely; rad Messrs. Gardner rad 
Latham are in exactly tbe same plight In regard to bls we understand, ba* reached tbs enomotu aale of nattered about 
guilt I desnhe fraud In any shape m heartily m any thlrtr fire thousand copies. L----------------- ”-
one; and I will here take tbo liberty to sty, that IfMr. -------------- ---------------
Mumler had been guilty, as is alleged. It constitute* a “Tbe golden ago never wss the pretest age,” *aj**R 
crime of more than ordinary magnitude. It Is heart- old ^j™ . Dld tbe ^t,,. Hre ^ ^o he won|d pro)j

■* •■■“ ■"":•“'!'■“'”"Che other hand, the reflection which perceives the soul* for several hundred thousand year* tooqjne (euth 
'snormlly of the erimo; sboM with equal olearnes* the time) for gold I 
ineceulty for great caution and tbsdlule proof before ----------------——-— f
we charge my one with inch w grfevoiM miBdemeimpr. “ Boy one of thene tape nor rnror-ttropik tit* am I 

J. Nuditt, .
Atlantis IForAf, Eati Boston,

Tn“.ifw8“>l,1r ?F Ju rtra^h^rthri.ukn nnd Pol^* purchaser, “ you promised to tell me something worth 
and Nations, fo ail Chillvtiel. Ohrlitlsn and Fagan, ' ' j “
demonstrating ra. Universal Faith- By William double the price.” “Ah, so I did.” said Smith, “and 
Howitt. Longman & Oo , 3 volt, crown 8vo. It is this: If ydn bad bought a box of the paste for five 
A new era for spiritual Inquiry Is opened out by ibe ^afe, and put It on to your old airop. It would have 

publication of such a work aa this, which we have re- .,. . .r.eii. M MOd a n._ OD. •» reived too late to review at length tbit mouth. Wecan ma« “J"1’ wcuy m good os ft new one. 

only give ibis abort notice of IC, and entreat oor Re oct too hasty to believe fly lug report* to the dlt-' 

iXXM'M’^  ̂ w.,? . .a. 11i..^wr w-maaaaa.

•Through It it opened out to the reader * mine of trained, bat ten drill*, and shoote.
wealth from the rich store* of tbe modern and dead __ . „,nl„7j,.n.|
languages, which there are few author* who could have ^ ml K^olne original Bea Serpent Is raid to have 

^iven to m. and tbe 'whole It ptetented fo tbe always been caught on the .East Coast of Booth America. He 
'rich and glowing words of Mr. Howitt He remind* wm one hundred and fifty feet long, with a head and. tall 
^l fir u1* ^'S^ *?? •‘•Mgth, of some brawny, pre 11- hj^ , j|Ur^ W4 ft t^ tjx ntn fo Mnj ono'of Ite 
eel blacksmith, with bare arms, tirlklngsiway nt tbe ..

■iron which he ha* get fo a phlUj heat, aod moulding T1D•• _________________
it u be I(ke*. amidst a oofmcatlon of spark* like fife- What doo* a person “ foaton revenge” straighten 

'Works, end tinging tweet tongt tbo while. Ho hoe hltnM]f tmW|(hy 
tuch life and vigor, and Ibero are auoh gleam# of bright nlm“lr “P wl,n‘T------------------  _ _
foreri glades rad rich anecdote* Interspersing the Why I* the man who believes bl* religious opinion* 
depth of earnest wisdom to be found ,10 hi* writing*. m Hgbt and everybody else’# wrong, like a large 
that we shall wonder If these volume* be not taken up tgenefally by the reading public Id Place of tbo freh- oiPhw7 B**”* halo* big ought. (Bigot.) - 

tenable novels, which' bkve not half the 'adventure, ntcoKtrANor dimndio—an dfiobam : bt dan*. 
and none of the peculiar taterest.iattacblng to tbl* h„.n„_m,TO_

Lwatiren PnofrriTOTWN.^Thb book bearing IM* To hold lu my heart, and fortvdr adorsf 1'
title, written by 0. B.'WoOdrair,M." D'. bf W', */ ' ? B"“*00*700ereoh*nd«<i-^od pur unfcotbl t.. ,1 • |
Y-,isAraoel timely and welcome ttoUnway-dsar., 1 TobslorioiynaanwrouMtobreakltmmyomht ,
cogent, and philosophical, it sUflfe* kt tbd rent Of ■“ Ito HanOhNter (Eng.) OperatlvO*. H II said,‘had dl 

'many jpobonous nbooU that iprlng tip ’heiUd,,Uio fight bVeHHUotir sent' them by tbe Amertabs. and 
: ma triage syrtem. find trtekl away tho hotefi&lng sap used up a large quantity rapidly ty using lbe lobvea as 
>til) Ito happiness is gone, and the life bf that-Which entail les against deohothel-wta which toyresont fancied 
wight to the rfiost sacred Institution Is detlMydH.'and Injuries tnd'tolu1t£ ' About fifteen thousand'tnavelt,! 
4* polaou upaa grown in1 Ito plans. No book In our list Mpttaobiing ode hundred and tHy barrel# of the flour,! 
■has appeared mofe: tlmhiy. oi1!* toor* deserving WW trfere* spoiled In this wly’-ty toft#1 ihrtwn lute the

Ide circulation. i'Tt should certainly be read by e^d^y (nud><,rT6tobtoiy oomes ftbm' a Loudon Ibtler-WriterJ 
married person who ibtesdamrto mar# before be or WS'd# tot credit It/ It cannot to ptokible tbit hii 
entots.ou the voyage, and tboutondsof th* maiMed ttUJtoliui arrived at'that IdC ebb b'f morels any tailer* 
Id not Invest seventy-fire toil* It M mbre useful 'ad U-Uubtf tiitii!* the veiy* filed' they Are starving fair.

1!' DO 7
*iurf

sss
Optimism. by.J4taeuB1o9l^4tatt**h*pto*bta tbl U- 

,lwy inf Avery Mona* fc to* laad. .!.< bripd I Life j

lm- £«: a«^ W?S»C te5 «•’“* PW0lnaf«»« A(r>od.41;of,Mferi.g
-Dram bankruptcy US Mta? MB HJW fetai/Md J'
ihighiy kltrkdiive; ho kitfi s' rttaf>w rf^iteh ® J
'wordi. Md tttean^i'cridccrt/iti.ttff^ tmi 1'* ^^^

WiM sreHtols apfO 
IflWMWl FFHWhM) 
.WWI^jWiM?

11 ■ fnhftj’iw if^g^M.,. .M ffTi rafofopw

' * 'UE u00*nlgnM deilici to curtc*;K>ed with some ro- 
J «p*ai*N* persons who will Interest tbemerlvee lo or
ganisings Society on seo ad triatTtrAL rsixairL**.*nd to-  .j tM BooU| In4 j^,,  ̂4>d (l ^ ^a,,^ 

abuadaui to guarantee Its permsnenoe being already 
nd; personal *x*rtlon only ia required, and hltbtal, 

SoMou* worker* can rely open being properly rewarded.
A. BOfiUMOEBOE, 

April 11. Iwo Ho y, nodwo street Boston.

JUST PCBLIRHBD.

PRE-ADAMITE MAH:' 
m fflllf OF 1 BOBU JJH 
From 35,000 to 100-000 Years Ago I

LEOTUHIDBB’ APPOINTMENTS.
(Wo desire lo keep IL1* List perfectly reliable, and In order 

to do io It I* neoossan that Bpnkera notify us promptly of 
thotr kppolutmentq/lo lecture. Lecture Committor^ will 
please fbtqrm as *1 any change In tbo regular appointment* 
as published. 14 wo publlrb the appolntmrol* of Lecturers 
gretulloukly, we’ hope they will reciprocate by coUteg tbo 
attention of tbeir hearer* to tho Bahn** or Lrenr.]

Mio Liszia Dora* will apeak In Borton, April tt; In 
Quincy, April 16 end SO; lo OhloopM daring Joly. Addrevs 
P«rllion, 87 Tremoil ilrest, Doa^om Masa.

Maa. M. 6. Towxbuud will apeak In Frorldenoa. during 
April; 1n Randolph, May 3; tn Norton, May 13; In Chicopee. 
May 17.34,81 and June 3 ana 14; tn Stafford. Conn., June 
SI and 30; lo Beaton. Beni 0 aod 18; tn Quincy, Bepk 10 
and SI; lo Troy, N. Y., December. Her engagemeut In 
Fnlladclpbla, Pa, 1* poilDonodAKlll Jan. 1054.

HitaEKVA Hiiatrti'trtMilla Lexington Avenue.td 
doorabOVeOld atroeL New krarCHy. Will lecture In Phila
delphia, Fa., the last Bunday# of March and through April— 
addree* tbrooah April core of M. H DyotL 114 Booth Sd Bt.. 
—in p—-ortnoe, M. z, ru stay. •—* >n Pon>*uu,M*.. tn Jon*.

WAanawOuASa apeaka io Werl Brookfield, Tl^ April 1— 
[hl* addree* from April t to April 10 will be South Hard- 
wide, Vu)—In North fltockholm. N. Y„ April 16; In Water
town. N. V., April S3. Stand SO: lo Ellisburg. N. V„ May 
A Ho will receive subteripttonsfor lbe Bannerol Light

was led to torn hot thought* to a truer and purer 
source of happiness. Often, during her boor* of lone- 
llnesa, she bad unmistakable evidence of her departed 
husband's presence, with many auurancooof bls undy
ing affection. This ted ber, after much careful thought 
and Investigation, to embrace tbo PhlloRophy of Spir
itualism, made joyful Uy the light of celestial love, and 
the beautiful unfolding of Divine truth.

Like a caged bird sot free,’ ber spirit soared above 
the hardship* and trial* of'material life, and when 
that wasting disease, consumption, preyed upon tho 
vital o'emeuta of ber nature, her faith in tbat highest 
Elft, reason, lighting no tbo torph of truth to guide 

er onward and upward was strengthened, ana. she 
was led to exclaim, “There 1* no death; my life Is Just 
commencing.”

Tbe writer has had many piewing interviews with 
the deceased during her wasting slokneM. which were 
a* precious remembrances. When last with ber. which

A4*m nd lbe Aril man: Men built elite* In Asi* thirty- 
flvaihouund year* ago; Luke Burke and lb* cndlbilij ot 
Hfotory; The Batoot ftenlui; lhe Now York Tritran* aod 
Leonard Borner on Egyptian F-tlery 13.800 .car*old; How 
wo know tbat tho Egyptians made Pottery ?,M0 ymr* before 
Adam’* date; 7 bq Artesian Woll holing* ot tbo French Bn- 
itlnrera in tbe LgyprUu Della; Dlsoorory crlbe ooloeul ' 
stilus of Btiampsee II., and wbsl followed It; Syneollu* 
and lbe Chaldean Chronology, etrelcblng took 98000 join; 
Chinese Kings 18.000 years ago; Pv An-Kv, the original 
Chinaman, created IS#.000 years ago I

Mm Mastba L. Dsokwitu, traoco speaker, will lee- 
tor* la Stafford, April Is; 1n Willimantic, Coon.. April 
10 sod St#; In Taunton, Xml, during Mar; lo Quincy, 
Maas, Juno 7 and 14; jo Spring Held, Mats, Juno SI and KA 
Addroti at New Baren, careof Owge Beckwith. Reference 
H. B. Storer, Boston.

IT IS THE CHEAPEST BOOK
BVER PUBLISHED IN AMERIVA 1

H. B. B-roxae. inspirational speaker, win lecture In Wor. 
center, Mau, AprilS; Booth Reading, April U; ioxboro', 
April I*. May be noourod far Bundays la Ibis vicluliy, by 
addressing him el 30 Fleauni aluot, Boston.

Mas. Bauan A. Hoaton will anuk 10 Ludlow, April 18; 
oiio*Ju tout woeka ai tho abov* plane, until farther notice. 
Also In Bolland, May IC. Address. Brandon, Vl

Mast Thomas will speak in Cadiz. Ind., April 8 and 7; 
In MMhanteaburg, April 0 and 10; In Anderson. April 11 
and U; lo Pendleton, April 14; In Huntarllte. April 18.

Lao Mill ix will makoengagemsnta In New KogUnd for 
the month of March, nsepook* la Quincy, May 8 and 10. 
Address Springfield, Mus.

Mas Arma M. HrDt>LisxooR,Box<9S, Bridge port.Oono., 
Will lecture In Lowell, Mau., April IB; in Forlland, Ma, 
April I* sod it, aod May 8 and 10.

was hot two days before tbe final change took place, 
she could discern that itbe shadow was gradually 
lengthening over tho household, though berconnto- 
nance'boro the mark of cheerfulness. When Misspoke 
of tbe spirit world being eo near, It seemed Ao though 
oho could bear tbe sploshing of the “boatman’s oar*” 
a* ho neared the shore, sod w|tb It methinks *he might 
hare beard tbo softened strata* of motto a* It camo

Mrr* Nilub J. Tworzo. Inspiration*! spuker, Jackson 
villa VL, is engaged to speak, on Bunday* one half tho 
Umo lhe preunt year, at Aablleld, Mail; st 8h*lburno 
Wls, one quarter ditto, end ai Jacksonville, VL, tho remain
ing quarter. 8h» will apeak la those vlcinlilea on.week 
day*. If required. - *

Haa. E A Bliss, SprlngfleU. Mas*, will speak In Bea- 
nlngton, VL. April U. 1». aod 38; lo Philadelphia. Fa, dur- 
log Hey; In Plymouth, Maae., Juno 7 audit; In Quincy, 
June 31 and 83.

“Sleeping LucjV MedicineP4 
Wontlt POWDE8S! A sure cure for any kind’ '' 

of w omii. Only 80 cent* a paek*|e- Bene *m- 
wbere on receipt ot lbe money, li never hill I Trv it 
Addren HRB. LuOY A- COOKE. Montpelier, Vt- Bol *31.

March 18. 9*0

LANDS!

A
rabs opportunity for all wantlug Fain* In th* l*m 
(New England utlletnnDtnf Hamucmicr. Flnccllnxlt. 
Beal fruit toll nod markala In tbo Union: to mlleatoulbeui 

of FhUedtlpbl*. g!8 to (to per acre. Terms easy. For 
full Information addren or apply to E J. BIBNB& Ham- 
montoo, New Joruoy 4m March 38.

DS. WILLIAM. I. JOHNSON, 
DE^TlkT.'

JAMES EURK, JR, 
(Bucossaor to Leola Beirut*.) 

inPOHTEB ANO DEALER IN

iwzk in Falcon- 
'rille,Mos*. April 16; lo Berlin, Has*, April38; In WorcM- lht ’a™ M tor, Masa., durlnx May. Address until lbe middle of April,'

olutroiuOa * I Miwburyportk M^ttt
n JhL£"!*?ti ^“2^ J?MLWS^ “iT. 1̂? 'W- K- ’'H” mn »P«* ln O'fort Oouuty. March 10. nd T> A T> T? D TT A TV n T X&f1 Q
Soougall, tea iargoMMMiMfi of neighbor*rand friended prJl C1 |n miforo, * n„ April 11 aod W; lu Lowell. X Ax-hit JtL A IN V l^WjT O
of tho deceased; many of whom bad deaerted her in her | Mass,. April 39, and Maj I Addreu, a* above, or flnow'a 
hours of affliction: but her religion mgde her strong, Falls. M*. 
and enabled her to pas* over the -water* of death with- j Quails* A. Hatodw win speak In fok vicinity of Old 
out* fear. ' rir.e ' ■ town, Me., through April and May; In Dover, Mo, through

She leaves an only daughter, and many warm friend* Juns. Address, Livermore Falls, Me 
to mourn h*r departorc. Yet in spirt tsbe will often bo Mm, Max* M. Wood will speak tn Chicopee. April II. 16 
In our midst Ma*. M. MoifLTnaor. and set In Portland, Me, May IT and 34; In flwflhrd, Conn.'

Rockford, UI. Sept 8 *nd HL. Address, West KllUngly, Oono.
-— Mas Laosa M. Hours will speak In PlttadoH, Me. Boring,

Went to foih tbs celestial band of spirit* tn Umland ^J1: ^’.or. during May. 
of lovo aod freedom. Fob. JL Jpbo.sou of Charts* Mn<u Bas ax A. »**«** will apeak la Randolph. Bunday
and Eveline Exe, of Evansville, fad., aged 6 year*. 1 ’2 ' —

Hews* taken With typhoid fever, sod sufiered in „ ^ Hl"^??,B??‘™Jr,l footer* fa the North-wretsra 
tbo physical form four weeks, whin tbe spirit yielded Oreadse *f Michigan, for too pesreaL AOdresr, Lottie. I»- 
np theaarth tabernacle, and waaiborn* beroadlt* con- 0 ' ___ _________________ ____________
fines Into Iho realm pfotsrnri day to swell the aogelio' annwwflirM aw wwnrnisa awn vwrvnnrvmn 
choir, unitlog it* angel voire wltQ the heavenly motto. ADDBE5JE8 OF MEDIUMS AND LECTUREB8. UI—
and sharing lhe fragrance of the verdant fields aid [Under this heading wo shall insert tbe name* end plus* , QIKUl MCalOrCF*
flower* of Btiriimet land. ' . of residence ot Medium* and Lecturer*, at tbe low price of qiqht rqjnvonateo and spectacle* I
.fl The father being absent during.thfc lime of tbl* Mok- twenty-fire rent* per Hue for thro* months. Asli taka* lea O tho Bronx Rxnouii, prepared by
^ «id«tb: W4 ^^T1, b*hlg rtlw ’’P1*.??’ ’Ort*’0 “ te wtapleto • lira cho adrertlMr ran ? ^rf^**^******1®1-------------------------—
Uro mother and an only daughter were alone lo their ,_„ » wm ^ai ^s..^<u re thira*. I? . spenlMlesi after having worn them several rear*,affliction, yet they endured it W th touch resiijnalfon. •d,*°“ ”’*"“.. H»»Wgl>Hteetorcrl.ritora»irellenCrca>edy for ^
During the attenoAccii of lbe substoiber (who was the parte”0*-0011 remitsrecrdlnglyj OBBONIC DIARHHCHA, GOLDS, OOUgHb,
phyrician). they became beiiovet* In tbe. Harnfonfal Da.Hrt. GASDimn.Pavilion,STTromont sirest, Horten AMD GDNBBAL DEBILITY.
Philosophy;, which afforded thcugrtat oonwlation fa will answer cello to lecture. .• liisaltoaufoaodadotblngoordlttfortheaenosssy*-
the belief tbat the tweet sogrl spirit la still present Mu,BA*ABA.Br*aei,ir*aed*p«aker, 17 Spring st. E tom. The q nan illy necessary io bo taken dneads open sue 
with them, though they cannot behold him with tbe Cambridgo, Maa*., ail—8u>’ constitution of ike psilenhoa well as tbe Mogth of Uma

All things mortal speed tbeir flight Mas. H.'K M. Bnowu will, ir desired. ■«** in tbe fort bare used ipeeteclei By tbe Umely owofib* Mo- 
.... nanny of Milwaukee enwaak day *»4Dtag*. ab* forth* ktorer, tho** whose afehl I* felling from ag*, frowsted 

addreaaed W»ukeg*n, JU. IbmeoeMllyof ever wearing dien. t
Ms*. Fau»u Bpsdasx F*wo# may to aMreaaefi *t »«■ «»“*• pv •* >“Wh for m. mv

N'orthstaplon. Ma**., rec* of N. H. Fsltou- - Otaw. No. 330 Wsufalwgtww Havre,
Mu H Easnar. Lawreno*. Mu*, will rotpond to J

halls is b«tre* *U8 attend ibntrala aa ah* haa dont tor th* s  “।

628 Chestnut Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PENN 

March 14. *w«

UNION SOCIABLES
AT LYCEUM HALL.

T
ub second coomb op uni^n sociables win 
oimmeiiM al Lyceum Hall, on WBDNEBDAT EVIN. 

INO, Nfrember dih. and eon tin tit every Wronudsy even- 
Ing through lb* t**aon«

Package of ilk tickets, #3; tin*!* ticket*, 78 oentt Mo
de by Bond's Quadrille Baud. Dieting to oomwsuM st 

' f d-AO'doek. ____ 8m* JsnBL

PanW Id a MHrtrlffe.'raiW Mth of Watch. isofl, 

Rafah 0.'. sgddfl year* and 6 months; dkkghter of DA- 
riRMad Marv Olds, of Clsrenoe, (Jivan County; Wi*.,

! Tn'ilerkl<>y; Utah JHlih, M- & Rlsbitiond.'aged 

Tlye*ra I month 9 <Ry*; -■ ■ ' " "l .
.,' U .d Rust onto native dost retdrtiu i .•-'!

The spirit to Ito own i 
And skoe/A* 47crf forereftoAvr*, 

Id- ' *1"^‘V'Mr,’U',r 
...rnrefom.JfsukSl.lMj. |l. R.+pw*«n*..

la«l tight 7“r». ,,; i ' ■O0MKLLIRB, ABD NXW5-VKMDKRr’AeMTCY
..W&t^^^ e,‘ Sincialr'lousey, •'

Z

L. Asm FAann, tato*r mrof Uris Man*, 
Rar. Amr iitiev, Beps#*1* ■* 11

1 N.».OiiraxiA>,L»w*ll.lt**e. «
V Mu. AHauVA Ml Ware* Mb* York Olin : 

MetF. O-dBraraBuflUfeH. Ja , (0* "I'ir 
V. F. Jawrasow. iraaoa speak tr. Paw Paw, MIA.

.i'’’».«M WMI WUMr,'■■ <■!
Uy law* th• aliabClod *r BeukssUeN, Mali

i lino to all parts of Uto Un loo. wii 
i re^fitep^-OrfareaeUHsM.

X

proprlttoratoev.de


G TI T .

Shssjge ’gtfnrtme^.
. hooding ore given are bold st lbs * ■ an ■ ■ nr “ " 
t Bo, IM Waanitoron Bruev. Room Ho. ». ion atslra.) 

every Mannar, Tonanax and t .l-'clt *njrt*n. and 
are fine to lbs nubile. The doose “
three o'clock, aad no person adtnltfod slier tbal Uma

Each Message In ibis ^‘•^''■•'■'j; “A^*''■"•’*»*“ 
was apokoa hr tbo spirit whoa* name ■* tear*, ^rdugb Mae, J. H. Co*str. wSle It a condition called the Tranoa 
Tbe tnesugtt lo which ao natnra I I ntiMUod, wore gives 
br lb*guMoaol the circle. Tbey are reported •• nearly etr- 

■ holm m prMlble under lbs N^ BBiMSK
TMa Mettaget go lo show Ibal Bplrila carry Use ebarac- 

tariitlot at tbelr earth life to AM beyond—whether for good 
w otlL

W# Mk the k#J«t to !<«)▼* »o dootrine pot forth 
Bpklu it* then wtomw tb# <toet nut comport with bt< 
rvuoB. £acI» opiouc**• thpcb ot Uulb u M poicelre*-* 
no mra* ___________

* iVorlce^-At these olicle*. which ete^MM the public, 
IatlKl us tomucA expense. IhoM Ot our friends who take 
as interest la Ibsen are solicited w aid us lo a pecuniary 
point of view, ley sun, however small, that tbe friends of 
tbe oanao may foal Inclined to remit, will bo gratefully m- 
koowledced. .

We are Cully aware that much good to the canto baa been 
accomplished bytbose^ta cirtlu, as many persons who Ural 
attended them as tktplia. new believe to tbe Spiritual FMb 
csopby, and are made bappy In mind thereby. Hence wo 
hope to be sustained In our efforts to promulgate the greet 
truths wblob are poring lo upon us from tbo spirt Peer Id 
or ibe benefit of humanity.

MMSBAGMB TO BB FUBUSHBD.
Tteadav. Jfare* A—1 avocation; QoeaUou* mA Answer*; 

loabua Tensor, of BL FauL Mion.; Thoma* Appleton Leo, 
ot Osarteowo. U. 0, to Ml patook. Edith OnawoURof BL 
Look. Mo, to her parents now al Torero*# Mooroe.

lAvriday, Aarcil 3 — Invocation; QueaUona and Answer#; 
Muy b. Kingston, lo her friend* lo Now Turk City; BiUy 
D jena, of BL tools Mo, to hie Mand*.

Monday, Merck I —Invocation; Question* snd Answer#; 
Theodore Darla of MottlgoiDcry. Ale.; William N. lleltte- 
Wsv. who died In camp al Alexandria, Va; Arthor Lanrietta, 
to hl* parent* melding In Wellington PHon, Buffalo, N. T.

Tectday, More* 10.—Invocation t Qoution* sod Answer*; 
Marg*™: Henu, of London. Eng.; Stephen F. Tower, of 
GobMML M**s. to hl* parent*; Alfred Hougea of the 10th 
Michigan Regiment, to bl* brother William el Detroit, Mich, 

nuredaf, Merck IS.—Invocation; Q-ietllon* and An- 
awerat Kitty Longrtreet. to bar father, (Lea, Longalroat; 
Wm. Cross Hie of tbe llth Indiana Regiment to hie wife In 
Princeton, led.; LlouL Arthur Rvlmsu. of too Confederate 
Berrios; kilted st Morfreetboro', to hU brother In the Fed
eral Army; Tames M. Granby, to Ma mother'Md plater* In 
Hartford. Conn.

Jpindoy, JforcA 18.—Invocation; Queatlooe an I Answers; 
David Toppin, ot Pblladelphls Penn., to bls eons David end 
Toomsa, lo tho Confederate snd Vodorsl Armlet; Georgians 
Brito, to her parents 1n New Orleans; Lewis Corey, ot Ban 
Jess CM .to Mr. Hamilton. Pastor otiha Preebylerlan Church;
Michael DMtnthus t member of Company 1, 191b Beg, to 
bis brothers. Peter and James

Tuesday. Marek 17.—Invocation; Questions aod Anawon ; 
Tom Burke, to Theodore Burke, of Arks ossa; Jarnos II. 
Briggs of Now Bedford; Hannah K. Ploroe, to bar boabMd. 
13 Albsay. N. V.; Poo Oho*, * Chinaman, to Ar Chow, of 
Baornmento, 0'1.

nwrwfay, Marc* 1*. — Invocation: Questions snd An
swers; General Grogg, of North Carolins voblsfriend Lieut. 
Co1. Oourtltnd; Chartea P. Crocker.of Pllcbburg. Mau.; 
Isaac Duobam, to hie Mber, Ber. trato DuntutD. of Weal- 
pork Mom.

placing sb'htgb M estimate open the metals gold Md 
sliver. Ostensibly Ito cause Is a love of self; again, 
#desire to build up self, or again to attract to self tbo 
good things of earth ot worldly wealth. This we say 
Is tbe ostensible but oot tbe real cause. Do you plate 
so high a value upon tbe metals gold Md silver because 
of their scarcity? Certainly not- Do yon place so 
high a value upon them because they are My bolter 
than tbey were In olden times or three years ago? 
Ob. no Do you set so high a price open these pre
cious metals because you fear you may not obtain 
more? Ob no, for Nature Is very prolific. Wtat 
then? Why, my friends,you m a nation bsve been 
living too largely In tbe external, and In consequence 
of ||» lug tbue, taro overcharged yonr mental stomachs, 
have.gorged them with Ibe good things of tbe material 
world; Md tbo consequence of this la Inbumouy or a 

perversion of good.
And now. Instead of suffering the element of Justice 

tbstexisUIn the human seal to stand forth among 
you In the mundane world, yon have closed Ibe door 
upon it, and bare been Hying In luxury Md fouling 
upon the emblem which Is gold aod silver, or feeding on 
iho material. Now you all know ttat tbls physical 
body or corporeal system demands a certain amount of 
food. Bol If you overcharge tbe stomach with food 
yon will produce Inharmony, pervert tbo good, snd 
produce an abnormal condition of tbo forces of the 
system, and those forces will turn upon you Md do 
mend still more of the unnatural.

Bo It Is of tbo gathering together of tbe good things 
of the earth or worldly wealth. Yon are attracted to 
gold Md silver by tho elements of truth Md justice 
which those metals possess; but If you misuse those 
attributes, you bring destruction upon yourself. But 
bavo you. children of America, turned to a good ac
count tbe weallb wblob hu eo freely flowed into your 
private coffers? Oh. the present plot ore tells us plain
ly that you have made ill use of tbe things of your 
world while It wu yoor good fortune to enjoy a etale 
of peace and prosperity. Il Is not natural for you to 
board and not u/use wealth. It ia oot well for you to 
overcharge yoor mental, Inte11eotoe! end religious 
system with that which is good for a smalt amount.
but very tad with a large amount. Frt.2^

Questions and Answers.
Qcna.—There hu been tbe picture of an eagle 

which appears and disappear# twice In twenty-four 
tours on a window of a certain bouse in Madison, 
Ohio. So says a outeoriber, and bo asks. Can ice 
spirits explain tbo phenomenon ?

Ans.—At present wo have not tbo required informa
tion In our possession, but will endeavor to obtain ft 
aod report to you.

’ Q.—Is It possible so to live that translation from

to me In Ita spirit world Io the beautiful folks that 
earns to'Irsch as. bat ninja stand offs resptclftil dU* 
lance. They ‘are reedy nod willing enough to teach 
you. tint tbey do n’t cere about coming ve^near you. 
But It's strange and It’s beautiful, too.. Oh, 1 have 
an idea qf beauty, it l was a rough on earth', 1 prom
ised Charlie Bounders. Jake Holloway. Tom Wallis, 
ttat’o three, Abe Carnes, that’s four, and Dennis 
Wilson, that's Ure. These are Ibe five’ I ewore io 
come buck to brier -death, If 1 found this spiritual 
business to be tree.

Now I ’ll aay to them I want them to leave off smok
ing. chewing, and drinking rom, If they do n’t went to 
go to tall when they come to tbe spirit world. I’m 
across Oret. end 1 've come back to point oot tho way 
for them to lire, it they went to bo bappy when they 
get on this side.

Now. look here. I’m—no I aint either—I wane 
soldier, but that’s among tbe tblng^oftbe put. 1 
was a soldier, not In tbe Anny of tbe terd, but Abe 
Lincoln's. It 'a about tho same thing In the long 
run, I take it. Well, they used to slug that—tbe boys 
used to—I was n’t much of a singer myself. > Now 
about my going out. I bad rather n tough Ums, 'that 
is, I did n’t get shoved out quite quick enough, I 
was wounded, and died on tbe field. I lived as 
near Mil can reckon, about two daya. I thought It 

was an eternity, but I believe It was forty-eight hours. 
I tad a pretty hard time, you see. [Yes ]

Wtat do you want to tell ttat lie for? [1 suppose 
you must bsve bad a bard time ] Ttat's It. yon sup
pose. Well, as 1 said before. I promised to return aa 
soon after death aa I could. At any rote. I said 1 ’d 
come back after death If I foond tble Spiritualism to 
be true, end I have. I lost my life on Boll Ron battle- 
Held.

The first thing I want to ask the boys Is this; bbro 
you got tired of looking for me? and have yon made 
up yonr minds that I’m gone, and that yon ’ll never 
hear from me again ? If you have, I've Just como to 
■tlr op tbe ashes and kindle tbo fire. I was good for 
kindling Arcs, for I was a fireman, once, I think I 
can make* kind of aBpIritualfiretere. Now tho boys 
■have not only given tbelr premiss to do whatever I 
tali them to. but they've got to abide by it. Tbey 
said tbey would, iand they’ve got to stick to it. 
There '» honor among thieves you know, do n’t you? 
[No.] You do n’t know there 'e honor among thieves? 
[i bare n't been there.] Oh, you have n’t. Well, 
1 ’ll enlighten you a little, for there is honor even 
among thieves, and I believe tbo boys will keep thelr 
word with mo. I ’re tried bard to keep it with them.

Now give mo a: coach in New York, and HI do n't 
come, it will be tacause'you don’t give me a good 
one; end I object to rlding'ln a bad one. Good-by.

Feb. "Be.

through the valley ud tbo abide* of Death;Ub&oed 

fear no evil, ” for thou art every where.” Therefore, 
ob Divine Principle Of Life, wi know thou artOwte. 

and ttat this Is tby Temple. Ob. onr Father, wo will 
kdeel witbio tbls thine Holy Temple, and ask tby 
blessing t for thou best schooled the human soul to 
stretch oct its arms Into tbe future after tbee. Bo, oh 
Fatter, we will kneel in ibis tby Temple, Md ssk thy 
blerelng at this hour. Ob. moot Holy Oue, there are 
souls here present to-day who are tnootulog; who are 
clotted with shadows. Ob, Spirit of Infinite Love, we 
ask ttat ibe fair Dov# of Peace may nestle in their 
bosoms, and teach them of thy presence. We would 
ask tbst tbey may team to look beyond tte things of 
tbe rnateris! world; that tbey may feel secure In tby 
divine embrace, Md though darkness and a living 
tomb seems to close about them, yet thou art with 
them, and tbey need fear no evil. Ob onr Father, 
may tbey learn to trust tbee, and no longer fear thee; 
may tbey learn that thou art a God of Inflnlte Mercy, 
Md wilt never forsake thorn, And may we. oh Fatter, 
come to tbem wltb bauds filled with divine blessings, 
that shall grow large In ttelr souls In tbe hereafter. 
Ob, Boul of Wisdom, we will listen for thy coming, 
and though tbo voice be still Md small ttat speaks 
onto our souls, yet we shall bear it, and onr whole 
being shall be Illumed with tbe music; night stall 
pass away, and we aboil come op tn the fall glory of 
tho Morning light, praising ttee forever Md forever.

March 3.

Invooatlou.
Ob Boal of tbe Beautiful and True, these persons 

bare been attracted bitter, to-day. because there las 
demand In their souls ttat Is unsatisfied. We ask that 
wo may bo enabled through tby divine power to satis 

fy that demand, to give them that spiritual light 
which they so much need. Wo would teach them, oh 
Bou! of tte Beautiful and True, to rely more upon thee 
and' lea* upon tbe world; for to rely upon tbee Is to 
rely upon the toper or spiritual, snd to rely 
upon tbe world is to rely upon tbe outer or mate
rial. We would teach them to turn within their own; 
cools for wisdom Md happiness, and tbo fact ttat tbe- 
Kingdom of Heaven is there, and nowhere else. They1 

have wandered up and down tbe earth, and have gathered 
flowers here snd there, but still there la an unsatisfied 
end unsettled feeling In ttelr souls. And this is right, 
for tbe bnman soul Is ever stretching Itself, oxer striv
ing to outgrow the things of Time, Md to take upon 
itself the Ihlna.-rRter.i’x- ouopnwof tbe Deantlfiil 
aod True, may these persons turn within themselves 
and commons with tbee. May they sit do^n within' 

the holy temple of sell, Md eat of tby divine table 
there spread for them. And while tbey eat, we know

earth to heaven can take place-without tbo process of 
death or a separation bore of-body end soul? Or, 
what mesas tbe Blblicsl expression of former transla
tions and tbe expression of” death stall be swallowed 
up in victory?”

A.—It la quite possible for tbe spiritual and physi
cal to be translated to a condition of spiritual or di
vine things without experiencing the change called 
death, but not according to tbe general acceptance of 
tbe Idea. Suppose you visit an individual who Is in 
prison, who bus been deprived of borne snd friends for 
along lime, and is to all intents and purposes In bell. 
Dy your kindness and power you set such on one free. 
At tbo same time that ygt do this, you encored in in-

they will return itanks onto thee. Feb. 2G. ;

Gold and Silver and tho Human Soul.
We propose to speak, this afternoon, concerning the 

relations existing between gold and silver, and certain 
^element* or attributes of. tho human soul.

That man hu a natural affinity lor gold and silver 
none will attempt to deny. That he is singularly at 
traoted to gold and silver la very apparent. Tbe effect 
is wide-spread and of long standing, but the cause Is 
at present bidden from, tte masses. We propou to 
show that there' Is ar close relationship existing be
tween gold Md' stiver Md certain elements or attri
bute# of the bnjnan soul. We propose to show, also, 
that man's strong attraction in that direction may to 
accounted for on pblloeophloel and ooientifle principles.

From tte dawning of tteage of commerce, or tbe ago 
of individualization, or when justice first began to 
show itself In bnmM consciousness, gold and sliver 
tar* been used as mediums of exchange. Yes, from 
the first dawning of juitice in tbe conscious realm of 
thought, these metal* have been used as mediums of 
exchange. Tbo fact-is not a local one'but a very 

general one, for tte races entire have adopted these 
metal* os medium* of exchange. Now tbl* is an 
eifect, ns we eald before, ttat Is very apparent, while 
tbe cause hu not teen shown to mortality, Ostensi
bly it Is known as self-aggrandl»ment, or love of 
self, but in reality there l« a cause beyond tbls. We 
propose to look at that cause.

You tyrt* been 'told ttat tbe human being, physi
cally Md spiritually considered, was a microcosm of 
•11 else inlHHnirtroe- Compounded within tbe hu
man soul are pit tbe elements of life In th* outer woyld. 
Every grain o| *#*4. every beautiful flower, evojy 
special form of life ttat exists to outward nature, has 
lu corresponding form Id ibs human system, In the In
ward or dirfol. Now IM Iteial* gold tad silver are 
particularly or especially aUrssted to you, as human 

' being*. Those outer forms of life wblcb you see all 
•round jdn, tear a close reoembfonc* or a positive cor
respondence to certain attributes of tbs soul.

We term gild justice, beesuro It oqyrespoqds In Its 
internal sfruoloi* with the attribute we call justice io 

.the humM souk BU«er corresponds to troth. That' 
wblcb makes up tbo spiritual part of tte metal Oliver 
corresponds sq Newly to tbe element of kuth^wo find 

I o'tte bnman seal, that there la Mtmeanf difference’ 
between them.. Now If tbls be true, yon will not, or 
should not, wander that tte mesa tave teen attracted 

'to these metal*) and not alone to these metaU 'X« 
only speak of gold and silver, because wo would be 
spacial invar statements In regard to tbe relations *x-' 

Istlwc between metals and certain attributes of the hu ( 
nHi ioui. ',

But enter Uto the spiritual science of things, and1 
you will not wonder that gold Md sliver tave been 
used * 1®*$’°®* °f aflobMg* among ibe nation*. con-| 
alaaty rod' continually, took away down through1 
the dim vista of time in the past. Md behold the an. 
cUnta forming ttelr tod* of silver mJ gold. Md bow- 
11g down to therm iThlerellgtoa of the Mtlents wai 
by no means without ID’ merita. for we oeo more real 
dp?V*M »“a *rt«U -ttabiMted !d tNeeysteM of, team
ing blind Idolatry iltanwB find,In the religions of tbe 
present.^* JMMUttefiWd<i|e6tf6iWU*Ny or 

WMWWainwwlfH «w joartwotateg-powevcof

corporating the elements of truth. Justice, wisdom end 
love Into hie being. Do you not suppose tbst such an 

one would be suddenly translated to heaven? We 
think so. Bnt In regard to tbe story spoken of in 
your Biblical Record, concerning the trauilatlQU of 
Elijah, we bavo no faith, Inasmuch as It was not In ac
cordance with Nature’s laws; for Mature teaches that 
there is no death, that all In life. Then in tbe same 
aei>«<> deetn •a»u be »w«nowea ,r In vlou»z. ven, 
when yon will have learned to know no death, it will 
have been swallowed up in victory. Death exists only 
tn fear. When that Is taken away there can be no 
death. There Is no place where life does not exist, 
not aven In tbe grave. Then there Is no room for It. 
Therefore death exists only In fancy, ontwrought 
through fear.

Q.—What are we to understand by death?
A.—You are to understand change. You are con

tinually changing. At every respiration you are 
changing, or according to the literal understanding, 
yon are dying continually. Understand ns to say that 
the sting of death lives only In tbe /ear of death. 
When yon have got rid of that, there Is no sting to
death, noneat all. Feb. SO.

’' Chkrlotte Ann Holly ton.
I have ebngbt out this place with tbe hope of reach

ing In some way'the friends 1 bare at borne. Hived 

at No.'27 WiUbUgbby street, London, England. My 
uncle, wifb whom I resided, was a dealer In wooden 
ware, wooden household utedsll#. ,

Ac I wm coming through Birmingham square to tbe 
stage, tte bones took fright and ran. I supposed they 
ran and turned over tbe vehicle, but I don’t know. 
At any rate, the accident produced contusion of tbe 
brain. Md of that 1 died. As near as I am able to 
reckon your time. I have been away from earth three 
years snd a half. My name was Charlotte Ann Holly- 
too, and I was twenty-seven years old.

1 hove a mother, on aged lady, who Is dependent 
upon friends for tar support. It I# tb ber of all olh 
ore I would come, and speak words of comfort. I first 
wish to establish a knowledge of my return Md con. 
tinned existence since the accident, and I thought I 
could do so In do tetter way than by coming to this 
place Md speaking as I have.
I bad one brother who came to America about eight 

years ago. He bought land in MIcbigM, I believe, and 
wmabout to settle there, or clear It, when he was sud
denly taken sick and died. I belief* the claim has 
never been satisfactorily settled. It wm attended with 
so much inconvenience and expense ttat it has never 
been settled.

I merely speak of thia to show, or prove, my peiaon-

Henry Elliott.
I was In the engagement of Fredericksburg, od be

longed to the 26lb Penntylvanl* Regiment, I wae 
wounded, taken prisoner, snd died on tbe road. I 
have relatives,In Georgetown, Dirtriot of Columbia. 
I have a mother,’a sister, n talf-bratter, and other 
relative*. 1 have fine brother also In tho Army. I be
lieve ho Is noy at.Newbern. I would be exceedingly 
glad to Bud a way to commons with him, also with 
my mother and slater.

I was of the Meibodlet persuasion when hero, tat 
I And that our religious platforms sre swept away at 
death, and we stand alone face to face with God and 
ourselves. I And It very difficult to speak here. air.. 
I don't j^now How it 'is. [It is the result of'your 
former weakness.],/ - <

I owned .the name of Henry Elliot when here. 
I wu twenty-four years of age. a little more, be
tween twenty-four and twenty-five yetre. I’ve got 
no means of reaching my frieqde except by com
ing here, therefore 1 como hero. I was a mecban- 
to-wtat you would call a carpenter. I len, my 
toot* to use »■• mu»ut. lor gnod and Goff, 1 thought, 
but I think differently how, not because I’ve lost 
my life, but because I see eo much of evil filling 
tbe ranks. It seems, dark to. me. but I tave great 
feith In the overruling power of God for good, and al
though I've not eeen God, as I expected to, yet I allll 
have feith In the overruling powers of good. Evil may 
triumph for • time, but it's role will ta short.

I would tell my mother ttat I have met my father In 
the spirit-world, also some relative# of here—a brother 
who went away In youth, and wm never again heard 
from. It was supposed be was murdered by the In
dian# In Florid*. He toll* me that be died of fever, but 
lire happened that he WM among stranger# at tbe 
time, was delirious when taken elek, and ao left no 
message to bo delivered to hie friends; hence tbe 
mystery. Good day, sir.

[Shall I send a paper to any one of your friends?] 
I was told I should attend to that myself. I have not 
yet learned how, bat presume 1 shall be instructed.

Feb. 28.

■flaKBri M*? ,.:, /■> •: ■'I1.' o'1 l1 ’I'M < ’■ ;l ’’I1 
There lek philosophies! dr'MtefitlMttMft*)Mt

arity. 1 know 
know nothing ।

1* difficult to approach those who 
Ibis retom. but we, who are anxious

are need to overcoming difltoulUes. I should like that, 
my uncle And means lo talk with me; then I can say

what I with to. Feb. 20.

Billy Thornton.
to!, wont yon? [What la It?] Hold a bit. I'JI 

ntdbTt. J9ay, if you please, Mr. President, that Billy 
Worton. Of New York, finds plodty of wires, bol the 
opittalaTii *r| infernal scare#; tbal that 'a tbe reason I 

tarp hUkept my word.
., Imade a|*rgain, Mr. Preside nt, that I 'doomo back 
m soon after jestb m I could, but why tte devil do n’t 
yougiv* uapmelbiog to come with? Wtat are you 
doing round here ? A fellow can’t afford to travel 
ronW for montte, looking for some way to get tack to 
earth again. (’Tla n't tte thing! You Bosse# round 
tare*ogblto given# a coach to conro In. [Could n’t 
you find a body?] They do n’t forelth Item on tbls 
side. • These ere bodies don’t grow on this side, Boss. 
Jon grow ’em with you. [Well ..yon ’to got a pair of 

bones and a coach now, if yon cm mMig* them 
right 1 Yes. I've just goto otanoe to ride Into town; 

ttuldn’t come a fptt,’Mtf th"? *“ no use In try- 
fct#* *■ -

Well. I’ve got friends,.* nas, anybody, laoppoee. 
Bat tte thing Is to mete nyaflfknowh.th Item In this 
dress. A deuoed fright I look like Ik * Walk I know 
It 'a me Inside, any. way. Wfarther I*’* me fruMdror 
n0‘. .^^ i’-O 1 :<»'I .' >*> '»;« vwif .rwrtns ll- V ,‘J

Well, <0 begin with, I IhJ WMM4iMb4ii

• Elisa Burke.
’ My father la Colonel William* Burke, from Jaokaen, 
Kentucky. I waul to go end talk with him. My 
name was Eliza Burke, and I was eleven years old 
when I died. I've been away most eighteen month*.

My father pas on General Jackson’s staff. He *s not 
a Federalist; be ’• a Confederate. He was away when 
I left; ttat 'a why I want to talk with him now. [Is 
your father still with General Jaokeqn ?] Yes, air. 
I can’t reach my mother, because ate don’t read tte 
paper*—do n’t get them, [If yon with to send some 

word to ter, we will send her the paper containing 
it. | Bte can’t read. [Ton with to ask yonr father to 
give you M opportunity to speak lo him throogb some 

medium.] Wont you send your paper to my fatter? 
[f do q’t know bow I can reach him. I guraa some 
one will get a paper to him.] 1 want to talk to bint. 
I should like & talk to my mother, but not by tbe 
paper, or/hftotter?~[X« you talk to us tare ?] Yes. 

sir. /
Mias Boylston Is al the North; pertaps ebe ’ll send 

to my father. Bbe was my teacher. She ’• gone to 
het friends ber*. [Do you remember where?] In 
New York Blate. [Wtatle ber given name?] Agnes 
Boylston. Sho went to tar friends when tte war com
menced. She knows so well bow to send letters, per 

.tapa, ah a can ecud mine. She do n’t know that I am 
dead. I’ve died elnco ebe went to ber friends. Bbe 
hasn't been written to; there’a nobody to write to 
tar. [Haveyou any brothers or ejatere?] I don’t 
know* If my fatter cornea'North, will you take me 
to Wm? [I would be glad to. Ifta ’ll come here we 
will give you an opportunity to apeak with him'.]

Tell'Plies Boylston I was sorry to lose her, and 

Wished ehecould have stayed. But my father eald she 
must go to her friends. He would Wt let ber atay, I 
was sorry for her, I wanted her tortsy- I thought 
other when' I was sick. I’m going nos^^oo're 
Yankees, aint you. all of you ? [Yes. we are wtat 

you Southern people call Yokoes.] We tint Yen, 
keea.

. Tell my father I tad to oome here because there was 
n’toy where else to go. [Wa Ti treat you just as 
kindly as though yon were a Yankee:?"IWt anf- 
thlng. My father used to say that he thought foore of 
me than overylhlng etep in th# world, andl rM)oo 
he 'U be glad to beer from me, wont M? [I think be 
must be. Mds be received tM dew# of yonr1 death?] 
Oh yes, tabes. Oh yes. be’a been on to »ee about It, 
butrI was qon«. Miss Boylston went before I wantJ 
Bhe went before my falter went. away. He peatW

Identity'of SpiritB.
«• If onr personal identity consists in tbe human 

organism, bow io it possible for us to identify our
selves after we have lost our human bodies?"

We have been desired to consider this question this 
afternoon. ”11 onr personal identity consists in tbe 
human organism, bow Ie it possible for us to identify 
ourselves after we bavo lost our human bodlfa ?’’ 
Onr, Identity does not consist in the bnman organism. 
This material structure Ie but tbo dwelling-place of 
tbe IdeoljOed spirit, or tbo Identity of tbe individu
al. If identity consisted In tbo physical form, then 
you would all change your Identities once in coven 
years, or bo continually changing Identity.

Now this human mechanism is but a machine 
through which Identity Is manifested, or demonstrated 
to tbe outward world. We have often told onr hearers 
tbst very few live naturally, during their sojourn upon 
the earths and ibos tbe spirit of tbe individual is oft- 
times incapable of Identifying Itself throogb Ite bn., 
man organism. There are many thousand reasons 
which prevent Its doing so. Why, you are passing 
through a transition state, or are passing out of tbe 
Imperfect into the perfect. You are drawing neater 
to Gnd, drawing nearer to tbe great central son of tbe 
mental world. .Now If an identity consisted In the 
conformation of tbe physical form. It would bo impos
sible for tbo disembodied to correspond with friends 
in tbe physical form, or of coming into rapport with 
those friends tbey bed left on tbo earth. Thus their 
return would be useless.

Your Identity consists in spirit; la a part of the 
spirit, and therefore you may expect a aomethlog of 
truth in tbe Identity of each spirit manifesting to 
you, and a something of error; also; for Ure human 
spirit has not power to identify Itself perfectly through 
an Imperfect physical organization. Remember that 
tho things seen by you in the outer and objective 
world are imperfect. How can tbe po fect then hope 
to msnlfevt Itself through the Imperfect? Barely It 
eanuot; and hence your mystery, your doubt with re
gard to spiritual manifestations.

, Tbo .returning spirit is unable to manifest Itself 
through the physical fend. Was that spirit able to 

Identify Itself through Its own form ? Wo argue1 that' 
It was hoi able to manifest itself perfectly while in its 
own body. Bn the disembodied ratnm ana *— sMir-S 
to take upon themselves all tbe Imperfections that 
cluster about mortality. This lathe law, and tbey can- 
not Infringe upon it; cannot break the lew of control, 
end therefore when a Theodore Parker presents him. 
self, to you throogb tho sandals-of childhood, bo Is not 
recognised by yon. Still tho identity may stand be
hind the machine In silence, aod cannot manifest it
self to your external scuses,* because of tbe Imperfec
tions of tbe machine or body used.

We are eware that tbe friend who hath questioned us, 
Is fully established In tbo belief that tbe identity con 
stets in tbe human form', and that Its existence ter 
minutes with tbo loss of the human body. Now with- 
out Individuality or personal identity, we can have no 
Immortality—no future state of existence. But wa 
know tbst we are heirs to Immortality; we know that 
we hove a personal identity, something that Is our 
own, and ttat stands superior to all else connected 
with ns. We have said that there are thousands liv
ing In yoor midst, who are unable to manifest them
selves perfectly while in tbo flesh. Go with us through 
your vast mannfaoturlng districts, and behold your 
laborers toiling for bread from morning until night. 
Bead the characters of tbo many presented you, and 
neo If there are not many whom tbe force of circum
stances compete to assume tho position they have as 
Burned, while the' Imprisoned spirit yearns for some-' 
thing higher end mors refined; and who. in oonse- 
qoence of material surroundings. are prevented from 
tilling tbs position Nature .Intended' for them? Ob 
my good friend, an empty purse and a soiled reputa
tion are oftentimes obstacles in tbe way of a perfect 
personal identity. In consequence of this material 
barrier, the imprisoned spirit canpot manifest Itself 

perfectly, and thus it is forced to give the Imperfect, 
is forced to grasp at ttat which seems dark end evil to 
yoor senses; in short. It is forced to doo tbo gsrb of a 
demon, while an angel slumbers within.

Ob my friends, yonr Identity does not consist In tbe 
human organism, but dwells with tho spirit In tbe celes
tial realm; and when you bavo cast off your mortality,' 
you stall be freo'to roam at will, and scale if you wish 
tho highest peaks of Wisdom and Truth. Ob, then 
there will be no empty purse, no blemished'reputa
tion to check your spirit tn Ite rise to higher spheres 
in tbo great spirit world to wblcb you ate all tasten- 
log; There tbe identity is manifested In all Ite glory, 
and there is no darkness but the glory of an eternal
day.

home to her friends. , fob. 20.

” For thou art everylS^^^h butanol thought,; 

’■ftf tW art breiywbwo?" Tbohjjli Wtf'walk

Um dtlmliuY’ik WUMI '•• To-day obiA' tf&u be with 

mo In FMdlM.” TMty you eta!! pafes'du^ of the 
$liyatMl fortn, Md stall tave risen trtumptanl over ' 
4e#tb. Tp dsy yoii ahp]I entirely outgrow .nil IshM- 

UWHJ ttat led you to coiumH acta of sin; Ibertforg to- 
d#y atalt then be witU me in Paradiso. Do yob nq- 
deretendrw?'1

J 4»r
Q.-J’leuo explain ita following passage of Scrip, 

turei Genests, xxxilt fiO—««And Jncob eelled tne 
name of ttaplaoe Pentek for I tave seen Goil'faop'to 
face, end my, life fo preserved,". Hxodus, xxxilli 2b 
—■■ And tho Util said, Thou canal not see my bee'; 
for there shall no run nee me. Md live ”? •

A.—There eren^bymteb In yonr Bible, or Sacred 
Record, when that ftecord is pot spiritually under
stood. You are told from ttat Book, also, that no 
dm bath seen God at #py time. Wu have tuahy- time# 
declared unto you tbar nuio tave ever seen tiro inter

nal pr spirit,that exist# In tte human body., Wp 
mean ttat vital ep#rk, ita* divine tometblpg that 
gives you life, Md that manifest# Haeir throngfTtha 
physic*) form to yoor external senses. Tbo Lords, or 
Gods spoken of in the OldTestament wets Ite epirite of 
IhoM who bad once dwelt In forma of flesh, Md who 
wore wont at various limes to manifest tbem#elres to 
persons of a medlumlstlo nature, as tbey are wont to 
manifest to noth peraou# of yoor day. The Individu
al# to whom Urey presented themselves in olden times, 
styled them Lords or Gods, Md endowed- them with a 
divinity for above ttat possessed by the races at the 
present day. You are told also that these spiritual 
Impersonal ions always told those individuals to whom 
they manifested, ttat no one tad ever seen God’s fooe, 
*1 ways deoland that none bad over eeen tho divine 
spark of life, the God, the real Deity. AlTibat which ' 

seems to be imperfect In yonr Biblical Record, tea 
como by Md through the Imperfections of mortality. 
Tbo Record Itself 1s more or less Imperfect, for Itta# 
been Imperfectly compiled,'' for those persona by.Md 
Ibropgb whom it was given, were imperfect them- 
selves. Bol the spirit 1# perfect, and when perfectly 
understood, there are no contradictions there.*

Q.—What Is meant by ita saying, »If man Is born 
of God. be cannot sin?"

A.—He ttat Is born of God bath died unto all im
perfection of mortality, hath passed through nod be
yond tbo transition condition of life, hath passed 
through tbe second death, or first it should bavo been 
called. Therefore when you tave teen bom of God, 
you will tare outgrown all the Imperfections of mor
tality, and thus you cannot tin or cannot give imper-

March a.

March 3. 'sir. Can Igo? [jf yon wish to.]

Jonas Wore. V

March 2.

LhA r.W o/t;* ul “': ■ i;m

feet manifestations.

Sarah Gibson.
Ob. I’ve come, but, oh I am not acquainted with 

this way of specking. I tint never tried It before. I 
died In tbe Middlesex Hospital In Landon, England, 
two weeks ago. I was nineteen years of age, and my 
name was Sarah Gibson. I was an actress by Pfpfoa. 
sion. and lost my life by my clothe! taking fire at tbe 

Princess’ Theatre.
I tried to manifest in a private way In Ldndon; 

only wrote my name, aod asked tbe folks to visit my 
relatives, but tbey wero not acquainted with these 
things, and said, ■* if yon can come hero perhaps you 
can cross tbo water, and manifest throogb a certain 
paper which tbey call by some name, which I do n’t 
aow remember.” I’ve como hero.

Too may write to Samuel J. Smith, of London, and 
ascertain that I have told yon truth. After, you've 
done tbit, you may let mo coma again, end I will send 

a letter to my friends. But to be tboughtjsome one 
yon're not. I do n’t like to. Will you write? [We 

shall print wtat yon toy here in our paper, and send 
it to London. Can you give the street Mr. Smith 
lives In ?] Yon can direct as 1 told you. or to tbo 
Prlnnans’ Theatre. He is connected-with tbe theatre. 
[Is bo tho manager?] No, I was sometimes called 
Smith, but that was net my name: my name wu Gib- 
eon. Will yon writeT—wlUyou send? [We’ll send 
this message to him privately, if you wish.] No, as 
you please. Bay that Sarah Gibson, who died In con
sequence of the accident at tbo Princess’ Theatre on 
the 18th of January, visited you, and desired to com
mune with ber friends In London [Did your cfothea 
take Bro by your going too near tbo footlights?] Tee,

We are told here ttat we conjure up our own pass
word, and push ourselves along m best we can. Is it 
so? [Yea.] Well, the firdi* thing necessary It tbe 

name, isn’t it? [Yes.] Joaos Ware, of Northfield, 
Vermont. I wm a private In tte 11th Vermont Regi
ment. and died at your beautiful Capitol, one of ton 
finest hospitals ttat Uncle Bam could get up.
I’m not in tbe habit of finding fault, Capt’n—do n’t, 

wish to find My fault now—but this mochi will aay: 
If you expect to have m army any length of time, you 
ought to take a little tatter care of them, or Uncle 
Sam ought to. It ’a‘ no us? for an army to die, when 
they might live and be of service to tte country, is it? 
[No.]., £aforte I’m concerned. Capt’n, of oqurte I 
don’t care. I’m oot of the ring; I only speak for 

tbooa who are left behind on the field.
■I died because I could n’t live, and could n’t sustain 

the pressure any longer.- Do you want to know wtat 
ttat wm.' Capt’n. [I do.] 1 Well, 1 died because I bad 
hot much to eat. mighty poor medicine, and—1 wont 
My it—1 was not properly cared for by the surgeon; 
but then be had too much co do. could n’t take care of 
everybody, so I do n’t Name him. ‘

Well, I did n’t come to preach about these thing*, 
but to get over tbe fence some way and get at my good 
folks that are pretty well done up In religion. I want 
to' show them that we live after death, jSey do n’t 
know it. No, sir; they don’t know nnyfolog about 
this thing. There was a good old relative of mine 
who Is now in the spirit world. He lived a good life, 
was a good Christian. Md Vias said to be ” ah tetr 4f 
heaven.” Whence jm dying. I asked blm,  ̂

knew where to was going. He said, no, he didn't, 
bnt ho believed that God was just, and be kno^tbA 
he would deal with him as be deserved In tte hereafter. 
1 como back to tell, some of tbe folks thaj’s 1M be
hind About this thing; and if yon want to do good.

Questions and Answers,
Wears now ready to receive questions .from tbe 

friends present.
QuM,4-0as yon explain tbo passage in tbe Bible' 

whefe Jesus says to the thief, when hu wa# crucified,' 
“To-day stialt then be with me in Paradiso,”- to. bo In- 

‘ harmony withyoar doctrine, that all are rewarded ao-1 

cording to deeds done jn tbe body ? 1
Axe.—The Record tells ta Uto* the criminal Ad

dressed- Jesus In this wpy, "Lord,, remember ips 
when thou comest toto tby kingdom.?. Tbe divine 
spirit, maoifeetlng;Huongb Jefus, Mpwejed, •■ Todqy 
ebaft thou be .with mo In Paradise.” Wm there any- 
thtng unnatural either In ibf deinMd or toe answer

ing of that demand? ^ftblnk not True. It may

Well, Capt’n, just print an article In yOur paptr at 
every Isens with regard to Hospltaleand bokpltal i^ 
rMgemente—with regord to the care of tbd tlck'and 
wpundpd ip Idlers, and yoqppgy.de sqmetbfogr levari 
rightlpg 01g wrong., Yop/jdht got nothing: to #9 
.about It, I sppppse. [We «W *11 tend odr itoflacnoe 
toward remedying an pvjj f( Uto* kind.] . ■ „, t -

W»)|, tell the MkalW deed Md alive pt thaeMW 
time. That wH) .dp,.WPPt it ? LN you ’re. nothing 
else to give. itaiq >0' > Wtat else shall I give ’em ?: Do 

you know, n>«?4qis»nybody know me ? Well. I know 
myself.. I;? n* giveypuffrieods something fort 

teat.] J-ttogghll had been firing item atMtqilalont- 
[ll^Wf ffethfaltjM up the Mil,I know(]-I’m 
good fog climbing. Yas. sir; 1 wtewhn I wan hen. 
lp|gkiionP*tep it.:t.[CWl.yoB mention aoms Intd* 
idfta Hat kPH “4. way .tack tn yonr cktldtaod.i that 
IrWldh’A know .of?]. Yapt Foil, I tad .ttaimeaata 
whvUKM ateeyewoto, Dej« know wyihU®

not be tii,a«ord*nqn wHh.cerfeln established forms of 
'religion of tbe present, day^ tat it la -in aocordapoo 

with tbe law of God or of Nature. «> To-day sbalt| 
thou be with me lb Farad Ise?*7 ^ow Jesus meMi la 
tiUply tiler Iporoelve that yon hart'outlined Wtitf& 
nett that sunolindhd you, tbst you tave £*■((■■ 
dverdcMb. lWMtkindot death? The deathWiw 
physloa body? ' Noj tbe death of Nn!' YW Hr fob 
-tteed^ Hd.Wtfe r&dy to Mier bpoii'^tbbPcil^ 
Wu brink" Ton tare pasted out df-Urt'?'....... 
kleuraMMWbtadiilonyM We W IM 
1H Wire ro'W'&Mtoter&iy^l^ 
iMnyfntfi* ir'oM «f srfriL TMreW H'SrW! Wil Md 1 heird .boitif'***»# 11 
dem fytii tta ptarttfj4ta lidFMWMcWjV^a'^IWlMn’*^

. [XW-peumta fltiiUN m fcnowaMr, MW 
X&flMWlt I #Ml UW" Mm. tat 1 Jl* W£ 
rf.Mk.flqaO M:M0 ^MMI >0* ^M* 

; .m* abOMoted ao byaoaaopeoplB.] Well. I'btardwo
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be called crary now.] M»? J^elt. I'c^ii }*ar ifj 

ioppoee they could, too* I do n’t know it It troubled 
tom much, I never heard about tot. [Are yon 
aware tbat Mr. Milb’a house la always open to spirit* 
no] Intelligences?] I do n't know tot (Ki). I at 
ways atop there myeelf. and I Jve no doubt he w^nld 
be very happy to let yon come'tore and apeak, or 
write to your Mends.] By gtanlnuil then I’ll go 
there. That 'e the place for me. I 'nt in town. Cipt'n, 
or will be when I get there. Ob. well, there 'a noth
ing like eeelng whet you can do. [Are your people 
aware that yon have paaaed on?] Yes. I think so. 
J'm not lore of It, though. -/<

Well, I fait rick-when I oeme here. What’i to 
reason of that? [It la tho effbot of natural law; you 
were pick and weak when you left, and yon experience 
tbe same feeling upon' returning to earth today-) 
Well. 1 was weak, but I did n't think I’d feel so bid 
here-' [Did yon ever bear of Shooting John?] Yes, 
J think I have. Was he a Melhodlit? [l .tblukeo. 
Hq *i tbe person who once went io pray tbe devil ont 
of tbeball after I’d lectured Ini It.] Yon? ‘[YeC or 

the Influences thst spoke through me.] Yei, yes: I 
know. Well, I'm beginning to understand myself. 
This was tbe right place for ms to some to, after alt 
I thought, when I first come here, that ! was mistaken 
In the place, and when I saw that little dancing $irl 
tbat came, before me, I rather thought that she wu 
wrong, or 1 wu. for 1 thought that a part of this after
noon wo old be set apart for snob m me.

Well, Capl'n, I'm ready to serve In soy capacity 
that 'i right. I’ve enlisted onder-qalte a new code of 
laws. 1 think I shall have a longer term of service In 
tbe splrit-wdrld than 1 had in my own body. From 
appearances. I think I shall go Into more ton winter 
quarters tore. Well, good-by, Capt'n. I’ll go and 
see Mills, and seo wh^t 1 can do, ;. . March 3.
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Marriage aa it la, aad Marriage as it 
Should be,

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED. 

by osables s."woodruff, m.».

‘ William W. Jones.
You aro noted for your kindness. I am told. May I 

hope to be a reclplentof favors? [Certainly.J I have 
been separated from my own body about six weeks. I 
died of—I waa told it wmconsumption. loaaTteU, 
nor do I care. I waa at tbe Capital la Chicago.

I am from Charleston. [South Carolina?] Tei, 
sir. You will understand I was your prisoner at CbF 
cage, I met with very fair treatment there. Wai kind
ly cared for. for which I would, thank those who, BL 
tended upon me. My name I suppose you must have. 
[Yes.] William W. Jones—WitIIam1 ’ Warren Jones. 
My father Is In tho praotioe of medicine In South Caro
lina. I presume be is there at tbe present time; also 
my mother, elater and younger brother. I understand 
since my death tbat they have met with serious re
verses: tbat they have lost much of tbat yon cal] 
worldly wealth, and are, or win soon bo. to a great 
extent, dependent upon charity. If I felt now m 1 
once did about thia thing, I should regret tbelr loss 
and pity them very much. But I’ve learned within 
the few weeks I've been In’the spirit-land, tbat world- 
ly wealth brings more or less of worldly evils, and tbat 
we are about as well off without It.

I. believe there are some sources of this spiritual 
light at ibe Soulb, but I didn’t take mesas to inform 
myself about it before my death, and,have learned 

since. But 1 would ask thst my father seek 
some person through whom I can apeak, for I 

bo very happy Io be able to manifest perfectly 
them. I dictated a letter that was sent home some 

' eight or ten days before my deaths I - have reasons to 
! believe thatthe tetter reached Ite destination; bnt I’m 

pot dure. , >’j /
I You are aware, sir. tbat I might have been conald- 

Ked Ju th^ light of an enemy to you before my death, 
•Are you not? [I am.] I don’t wish you to under- 
Bland tbat I come here because I am any more In fiver 
[of the Federal cause then I was before death, for I am 
1 not, bat am more strongly opposed to it than when on 
the earth. Nor am 1 any more in favor of the Confed-

Mwilijiilw. Btb %»>h
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Mareh A

erate Government. Do yon wish to-know why, 
[Yw.] For I do n’t think they arts right, and from 
all tbat 1 can learn since I came to tbe spirit-world. I 

'believe tbat yoa wilt each have to fall, tbe North as 
.well aa the Booth; and slier yoa've both fallen, you ’ll 
come to yonr senses, and begin to do wbat la right.

I r I was unable to talk during tbe last few weeks, par- 
litlonlarly days, that I lived. 1 waa wondering if I’d 

meet with tbe same difficulty jiere, and Ood tbat it la
I very bard fur me to speak et thia place. [That Is one 

uf the effects of natural law.] Yes, I presume so. 
All eBbou. they tell os. aro children of natural causes.
I would like to Inform my father of the death of his 

youngest brother.. He came to me, or became a free 
spirit, yesterday, aud died in consequence ot wound! 
received, be says, at the battle of Stone Blver.' [ Was 
be tn tbo Southern camp ?] Be waa, sir. My father, 

course, does not know of bis dearth. He thinks bls 
will be obtained by friends and taken home, bat

do n't know, Goodly, str. March S,

Boston, Maia Feb. SI,
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Elisa Crawford. . it
I bare a father add mother living In Cleveland 

Ohio. I was nine years old. and died last winter. I 
died of email pox. It was'brought to our house by 
my uncle, who bad jail come home from sea, aad be 
wm taken slob, aad bo one knew wbat ailed blm till it 
Wax too late, for It seems I bad taken tbe small pox. 

got well, and I died. Bis name was ■Benjamin 
My name wag El Sia.

waufyon to tell my father add iqotbet that I wish 
go-home, bo J can tell them about many things I ’vs 

since I went away. I say my father and mother, 
tbo lady was not my mother. I thought she krai 

here, but shell not. I never knew any other 
bnt I found one In ibe spirit-world^ Tell tbe 

If they ’ll lit me come home they u« have Id 
away Rom men^w. I aha’n't.bring nSmall pox. 

yoa give tbe name of the street yonr' parents live 
?] Yea, sir, I can give It If yon wish: on Elin 

[la the house numbered?] Yes sir. 'T do n't 
that eare—I don’t remember!
I ever come again It I want to? [Yes.]. There 'i 

Many here that wabt to come. 1 ’m afraid to say 
I want to. [Did yonr mother leave you when yon 

lick?] Yes,- she bad to; tbe doctor Mid she 
io she did. I had is negro woman with mV 

My own mother wants mo to say, "TOH to folks 
were mistaken aUnthef doth milling snlc|de. 

did n't mean to commit *u|cldp, site did n't mein 
she took wbat she d|d, by mistake, not because she 

t to." I, she Mid, was three weeks old then, 
'a been unhappy when sbi'^kndWn tbat all she, 

hero thought she coramiited'.’aojelffe, and have 
ao silent about her, aud have harer ioHtor child 

her. I never knew but whtf the’ lady d called 
notber was my motor unlit I came '.to^p A^lrit“ 

and. thia lady met me and claimed; me; but I 
have known'ibe w» my mother If Ws bed koi 

ms io. [Bow would you hive known It?] 'I 
have felt It. HboolS hire been io attracted to 

1 should have known tot ihe was my mother.
've not given your father’s name.] I 're given 

wlWt natfe. [You'd belter ^ive ydttr father’s, 
Chwlee.’ Good-by, 1 , ' Mirob 3.

iwford

Iwaye

were
Wit.

Aha

louid

The Book of the Day!
THE TEXT BOOK FOR EVERY INTELLIGENT

AKEBICAN!
■^^»

THB NSW LITTLE WORK—a tort of Pocket Companion 
-JuM published with tbe title of the

HONEST MAN’S BOOK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,”

It'certain to make a greater commotion In men’s thoughts 
than Tom Pol net's "Crlil*" or "Common Bonne" did in 
tbelr day,.. - 1

Hore ia a work, bandy for every reflective man to take up 
andtludy. and calculated to move tbe modern world. >lt aa- 
alyxos flic dluuea and defect* of sveloly, proving tbat they 
glow out ot tho radical errora of our/nonciaf ayatem. and of 
tbi entirely erroneous notloni prevalent on toe subject of 
fra gmrnuunt.

Wbat corrupt men have hltborto kept back In relation to 
pure political actonce, tbl* book bring* to the light It ex- 
pora* tho bribery, corruption, tyranny, end coano.lgnorabce 
ot our belated modern tybtem.and ihowi how we may all at 
length emsrgofrom Ik a purer, freer, and better people

Tbs style fain no lense rhetorical; but tbo writer goes to 
bla eutVect with a boslneaa dlreetoeai that no prejudice can 
mailt. He earva nothing for I ollie ting pain, if thereby tbe 
people reeking to know for themaelves are really Informed. 
In tat, tble Hale book—which la tee noble frolt of a noble 
mmu—la destined to make a way for Itralf. and especially for 
to cause 11 advocate* that to permitted to tint few publica
tion! of any age

Price W cent*; pottage 10 cent* For rale al tbit office.
Aug. IAJ

E8BAYS ON VABI0U8 SUBJEOTti, .

INTRUDED to elucidate tbe Oatftei ot tbe Changes oom- 
lag upon ill tbe Earth al tbo preunt time; ana tbe Na

ture of tbo Calamities tot arose rapidly approaching, Ac., 
by Jothu* Cuvier, Franklin, Washington, Emine, Ac., given' 
through s lady, who wrote "Communication*" end "Fur
ther Communications from the Worid of Spirits."

Prlc* 50 cents, paper \ posuge, 10 cent*. For sale *1 Ibis 
office.
Further Commnalestions from the World of Spirits, 

on lohjecte highly lrnp«rtsot to lbs hnmeb family, byJ«b-
:'u* Solomon and other* given through e lady. ■ 1
Price Ml cents; poateg* 10 neat*. Fur ails al this office.

CnicmuiiiBatton* frouLtk* Spirit World, o° Oc,a> “■•
Departed- Sabbath Day,(0uth. Crime, Harmony, Mediums,1 

.‘Lev* Marriage, eta, tic, given by Lorenso Dow and on
er* through a lBd£ Price 95 rant* paper. Postage, 4 tot* 

For rale el tola office.
Th* Right* of Mu, hy Georg* Fox, given through elady.

Price epeote. Pottage, 1 Not For sale at Ibis office.
tot#P ; ,„,.,. ,

AN EYB-OPENMB;
OB, CATHOLICISM UMMASKID. .

•x a oatbouc r*ts<r,,
Containing—" Doubts of Inlldot*" embodying thirty 4m- 

ppvtantQomMobs to tbeCLrgyi aiso,forty ,Qlo«e GootUon* 
to Ibe Doctor* of Dlvtolty.by ZtgA; e eurioosand Ipwait- 
logwirkfOotiUM, LeBana.and musts other melter,both 
scanting and Irilruotlve.

Thia book wiltoens* a groettr excltemeel than earthing 
ot the kind ever printed la Ibo KagHah language. I 
■a Whan toplye Obendr1’ first tpptered.ilte»a«U wtroga 
unprecedentedly elecMca) and wibeMtf, tbst - the Clergy. 
An oonwRraton, pnmtfi byylp* M)*ocpFt(bkand Aral ed!> 
tlon for Ui parpoeeof Mwraaafot Ma txttnOrdlMry pro, 
daotloo,; The work wm finally anbrnlwed to tbe B«v. Ar 
Weak for hu axnlon, who rtlurned for answer, that th* Book 
bnbalited Ibrtis eutnlnatlon, threatened, it woe tree, th*

:^;^«ro-O;M:ier" sb<roMb*I»toltod**<sU *1* gel 
**^^^Mlk?*?!S*S,'«wri* Io?ulea' ibis aAra

i:x i s t .
icmmr or all xwm. mads and repaired ।

A<lge«M op Plan. ef New Mm|AM«. SolePreprtetor 
and Kanufaciu*r «f - Woonnmt" Panto i

^ COMMS, Btotlj*-?! ‘SpKt'A>Jn flip

" v JUBT PUBLISHED,

THI MW aHLIGIONj
H^WO FJilCcitrBJfWL d£ mid m lu Fin* Coi^VgiiLii 
I *rt*#N*wCath<nia Obaren.'to the' 4iy of N*w TorK 

October Ifth end 19th, ISM. By ibe Prater, Bit. Eawaan 
Bdb«*W.-S>MWb»t»iqb ';:‘J K> ’S-mL'tiJ (
_FtoJ*«ret*.e gtf-satertlbtoffi** ~____Ds*-LJ 

re ;.1*JIST^UWWH■ r~TT~~

wraAf«&*  ̂

disco* nt to to Trad* Fergal* br <
Mer,!* ' । ^‘‘wliSlA&l-sre, |

THOMAS J. BUSBY, Bmasasanna,
a x qfiprM)UMMM.

NO. U TREMONT ITRtET, BOTTOS, MABA

Mrs. morrili,, bos Broadway, albant.
N. Y. te unquestionably eno of (ho sut PaTatotaue 

of tbo age, being able from childhood io examine persons 
at any distance when In tbe normal natural wakeful alate, 
with an extensive practice for many years, uflb unparalleled 
success In tbe cure of chronic disease*. Persons desirous of 
relief can have an opinion by tending'name, age. end res), 
deuce with leading symptom*, gt and a stamp. Medicines 
seat to all parts of tbo country. A Diagnosis, without tbo
symptom a |8. Im* Mar. St.

Ibe FormsUonl; DcSalUoo of (erm An'ed, Duration of; DI*- ”“. >■* Washington aireel, Boaum, Mie* Price, handuiur. 1 
appearance ol specie*; Reign at Fiabe* r Ganoid*: Copbalu- ly boned Io oloih, IS eeols; la paper covers, SO cent*. Pott. ' 
pit; Pwrychtbye; Cocoocteui; Plaeoldaul; Devonian •«-.- 
Scenery; TbeLew or Prcyrea*.

Chapter 11. Carboniferous nr Coal Tortnation. Condillona 
Of; Origin of tbo Cot); Leoldodohilron; Btlgmarla; Arbor, 
escent Ferna. CaJamltei; Norfolk Island Pine; Carbooircr- 
out Scenery: Luxuriance of Vegetation; I*laod*of theBoulh 
Boa ropreinct the Coal Era; The Morine Depths; FucoIda; 
OrihocerM; Cephalopods; Tetebralnla; Produelui; Am- 
monHei; lllbu; Ganoids; Bbarki; Baurolda: Terreal rial 
Reputes.

Chapter 19. Permian aod Trisa Period*. ChaogeeofOon. 
dlclcnt; Permlah Flors; Magnealsn Llmeetone; Flihes; 
Reptilian Tithes; Plantu; Tbe Boa: Grand Convulsion**o4 
Chings of Level; Inference and Proof; Confirmed by lb* 
Trial; Ideas of Perfection; Mollusk* Baurolds; Petrified 
Bea Baubet; Office of the Ocean; Band Rock of tbe Con-

ago, 10 oeat* Mar. 21

VUK
PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL.

FOR 18 88.

Bocllcut Valley i Nature ever the Mmol C1ielon!ust Birds; 
Ornllhorhyncbua; Labyrlnlbodon f Bauriane; RblnochoaSe- 
ras; Extinction of the Coal Flora; Distribution of Plants

eOWMItMft
An Almanac. A Spiritual Register,

awn a
GENERAL CALENDAR OP REFORM.

THE hearty aud eocoonglnK response which Ihe Issue of 
the HriCPxoonesstva Annua* (Mr ISO?) met from the 

i Progressive public, haa warranted the publication of tbe 
second edits, enlarged and greatly tmpruwd, 

' Tbo Paooaxsiivs A an oil (or >863 will be found an leva!. 
' usble compendium of useful Nets and Interesting infurm*.

lion.

MBS. M. B. KENNEY.

THE MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, (110 Newbury street, 
Lawreoee. Maas.,) continues to examine and prescribe 

for the sick hy their sending a letter wnh age, name and sea. 
Charge* |l .00, (ItailcluesfurnishedJfdesired.) BmJ.9i

1 FIFTH EDITION.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUST WHAT I? HEEDED IN THESE TUCKS 

A New Bank by Andrew Jackson Darla 
m umiim ourm 

CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOB TH1 
, Rotunn Bedrand Mind.

*nd Antmala; Convulelonathe Kxeepuon; GypteoaaDopoe- . — -■ „ , u L
it* i Balt Dede; Scenery of the Tri** I Tlla ll,te of Writers, Speaker* aud Workers in the 6\tter,

Chapter IB Oolite. Lite. Wet Idea. Ltu; Pentacetate; ent field* of human Progreu and Bufarm. have been pio- 
OuUlelllh; Bcloniolte; Bauroldi; Lepldoteua; Port Jack- pared »1lb great care, and are tbe mo*l complete ever pub- 
aoa Shark; Ray*; Merino RepUle*; Nothwurut; iebthy Hiked,comnrltlng mnr* then 
ctaaruti.Heiloeaunit; Oolite Proper; Cera!*; Doaoriplka v*1® Character and value of lnr*a contribution* may be 
of* Corallite; Terebralul*; In*ela; a*vi*i; Cellotau-. Judged iron) to following 
rat; Megalosaurue; Plan of Vertebral Articulation; Piero- I Table of Cenieal* i
daotyle; The Weahlen ; Iguanodon; HaJfouurue: Dawn of Prefatory Rem*rkt 
Mamma!* In the Martuptelt; Tb«S*un*n Age; Scenery of Dawnlog of * New Day-By A. J. Dana.

i A Ifoppy Now Yeor—fly K* *■ a E Pa non.
Chapter 14. The Orolaoeeue ar Chalk Period. A Tron* Whltpering* from beyond the Toaiu—A True Narrative 

eltion Age; Existence ot Speetaa; Origin of Chalk—Now form- BvA-LDavi* 1
to! BUutt; BlrtallteiM-Mreiraa: Tho Polyphyoh- «, Minitier— By 0. N K. 
don ; Kotaaaurua; lohibyotauru* ’

Chapter 18. TheTertiary. Eocene; Miocene; Pliocene; 
Drift; Climatic Changes; Zones ofTemperature -. Origin ot 
Fidraaod Fauna; Eocene Fauna; Lophlodon; Palmothortum;

How to repel disease, regain health, live as one ought 
treat disease of every conceivable kind, recuperate Ute ener 
glee recruit tbe worn and eibpuitcd system, go through tbe 
world with the least wear and tear end In the truest oon. 
dlttons of harmony—this Is whet Is distinctly taught la Uris 
volume, both by prescriptions And principle*.

There are to be found more than
800 Prescriptions for more this 100 forma of

Disease,
Bueha mass of information. coming through inch a aouroe 

makes this book one of IndceeritMible Whine Far 
Family Reference, and II ought to be found In every 
household tn tbe land.

There are no cases of disease which Ite directions and rales 
do nol reach. AU climates, And all elates of the climate ooms 
equally within Its range.

Those who have known the former volumes of Ihe author, 
will be rejoiced to know tbat In the* latest one Ma. Darts 
naacnsa ran whom sue* and Is freely lending himself to a 
work of tbe largest value to the human family.

It should be in the hands of every Maa and Woman, 
for all are as much Interested lu Ita ahocosa ua Urey are to, 
Ihelr own Health aud Happiness. Here Is the Plata Boas 
to Born!

A handsome 19mo.,cf 499 psge* Prtoe tit postage, Me, 
lor sare ai this on*e. Nov. M,

Rhlnooeroa; Anaplclhorlum; Gracilis; Cetaceans; Zeugle- 
don; Bcnnery; Approach to the Pretest; European fauna; 
Mutudpn; Munmoth; Dlnotherlum, Ae.; Indian Fauna; 
Bivatbarium, Ae.; South American Fauna; Glgsn'Ic Blato; 
Megatherium; Maatedon; Glyptodon, Au.; Theory of Drift; 
Gaums of—No* forming.

Chapter Id A Chapter of Inference*
Chapter 17. Origin of Man. Embryonic Growth of; Bia 

Relation* to the Animal World; From whence derived; A 
Barege; Human Foiilla; TbelrTeilimony; Contrarian Civil- 
lutlon; Ite Origin; Dilaemlaetra from tbqjIllgUMdt^ai 
Alia: Earlier Period MIU; Number aod OrifindKnei; 
Pritnltlro Hlatory of. ' '

PABT in. ” T
Chapter 18. The Human Brain. Comparitlve Anatomy.

Embryonic Growth or the Brain. < - '

My Minlater-By C. N. K.
Thu Teachings of Intuitive—By F. T. Lavi.
Divio* Realities—Dy NaSY F Darts.
The Pride of Housekeeping—By Mas. 0. N. Esarott.
A Plea for Children—Dy C. It. Poona.

. Tbe Truly Contccreted—Dy A. J. Pavia.
Shall no Unite In Prajerf—By 0. U. Plubl

I Asioelstlan er Spiritual Teachers. 
.-Physiological Rules-By A. J D. 
, The Circle of Twenty-four Hours. 

Medical Colleges for Wumen. 
Progressive Writers and Sprultcr* 
Traveling Lecturers ou Spiritualism, Philosophy, and Reform, 
Local and Oecsi'onnl Speikers.
Magnetic Operators, Clairvoyants, Ac.
Auli-Blavary Reformers
To tn pc ranee aiid H caltb Reformer*

I Social Agitators.

Chapter 10. Structure and Functions of tbe Brain and

Instructors la Light Oytnneitlc* 
Practical Dreas Itafora.er*

.Chapter)#, Structure eod Function* of tbe Bretn and T«n e-Atlanllie Progtvmi res. 
Nervoui Byitem, studied with reference to tbe Origin of Moro Wamoo Physician*, 
thought. , : | Calendar.

Cb*prer90. Tbe Source of Thought studied from a Philo- - - - - -
■opblcil Blend-point.

Chapter 91. Bclreipeet of tbe Theory of Development, ae 
herein advanced. Conclusion#, feels followed from their

ABC OF LIFE.
B Y A. B. OBIXiD. M. D.

AWHoa or ^WttArrria re, la BiobT," are, 
Thia book, or three hundred Aphorism* on tblrty-alx print

ed page* contain* more valuable matter than )■ ordinarily 
found In hundreds of printed pages of popufar reading mat
ter. Tbe work 1a a rich treat fu Ml thinking mind* 
_PtoSSj^^^f^orealoaniblicJ^—^ lfDe*2L_

JDBT PVBEIBHKD.
First Americas* Edition, nrem.tlie Eafltsb 

Hleredfype Flat**.
THE PRINCIPLES OP NATURE,

ata
DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND A VOICE TO MANKIND.

BY ANDBRW JACKSON DAV1A

THBPuMlibertaketpleaiure in announcing tbe oppearace* 
of an edition of NiTUxa’a Dtmi1 Navinaitoas—tbe 

.earilrat and moat comprobenalre ralwn* of ore author—lo
aned in a etyle tbe work merit*.

Tbe edition of tbe BaviLaTioxa 1i luffed on good paper, 
well printed, and In excellent binding, with a family record 
attached. Thl* largo Tolum* royal ocfav* 800 page*.

Price, |9. Po*tage, 48 esnu. For tale at thl* office.
‘ Jtensfix tf
| LIMITED number of copies of “Tatra Cirultarro* 
A A* laasctin Nioassrvv ano vsa Lasr-Ga- om or 
Hors joa Mabxisd," will he loaned within the city, w(tb- 
out charge, to there wbo cannot afford to purchase Apply 
to J. WARREN, 18 Bcollay'i building, Tromonl Bow, fee-
Usher, , Mar, SI

' FAMILY DYE COLORS!
-■ ■ LIST OF 

‘ Rath.

B Brown, 
Bntm, . 
Bratta, 

Dari Blue, 
light Rut.

' Dart Ortai, 
Dithi Often,

COLOBB. I

Drat. 
JraA

"v*
tMeu ।

Criaawa, .
FAMILT DTE GOLOMB, 

’ Tor dyelnmliDt Woolen and MIXfj flood*, Bhewls, Scarf* 
Droases, SlbMbk Glove*, Bound* Bate,'Feather* KM 
Glove* Children's Clothing, and all kinds of Wearing Ap
parel pith perfool Jh*l color*

Source to their legitimate Results. 
------- -t 

APPENDIX.
An Explanation of aoruo cf lb* Laws of Nature, their 

E&CUe AC.
Price, $1. Portage. It cents. Portale al this Office. 
Muy 11.

A BA TINO Olf WB FEX CW,IT, H . 
. The** Dyseare mixed In to fores ^g^o«d*n.aoa*au> 
^W^n^^t  ̂

«h«nst*» bat Av* time* that sum. Th*'pstteeae 1* Staple, 
and aoy on* c»b uMto Dye* with patteet *g«H* Dirto 
Mon* InMd*. ' '-' - .- 1 '■ '■■"■■ ■*

i-'. KSduDteturea bf HQWIABTEVna,-m Sra*dva7iR* 

fftfo hl* by Drapgfstt to !>•*»«* th trsvy aty to ToWn
Feb. 9*. fim

Valuable Progressive Publics! Iona.
Progressive Periodicals.
Progressive Book Depositories.

One Thooeaerl Names.
The A* a cat, atao contain* mere lien thirty taget at crl- 

g>nal article*, prepared expretrh for thl* publication, and 
with trifling exception* never before publlabed.

Tbe Faouaxativa Aascu contain* IS pact* limo. Trie* 
18 couta; poaug* 2 cent* For aalo at thl* ufltee. Jan. 1

ANOTHWBJJBW B00K.»
mat rcattiskn,

ANSWERS

Ever-Becarring Questions
1 FROM THE PEOPLE.

(A SEQUEL TO THE PEN ETEA LI A,)

ANDBI’VV JAOKBOW DAVIS.

Several yean ago lb* author of thia volume wrote u. fol- 
Iowa;— ।

‘■Each mu la capable ofrendering high service tohumao- 
Uy; but ybethsr humanity cels It from him, or tbe rererae, 
will *rer reroslo for the world to decide, .,,,,_ Now hero 
am I, acting fetthfiiily Io tccordinre with my peraraelyy 
end Ite boundaries. If you know bow to ute me, ra my na
ture prescribes, I shall yield you a permanent benefit. But 
if, In your ignorance of yourself, (and therefore cf me) yon 
do not put me l« IA* tert mM, you will soon foe! tbe pea- 
ally."

During to period which ba* sines elapsed, a taultltod* 
of queitroin have been propounded to blm. embracing points 
of peculiar Interesfand value connected with the Bpftitua 
Philosophy and Practical Reform.

From this UM of several bundrod lnterrog*forie* tbo*e 
the most permanent Interest and higbeit value h*vo been 
arefuiiy *efected, and tbe recoil Ie tbe preaebt velum* Mm, 
prising well-wnaldsred aod Intelligent Replies to more than

GOG IMPDBTAnfT QUESTgONB.
H Aaiyasa to ■van-Rxoosatko Qubitsc!*’’ may there

fore be accepted agat leula partial, and op to tbl* time to 
fulleat po**lbls atafement, of lb* uh the world has mad* { 
tbe author—tbe eentcc demanded of blm.

Tbe frlends of Progretalve Ideal will find Ibis wort on* of 
Ihe mot nomprehesalve and naefui volume* they bare 1*1 
aued. Il Invitee tbe pefutol not only or thoio vitally Intefo- 
eated in the topic* dletrutaed, bnt of all pereene capable oj 
putting a juietum. Tbe book embrace* a wide rang* 
of sutjeote. Ae examination of thia work *111 reveal th* 
clearaeai of *tyl» and vigor of method characterising lbs 
R*p1io*

' Oae Vwlwwe; 400 *•**«, 19wo.
Prico, RI 00. Peerage. I? rent* To Iba Pratfio Btate* 

1184. Por salq gt thia OBos. , *T OouM.
T OVE AND MOOXLOVEj OB. BOW TO MAC 
L AY TO CONJUGAL SATISFACTION.
ThrifltheDsm# at what tho Gotten InTttUjuoro*ni 

very bttdwi>«MUte wort?' Md of which the sm»«b 
mor uji. ■ ft more unlqn^ noy #od predial way hu not 
dftorrwiiwTiw*" luicadiBt topic# an:— .
h VqIrvCoaodia of Lovt. e^ho PathsUioi of Lm*!

4. OberacteritUe* cf Mook 8. When tod Whom “ Mtrty.
Love., rti. Guide to Co^orM Harmony.

8. BaUonale of True Lore. JU Weddles Without Wooing 
■ Bent by mad for nine letter etamp* Add re* i either 

The PoMI<h«r, V .
BELA KABBtL . pEGEGI BTEAWm,

Besua, Has* J I Acto Mu*
’ MayO. 1 -t- ■ ■ »■______________L_L_d

CdNGMMM'IOrt.

HOW TO PBHVntt ir AND HOW-TO CURS IT. By
Jette* 0, Jackson, M. D- m* M M* «f to Mora ta- 

^S^&^ 
iT^S^rFf

THE
Sunday School Class-Book,

NO. ONE
PobHahed by WILLIAM WHITE A CO. No. IM Weeblog, 

ku street. Boston, Mses.
fpHIB IntermUng lltUe work Is draigneted eepeclsllj fer 
J th* young of both sexes. Every Spiritualist ebouM In
troduce tt Into his family, fa eld In tbe proper enlighten mont 
of the Juvenile mind* ground him.

Tbo Bock 1* handsomely gotten, up ou floe, tinted paper 
eabvletitUHy bound, and contains fifty-four pt get

Price—Bugle copies'98 cents, or tire on pise for fl. The 
usual discount to tbe trade. For cole al ibis ottoo.

Juno Is. if

JUST ISSUED,

SOUL AHHITY
By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

Pabllthed by WM. WHITE A «•„!?•,.148 
WwohlagtaB arreel, Bastes.

THIS BOOK breaks through tho dtritoeir and affliction* 
of earthly alliance* aad telle each and every oue who Ate 

and Iter own other half I* Il traoeoeade (ne tangle and the 
wrangle of JVne-Aooim that falls with falling matter, and 
telle whet Spiritual Lore 1* that shall grow brighter and 
purer forever. . ,

- Thia book to warm with the author * Ute and earaeal feel
ing Jt-cootoins lent, bold, enthral, alartllug toegbu. 
It win bo a solnce to th* afflicted nod downtrodden of earth.

Price, IS cent* Poitog*, 1 oeat- "or sals at tbl* office.
Nor. 14- ___________

Three Useful, Instruotive aad Highly 
Interesting Books, fbr $1.00.

BY WABBEN CHARE. .

I IFF MN® OF TIMS fcONlf OHS. an Auto.
; biography of blmnelf, A narrative cf tarty-five year* 

with many tbnlllog incldento, which bav* brought smile* 
aud tearetomany af*ce-an unwelcome chlld-fatboileaa 
*toae—molberlras at four—tletcrUes till thirty—brotherlens 
tai forty—with Uboueaade of each at filly. At four, sold by 
Ui* Over war* of lb* Poor, far sixteen year* aod treated like 
* store fat; year*—a fugitive it fourteen, rescued, free at 
twenty on* with |100—opeut at Mhoo!. Fell In far* and 
find to to JW*ett married cud waded through long year* of 
poverty aod alcknes* end conquered at Iasi all tuenile*. In- 
teroalahd externa!, and became one of to popnlar speaker a 
of to nation, with homes end friends Io nearly every State, 
Frie*.?8 rant* Two steel eogravlog*

TBK FUGITIVE WIPE, a criticism on Mar- 
) rias* Adultery and Dlvorc* 1)8 p*g«* In P*f*r.

Price S3 cento. Critical sod doicrlpllve; exceed (ugly lowr- 
cstlng to all who ckn bear IL suggesting reforms to doaiesua 
life to avoid tbe terrible-social eruptions no comotaq Io onr 
day, A copy should be in every bout*

TMB AMERICAN CRISIS. Ssblydsro page* 
! 10 gtvtt.i frloe 90 cent* A comprehonily* sod wid
est review of tilt causes and Itano* of lbe (teat rebellion; of 

aristocracy *4*1cat democracy Io Aroeric* being diner and 
lcter*iUng view of the enbj«k Tbs Three may -b* had for 
<L of tbe Author, or five copies of the Fugitive Wife, or six 
copies of Aniefiean Criili ibf |1. MfrSont by mail when 
erdertd; rf>*te*ra,Kcnuto. .
,, For addrca* n«o"B*a rar of Light" Lecturer*'.oolumc, 
~Afa«r Uie'masf yvaMbf Mirada* aad mllro tt\«in't* 
•plritollsm, I foil ib» I aboil, give to Ml nlu* to*W7 
friend who will rand me |l, Md M ranis fat bratoire, or 
tkalL Hi r which T * IlYeiurn to abort brake is branw, and 
toMtrtwMttvr cd.. ; WAUIKA'CUASS,

Jan.IL
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J«rh Law prove loo much for |heu. and^tbe belly swells go ahead, and wen verily permeded tint tbe old order 

Md lb# thigh rote Onuordllg to tha^vord of the Lord -""—------- - ..--.Jti. ^ _.
out* Mooes, Alaa 'for Hesibu Africa I If II is only

*■——►eltgl**
And outed odea. aterMsfe ■" ’■";?,'," 4 - 

- -. ’Tuas uw me >uvMb«o Ivre-Ongur or all Uma

an livocanos to ersrao. ‘
Como quickly. 0. Ibou BpHkg I 

Wrlto love's lair alphabet npoo the oot 
In many colored flowrre—to preach ri God.

Oar everlasting Klug I

Deme from Ibe rosy Spath.
Jo chariot ri Juokoab ud of light.
Dissolve the lingering scows that glisten white.

Deueaib toy fragrant month.

Walk softly o’er tbe earth, .
Thou blessed eptrit of tbo Eden-time;
Tby breath la like an iuceue laden clime, 

Clasping rich bowers of mlrib.

- Tby virgin herald's hero— 
Th* snow-drop bears her bosom to toe gals. 
White down bar check, so delicately pais.

Trickles * crystal tear.

The lark now soars above, 
As If be felt tby freedom on bis wings. 
Whits from bls beavau-Utunfd throat there riop

A charming peal of love.

The vet unbearded wheat 
Now timidly puts forth Ite tender leaf. 
To drink sweat dews, for Winter, ancient chief. 

Crawl# off with tottering foot.

Your sorrows now taler, 
To dweller* In dark cities; Spring I* rigb; 
She bathes her garment* lo a wout *ky.- 

And tread* tbe kalli of Myrrh.

To God an anthem *log.
When forth y* burry to tbe (fold* of bloom;
He light* tbe flowers, and lift# no from the tomb

To arorlastiog Spring t >
—[Clauitera' Journal.

All virtue He* 1a individual Milan, la Inward 
energy. In ulf-determtaation. Tho beat books bare 
moatoeaaty.

TUIU ABB BiAOTlWL DSIAM*
There are beautiful dreams of tbo splrlt-llfe.

That come to tbe stricken heart. ' 
Like nephrrs that DU o'er the water# of strife

To bid tho wild tumult depart.

There *• a beautiful hour tike tho hmb of tb# tea.
Aa it dial on II* wevelru shore.

When lbs tempest# of eirtb bare ceued to be.
And life'# little tlme-voy ego I* o'er.

There '# a beaatlfUl thought a* vast a* life.
Aa II aweep* o'er agea to como;

11 gather# aba Bower* ri Infinite world#
To garlind It# spirit borne.

There ’* nmole, each u beaven alone can know.
Though II* key-Dots la learned on Ibe *trtb;

Aid myriad wo;lde Its echo •ball throw 
Still back to ibo place of Ite blnb.

There ’a a lore and a power, a grasp ri mind,
That spirit alone may kopw; 

net throw all tb* riddle* of schools behind,
Wb*mitbe tides ri eternity Sow.

Physical labor relieves us from mente! pain; tbll 
constitutes Ibo happiness of Ibe poor.

VABXWKLl., '“
Farewell, my son I 0, blessed thought. 
Be cannot go where God is not— 
And where He to Ibero goodoen reigns. 
And Love fultljls wbat Lore ordains.
Ou northern bills, on soutboru plains. 
In wintry oblll* lu summer reins 
Io desdly conflict—blessed thought. 
Ho cannot bo where God io not.

Peace Is ibe evening star ri tbs ooul. m virtue I* it* 
van. and tb* two ar* never for apart.

Wind tbe clock—It striked ten;
Heed tbe alarum—Toole end eagre 1 

Clicking out tbo liven of men—
Marching dowa the toed of Age*.

Boon th* "eleventh hour" will chime.
Btilllng all tho wheole of men— 

Lay new nold of Life and Timo . . .
Wind tho clock-lt tiriketb tea t

to bo (erod pf Ito wllck killing props nail las in Ibe 
light of Biblical civilisation, which, as God’s Word de* 
cihm. yog shall not suffer,a wltab Jo lire,’e»d 
wblcb Pori tan How England, aa the Minted of the 
Lord, pot lo practice in tbo fellas; light of Biblical 
righteousness.

Joanna Bontbecte. In a moth narrower sphere than 
Joan of Are, is modlomlMlC, bnt neither understands 
tbe mesmeric or psychological fowl of her being, nor 
are these understood in bsr dV lb the broader lulclll. 

. pence of bor Borroonoingt by those wbo regarded her 
as Inspired; and yet, not knowing tbo sources or the 
grades of Inspiration, fall prostrate M before Ibe Lord, 
aodiwln all Hute, recoirp noth oracles as infallible, 
though |ho oracles are simply from unfleshed seals, 
whether we designate them as the Lord or ibe'Devi), 
or if mundane and oot tranemondaM. are simply me* 
meriebinclca from toe enmeshed spirit battarlee. Jo
anna had many folio Were, wbo •• followed *on to know 
tbo Lord." Among them •• a regular London pbyoL 
clan, a Dr. Richard Itoeee. a member of tbe College of 
Physicians and Burgeons. Joanna, like Jesus, "wm 
tempted ol tbe Devil, and malntalued seven days a 
dispute with tbe Prince of Darkness-" *.* Ths confer
ence.” ssys Bombay, *• tartnlsated like moat ibeologl. 
os) dispute*. Both part Ie i grew warm. Appolyoo In
terfered, and endeavored to accommodate natters, but 
without effect. Joanna talked Satan oot of all pa
tience. Bbe gave him. m bo truly complained, ten 
words for one. and allowed bln no time to apeak. All 
men. be said, were tired of her tongue already, and 
now she had. tired tbe Devil. This wm not unreason- 
ablet bnt bo proceeded lo above the whole sex. which 
would have been ungracious In any one. and In him It 

' wm ungrateful He said oo man could lame a wo
man’s tongue—tbe sands la aa boar-glass did nol run 
fulor—It were bettor to dispute with a thousand men 
than with one woman." .

After this dispute, she fasted forty day*. Bhe wm 
then overshadowed by the Spirit, and lathis Spirit 
she became the woman of HL John's boroscope, and 
In this conception thongh sixty.five years old, ‘-she, 
being with child, cried, travail lag In birth, and 
pained to ba delivered," and to bring ‘-forth amen 
wbo wm to rale the nations with a rod of iroa.M But 
*ImI though an on&esbed propbet bedeut tbe boro-' 
scope la "tbe Revelation of St, John the Divine"— 
and though a tendon pbfiltlin of tbe College of Bur
geons bad also lee tilled to tbe immocatate conception 
of Joanna—though tbo stare a load ever where the 
young child wm. yet both store and surgery felled to 
Bud ibe child acoording to tbe Word. Poor Joanna, 
dying, says, "When tbo com moo lest ions were made 
to me, I did not In tbe least doubt. On reviving In a 
little time, she observed that it wm extraordinary 
that after spending all her life In investigating tbo 
Bible, it should please ibe Lord to inflict that heavy 
burden upon ber. Bbe wept bitterly.”

Tblsi*another of Lhasa lemons which warn nt age Inst 
any so-called Word of tbe Lord, ancient or modern, u 
being necessarily Infallible, even thongh ibe source bo 
traumandene.. DsnJoIwm both a Spirit-medium and 
Astrologer, and so. loo, Bukin), seWell m John of Pat- 
mw. Daniel says that ibe “Aqrra* do nJ*." Very 
well—we grant It; but let ne be very oarefnl to gel tbo 
tree bearings of the heaven*. that ws may navigate 
aright among tbe many ehoaie of tbe Lord. Tbo 
cho rebec ere boilt upon Ibe old heaven* and tbo old 
earth, but they have loot the keye. and do not know 
bow to enter Into Iho Holy of Holloa. These keye are 
pairing Into Ibe bands of tbe Modern Spirituallats, 
and |a easting the Modern Horoscope, they find with 
the old Astronomer* and Propbote, that tbe “Heat™ 
do rale.” Bot we must learn to read them aright, 
both In thrir ghoetdom end other relatione. If wo 
would oot have tbe Boo refneo to give Ito light, and the 
Hoon tamed Into blood. Tbe old Church iaballt upon

of tblop "ice tbo anggeaUoDa of 'toll ipidte.wbo gat 
tbelr sacrificed pad wonhip by'exacifag u pou t bo fol*

Hwof wicked men." ’Be our Mint continue#: A’,'T la 
certain we ci4nol justly be branded for Allilsta; we 

wbo worship jhs Creator nol with blood, libations and 
Incense." But bow can Iho Lord of tbe Bible eecspe 
this thrust, who In camp. In Ibe ark, and In the tern- 
pie, enjoined all Hiese, end wav propitiated thereby T 
If tbe Gentiles sacrificed to evil Bplrits.-wby are tbo 
same Merit!coo oo palatable to tho true God ?

IM no Judge righteous judgment, and with the came 
measure by which we square tbo Trojan, let as mete 
note Tyrian.

Jnailn received necromanoy. “Inspection of entrails, 
end ibe celling out the souls of dead men,” as proofs of 
immortality, bat still clung, like our modern fossils, 
to tbe old bodies m again to bo reitMitated for the 
spirits which have left, though tbo old covering has 
beta transmuted into corn, potatoes ano turnips, 
end through the chemical meiamorphoM, have been 
eaten over and over agric. Alai I tbit modem day* 
have not entirely outgrown this theological conception 
of tbeold shell.,

One author admits that tbo Heathen poets spoke m 
tbo spirit gave them utterancelo language often analo
gous to tho Iran Word; “for la not God otyled by your 
own writers. Father of Gods and men, your Mercury 
under the tl Ite of tbe Word and messenger of God ? o a ■ 
Ao to bls (Jesus) being born of a Virgin, you have 
your Perseus to balance that; pa to tats curing tbe lame 
and tbe paralytic. and* -snob as were qlpplss, thia to 
bat little more than whal you My .of your Bsculapl- 
mJ*

True qnletneaa of heart to got by resitting oor pas
sions. not by obeying them. ^

ANCIENT . AND MODERN SPIBITU 
' ALISM.—NO. 6. .

BT 0. B. ft

lu tbo beginning of tbi# century there appeared la 
Ragland a medium or propheteve known as Joanna 
Bootbcote; bot m revelations bid bean shot In with **. 
irologlcal Jobif of Patmoe. Il wm nol known bow to 
receive the advent of Joanna. WMike.of Ike Lord, 
#rof tbe Devil, or engineered bye soul oat of tbe 
flesh u •*tby fellow servant and of tby brethren tbe 
prophets?" The church, with its Lord sal O**11 fee* 
•Hisud i* the old formula*, la niton graveled wllb the 
rMorreotloua ooteide of itself, and m II can no longer 
destroy the witches and wizards oot of Ibo land, and 
knowing comparatively BOthleg of tbe mesmeric or 
spiritual istorbtendlogi of tbe two world*, ll rennlna 
in th* stain* of tbs children of lares) when they ex. 
e)almpd. •• le thn1>ord among ns or net f" for " u to 
ibis Mores, we wot net wbet has become of him." 
The old Lord, however. In a later day wm born Joto 
the Persian dualism In company wllb ibe Serpent or 
Baton, nud tbo* ibe Lord become* bull and half, cre
ating * ludicrous botberatlon in our churches. Tbe 
church Lord and Devi) present a classiIIcation of very 
Hille worth Id tbe forger spiritual cbemfotry. In 
•■ revivals ’’ some My tbe outpouring of the eplrii to 
of the Lord i and some say It le of ibe Devil. Tbi* oho 
wm tbe Judgment on tbe late Irish revival, and a like 
Judgment to rotted to tbe American revivals—*o. toor 
Is Bplriloallxm Judged In Ibe narrow vision of thd 
churches. Tbe Lord and tbe Devil fightlog for tbo 
orovB.M NkbM) and tbe Dragon In borosooptot John, 
la from Ibo person) fled Bun. plane to and constellation*, 
from which bar* been created tbe Lord and tbe Devil 
who dominate oar cbarohdom.

In tbo progress oot of ibe dark theologies, Jo tan a 
wm not burnt M a witch, though tbs glorious Joan of 
Are wM In earlier time, and so were ibouNtade of 

other* ont off In there Bibik*) Judgments of repenting 
th* goats from the ebeep recording' to the two boee of 
tbe Lord and tbe Devil, m if there qoald.be no Inter.. 
Heading ot colon.

"Thefood shell teeriiOod'epoeeller cmk ' 
Though who but God c*o tell ev wbo they srob 

Not an wen to bo bellied ibe ealnto to Biblical olvilla- 
ation. Had, not tbo Lord epoken by tlidta'ds by 
Moom? though often the Judgments would bo reverted 
by tbo seme McleolMtlo tribunal*, and many wbo had 
beef adj nd g* 6 3? th* 1*^ were transferred to Satan, 
It wm eo with the Maid of Griesas, s oust noble and 
ohoren vessel for tbe man! teststtoa of the spirit, end 

•M regarded Us a glorious medium of (ho Lord for tbo 
rodemptloU of bet cocnlty: yel the darkaem of the 

. obareh saporvwlng. aha wm burnt as a witch.
“ThoU ibMI not suffer switch to live," eayuthv 

Bible;yet Du Chailla would have Iho Bible otrcoletM 
Tu AfriMM'*«“enn«OlputtIagertoptottM killing ot 
,1c:- Wh« ef >*nte idl f Mulling of el vl1lMH.b le 
IMs. Hero in promt Aftto*. ipo a tan eoaily giving tbo 
reare-taiMMoldJowyy. sod of Christendom, olnort to

Omt can poM unbanned tbo enfeal *L f*|«lo« 
taw*." oeth m Noui fatHtrted to " Moto lb >ty 

lo ewril and th# thigh to roti!’ ned thoM* *• African

a plane ot no brooder disk than that of Josnne Booib- 
oote. We grant the spiritual principle Underlying It, 

' tbe acme running through the older prophets, the 
apostles, and tbe tether*, but may we not require a 
more common eense end larger unfolding for today? 
and may we not lay aside ibe old swaddling clothes 
which are proper enough In the' line When milk 1s for 
babes, end eeek tbe Lord lo larger Interpretation) by 
ibe growth of Wronger meal?

: Why'll not Joanna m Orthodox m lbs Christian 
father* wbo built upon tbe same foundation*? It tbe 
wu medlomlillp, would the not be liable to tbe tail- 

.- log In of the Devil, as well as tbe Holy Gbotl? Did 
not Jess#encounter tbe Spirit—dispute with him—fast 
forty days, and be then an hungered ? Wm not Peter 
possessed, and Paul buffeted I True, the filbert aome- 
time* labor to confine Satan wholly within the Heath
en domain, but be would persist in wslking to sod 
fro, and np and down the earth on Christian m 
on Healhsii ground. Tbe days of tbe Felbers dealt 
mere wllb ihe Ltyion than with Ibe o«s or more mod
em Orthodox Devil. Ofconree, op potlag Kots chargeJ 
rack other with bring enter the dominion of evil eplr 
1U. though good and lore good enter Id ell tbo maaf/ 

halations of tbe iplriL The isalou Felber Jneiin. 
In tbe second century, says that “these Impure 
spirits, under varione apparitions, went into ibe 
daughters of men." Thli wm the doctrine of tbe 
lata New England father*,'Cotton Mather and others; 
and even to tbie day. Biblical civ I) lattlon supposes an
gels, or spirits, to bar* been Mparnte creations from 
spirit! once Incarnated. Boob were they of the old 
Word called “the Sone of God” or the Gods (Ifoii*.) 
and "that they eaw tbe ding blare of mtn io be fair, 
and look of them wivei, whence were bo% the giant*. 
All thia la ittoeaptible of an astrologies! interpreta
tion in tbe old Autonomies. but Jutln confine* bln- 
•elf to tbe more familiar Spiritualism, end rays that 
the Gen tilt* “stood aghast al those ipeotres, and nev
er imagining them to be Devito, called them Gods, and 
Invoked them by such lilies aa every Devil wm pleased 
to nickname himself”—but Joslin wm a come-ooter 
from tbe grower Gentile mysteries, and converted to 
tbe purer, aspiring goodness of * higher spirituality, 
and claims Jesus m "IlkewiM acqusliilDg os with 
another host of good and godlike oHjristerlng spirits." 
The early Chriitlane wore so intent Conjoining tbi* 

heavenly boot of eplrite, that they thanked the Judges 
wbe condemned them for reviling and blupbeming 
tbe Gods, end raihed excitingly to execution.

Tbo Boa. plsoets, and constellated bust of heaven, 
have a mystery in connection with tbo gisntbegetting 
of old time. On each unclouded night these sons of 
God may be seen walking to and fro and apand down 
tbe heaven* In company with tbe Serpent-Bearer, Old : 
Boots end the Ohsrublmb Perseus, tbelesLgaardlng 
Eden now, m in old time, with "aflaming iword." 
Justin’# familiar erll spirits, which, as apparitions, no 
take captive thia world m Goda, appear very much 
akin to tbe Elohim end Jehovjatlb Gods of old Jewry. 

Tbo evil eplrite of the Gentiles, and tho Lords of the 1 
Hebrews appear to be Hike fond of. blood and fat in ' 
tbsaaeritloM, so that it would ba difficult to decide 1 
whether t|» Jajr or Gentile Ged fed upon.Iho more * 
vpi ri tail mu no. , 1

Tbe Conr#errell«a of old Heathendom tbe Chris- 1 
tlans chargvd W. lbs egengy-of “dlaboilait eplrite," 1 

and to get rid of the* with their Prince of ibis world, I 
they rushed belong le the n^r Jerusalem.1 Bays Iho 1 
translator of Joslin! ‘iTho primitive Christian* co 1 
warmed wllb l,bs, pq^gffio^OK ff ^ kingdom In tbe 1 
hrovetu, that they,dll bob; HW*. etoe but prepare <o

Ibis wm bridging tbe way for tbo Hoatbeu, wbo 
were told that their Word wm of "evil spirit* by tbelr 

tastrameute, tbe poets.’1
Poor Justin saw bnt IHUa else than evl! spirits out

side bls own sent. Out own day, eo far as demented 
by tbo Church, mt show many prone to like Imbecili
ty of plane. They do not yet behold tbe two worlds 
corresponding In light and shads, according to tbe mul
tifold degrees of ^eralopmenl, marcblog on, like John 

Brown’s soul. Yet the Izuualatar, who Is very Urtbo. 
dox. admits « that God never delivered blmwlf more 
plainly by bls prapbota, than whan ba iraaiMlcd with 
the Gentiles, and not with tbe Jewa."

Says Justin, " the Dyoi sometimes appeared I* tbo 
form of fire, and eotnedtuos in tho likeness of angels," 
Tbla would appear to bo the Word of tho Bon of Ghost- 
worship of all ages, though the early Christ inns wore 
oonalMlly (target with being Atheists; but It appears 

even from- Jualin. that mart of tbe Christian OMra- 
maoto bad nil along been in use In tbe Heathen Myste
ries. Even the Lord’s Hopper wm In tbs old myste
ries of MiiAra, or the fan, but then •‘evil spirits In
troduced them.’’ > Hera, too, was S*»daf, an old 
••evil spirit" day, adopted by tbe Christians m tbo 
Lord’s day, became, nays Justin. •< that being tbe 
flrat day in which God act himself io work on ibe 
dark void." Sd, then, God did not rest and hallow 
the Christian Sabbath, but commenced traveling tho 
Jordan oh that very day, and •• set himself to work on 
the dark void," by “ off with tho cost and roily np 
thosleeve." "

Tertalllan. about tbo year 200. defends tbo Chris
tian reform as something better than Heathen con
servatism. He shows how groundless were tho charges 
of tbe Heathen Church against tbe new uprising, tbe 
outgrowth of Christianity from tbo grosser estate of 
Old Jewry and Heathendom; and well replies to tbe 
shameless and Incredible slanders of tbe conservators 

of Iba old order of things, thus: "If you feel those 
things Impossible in nature, you ought to give no 
credit to snob reports against Christiane, because Ctrl* 
tlans and Heathens bare tbo tamo humanity." True, 
tbe Heathens ar? not spared for tbelr sbortaoiulup by 
this defender of a reforming falib. But it la for mon 
easily credible that - tho old order of things was cor 
nipt than tbe new, for hoary errors are almost ever 
consecrated, and would submerge tbe light that eblues 
unto their darkness. Like our Adventists, tbe early 
Christians were Immediately expecting the consumma
tion ot all things, and when the day of Cho Lord was 
not at band, eagerly sought heaven through the ordeal 
of party rdom. We should hardly expect such a peo
ple to be grossly immoral wbo were seeking to Join 
tbelr brethren in a more spiritual heaven—or In the 
language of Tertullian, " We are no ways concerned 
with wbat befalls ns here, because, in tbe first place, 
our great concern is to get out of tho world M fust m 
we can." Bo that •■ when a Proconsul ot Asia eaw 
the Chrlrtfiui voluntarily come thronging to execution, 

be ordered some few only to be executed, crying ont, 
• 0, unhappy people. If you have such a mind to die, 
have yod nol baiters and precipices enough to end 
yonr lives with, bel you must come here for execo. 
Gon I’"

It to hardly io be supposed of such a people that 
they would be grossly immoral, unless they built very
much upon ibe atoning blood of J^na Tbe greet, 
am wonlfl be euppoted to adhere roller to those of tbe 
esrib-pltue thin to ttferoL-tber more spiritual uplr*- 

lltMi beote, lo this iliM, we era inclined to think 
that there Wei • balance egiinet th* eplritul atatue of 
the HealheM. True, lb I* wm not of very long con- 
llDoance, for M the Chrlatleus oeme to power, there 
wa* a descent along tbe decllrity of the earth plane, 
like ibo »ow that was washed to bor wallowing In tbe 
miro. Nor are wo yet free, for our oborcbee still bind 
with tbe baud age* of Old Jewry, and bold u* to tbe 
stature of tbe old Heatbepe In many a rite and for
mula.

True, we do uqt now Immolate victime on Church 
altars to propitiate tbe Lord, except figuratively har
ing adopted the atoning blood of Jesus for all coming 
time—no leas true, however, we hang a man that bls 
life may atone in blood, and we bare not been very 
sparing of tbe blood of spmo mlllloiia of Africans, 
nor have oar cruelties to these fallen rfry abort of tbe 
early Heathen cruelties to tbe Chrittiana in our Denf- 
theology of " caned bo Canaan." Tvrtalllan gibes 
the Heathen* for tbelr bloody SMrlllce*, re if tbo Lord 
of Old Jewry, on when he mt* m tbe foundation of 
hl* Chrieteudom, waa not propitiated by Morifioe* 
equally bloody, and m if tbla blood theology, Jewry, 
sad Heathen, had but always domluatedin lbs Hebrew 
and Ubrislian Church m well m (a tbe Gentile. It 
can hardly be Mid. when we offer a criminal to Jehoreb 
by swinging him on tbe gallows, that we offer << * 
lamb without bleralih," though It may be equivalent 
to a " begoat; for via." But one Tcrtolllau Ie abon. 
dent In gilt* of ra<(splitting, and macle the Heptbeae 
In keenest earcasm for offering. criminals in sacrifice#, 
and exclaims, •• Are not your Gods wonderfully be. 
holden toyciifor ottering to them Mett vllo: follow*? 
However that be. tbi* to certain; It la human blood."! 
But Biblical civilization up to this latter half of tbe 
nineteenth century bM hardly carried u* so far above 
tbe Heathen' plane of Teriulllaa’i day u to enable 
the Christian pot to call the Heathen kettle black. 
John Brown, whose auul lo now marching on, wu a 
noble offering to the Jehovah of Biavniy; and Bishop 
Coteneo well take, bow we can quote tbe Bible againat 
Slavery when we read, "Jehovah's tribute, thirty 

■1avre." Need we wonder at civil war, when our > 
Christian civilization Is uM above the plane of * 

phersaaltxl Bibllolotry enj a superficial chare Worn eo 
destitute hf the higher life, us to Cad Its Bock of Bel 
ration in tbe - Comd be Cinsu " of tbe Jkvd- 
IkosbfrfV ’ - !.

ItUi indtNk tboffiiul opebeMnlty'ibey'could oj^i- 

d|g oo| rf Lb# w*rid * ^ dU Wquti* under- 
stand that ths fullest tevetopatok)* phis world to tbs

X»TMfeXOGk AHP #BP1CINB,

M# IM MM>MHllB| police from'
*ty >bi0(?'7i' beri braysralfai M'taMiftidUSIulpirfe* &«•*«.
IblDoato'Odthi l>riM«^*>l*4U«Mns^.U^r'(MWU
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iWl. A11TIR. M tonsil street, ewe bo reunited in pre. 
L? mb er to mriL । PcB 1 AsMtiltgfcriL *0 cevtet sv*l erf 

ibres qnnUOMMiwarad tn m*a for 00 cell* m V.:A«W; 
mt?, A written ireurley,Ibrte ,esr* tf evree, th? AM 
Ibroogb life, ladle*, t8| maUenen, II All reaMnUal; 
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via* U rent* ,

Nature's Divine Revelations: xA Voice to M*sUnd 
gatu

The Great Harmoula. in i voioima. v<ai.—n« P*rrt- 
cmrj Vol X—n*Tuckre; Vol, X—VM Aw( VeL#.— 
lh* Jtcfbrwr i VoL A—JAI n<*kre. gt.00 esob.

Alio, tot* edition# of ibe bUosteg *xcall*ni wort* to 
tbo same author, via:

The PhllMOpby of 1 peel 11 Prosldonco#: AVtefea.

Tbo Philnaophy at Spiritual Intercourse; Mr« “ 
olpluaUon or noSerp mjilariM. to MUU; cloth. IS via.

The Haruwalxl Man. w. Tboughie lor th* Age. so rente; 
cletk. to voot*

Tree Thought* Concerning Religion; or Nature verra 
Tvrelvgy. ISoou.

The Fane trail a: being Etrmoclal xotwento laportaal 
Queitloa*. fit to.

The Mag^fitaff; an AcWbiogrepby of Andrew Jukson

The History and Philosophy of Evil. la paper, to 
cental cloth to coot*.

The HarMugar of Health IL30- *
Answer* to Ever-Beourrinit Qaeitluna from the F*0* 

pla.' (AMiukltotboPeiiOWallM IWU.

Wwvli# by VlflvNMl^kaibsN;
Aroxs# of Nature: »r<ll” Blitory Md Ism ri Creation. 

By Med too Tutu* |IAL
Th# Wildfire Club ■ by Bum* Budltp, >),«.
DeiUan with th* Dead; Th* Boman Soul,nsWlgra- 

ilem and lu Trane-Mig rati uni. By F, B. Jteudolph. IJ 
eputi.

Twenty Diaconrsee OU Religion, Mora)* Fhilcoopby and 
Moiapbyilo* By Cora L V. BeUI, With * Bieel Xa- 
graving of Mr* Hatcb, to cent*

Twelve Moasage* mm the eplrii of John Gtlney Adame 
through Jump? B. BUie* medium, lo Josiah Brigham. 
|i.»

Communications from th* Spirit World, pn God. the 
DopariniL Uabbalh day. Drath, Uri is«, Bennon/. Medium*, 
Lov* Marriage, ol*. CM .given by Lcrtuxo Dow and other*. 
M rente.

Further Communication from the World of Spirits, 
on subject* bigbly Imported to me human family, by 
JoAu* Solomon and 010*1*. to esnuu

Essays on Veriotu Soviet*. Intended to elucldtle th* 
Oitirei ol the tibangqe CvDlng open all Ibe north at lb* 
prweoi limn; end ibeNature of tbe Calimltl*! that are 
*o rapidly approaching. 4*. by Joshua, Curler, Fran*Ito. 
.Washington. Paine. A*, given through a lady, who wrote 
■■ Communication*," aid “furtherOommutiKiallon* from 
tbe World uT Bptrlu." to cent*

The Bights of Man, by George ppi. given through a lady. 
Create.

Bnlworit Strange Story- Blonuated with Steel Engrav
ings. # Cent*

Legalised Frottltalfon: or. Mei Hep re li 1* end Mar. 
neg* as It ebould tK. phllnrepblcally reeeldared. By Chae. 
B. Woodruff. M. D, 70 reel*

The Boneet Mau’s Book of Finance and Politic*, to 
cent*

Tbs Healing of the Notions. Given through Oberl** 
Moton. With an lotroduouon and Appendix by Gov.Tai 
Badge. UOpp. gLW.

My Exporienre: Footprint* ef i Presbyterian t* 
Upmiaaltam By Francis B. Smith of BtiUmot* tool*

Nitty, a spirit; bi* Fortran and hl* Life. By Alton 
f utaeufo Paper. W cent*: cloth, M rent*

Spirit Work#; Brel bot not Mlracnlou* A footer* by 
AltseJPutnani. Wreute

The Psalms ot Life : * compnattoe of Pasloa Brass* 
Unante-and Anthems, Ao, embodying th* Spiritual. Re
formatory usd Profreulto ooetimoMof tbo prerenl •<* 
By John 8, Adam* 78 cent*

. ^O^nODt&ID.UrODM^OliKd. - 

SW’VtSi.’*1** *““ ?< ptote™ Pur

A Jf alsd end Trie Isvf val of Brillion- fly Theodora Ito> 

T^lRtoiv^ofBatigisn .w>jeh we Need. Bj Theodora 

L.^^y*^” ^ A“e,ic*’1'p*®ii,fc 'W 

Tba Melationof Mavwy to * BepobUtan form of Gov 
jPlUWti.Rf JWioro Barker. h**nu.
Proa Ufe and -Affinity By Hlw Little Dotes. 8 rent* 
A Hire for a Blow; or, Biori** for pblidron. By H.0^ 

wnghL* Mocota.
'AS.' >• <0. 11UMHL a® oo cu.

Lov* and Mock Love. By Georx* weans* tSoeuta. '; 
Optimism lb* irresdn or Agee- ByB*a)*m>nB]ood,;M)vti.
Eight Historical and Orltlal Uesurr* on tby Bible, Dy 

Jobs Prine* gl.oS.
Th* MUtak* of Christendom I or. J -me bed Bt* Goewl 

refer* reel end Chrititeoliy- By George Stearns. (Loot
Marriage and Parente*# t or th* Beprodoctive Element 

In Mu * mean# co hu gj*r«llon and Beuploeaa By 
He pry <fwright #1.00.

Tho Unwelcome Child; or, The Crime of *n UodertlpoO 
aao Undotlied Metensily. By Henry C. Wright. Paper.
18rente; Hitch,doe*ot* >

Tha Error#'of th* Bibi*. Demonstrated to the Truth* of 
notur*; or M*a t only lolalllbteBal*of Reith and Pra*. 
tie* By Henry C. Wright. Paper, IS cable; dolh. SO* '

UnoctirtittitlflnelAty of Slavery. Dy Lysander Bpoonev, 
Faper.fe cute; ntoch. #1,00. [

An Essay on the Trial to Jory. By Lysander Bpocnsa* 
Loathet; ALSO, t cloth. gLOO; paper,« cent*

Personal Memoir Of Daniel Drayton. IS rents; doth, Ma 
Tbs Rook of Notion*, compiled by John Bkywanl.aulhw 

of uvara) Cuaueers and olber work* Paper, M easts 
clots, 15 cent*

Th* fiolanM of Man applied to Epldamloe; tbelr Oeoai* 
Oora and Prevention. By Lewis A Hough, IMsn'e Life 
la hla Ontver**) Paper, to eon Is; do A, 75 rent*.

A Wreeth for <L Crispin; being Skeuhei of Eminent 
BtUMmaher* By J. Prine* MoenW.

Christ and tha Phariieu npoo tb* Sabbath. By a is»- 
Oeac of Divinity, SO cent*

Six. Year# in a Geovwia Prison. Barratt** of Lewi* 
w. Paine, wbo wu tbteuBhrtt. Paper, it cte; doth. 40* ,

Eaglet Bocklard’t Phyelokislcnl My Usi loa end Baiala- 
Uve* n rest*

Fiets ••< frapcriui lofonnaUoB for Jootg Mee, on Ibo 
euqwt of Mulurboxto*. U rente.

FmI*,Md Important Infbmttlon for Young Womu,on tbe 
uureiuhjeeL 18 rest*

Report d an Bxtraordtaavy Uloroh Trial; floneervativM 
nrryw Progreaaties. By Philo Bernie* 1# cent*

A Voice from th* Priscm, « Troire for the Muiuiod* 
By J hum A Clay, to rent*

Thirty-Two'Wonder1; ortho Skill'deployed In thoMir- , 
odes of Jeon* By Fret M. Dural* Paper. SB*; cloih, *0*

A BllMrtation On tbo Ivldtnc* of Inspiration. By Da- 
tu Kelly, to cent*

Lay* oLLiborty. Wren**-
A VMM from lb* Parsonage, or life In ths Ministry. Pub

lished under tbe patronage of Dr. Ednerd A. Part, of An
dover. Ilie Intaieetlxg at * wort of fiction.and It to ■ 
good wnijanlon Co Ino “Mlnlater'a Wooing," by Mq. 
8tow* « rente; gill, 75cent*

Consumption. HcwtoPiavsntlLsndBowtooorelL By 
JamuD. Jackson, M. D. gLOO.

Th* AfVumsnt* op Blate BlsbU and Popular Sovereignly, 
EdmlSedand Iterated. AB.Britta* Scent*

The Amarieen Crisis: or ths Trial and Triumph of Dre 
mocreey. By Warren That* tuoent*

Great Expectations. By OUarlea Dicken* Complete in - 
Ooe Volume—SUB pp Poor Steel Mngieying* 25 cent*

Trite Civllixatiaii ** Iwuurxn* Nvauiri a as m 
Laar Geocan or Bora rex Mxxxin* Cloth, 75 rente; 
paper, to rent*

A BpleudSd Steel Ttrnrlite of A R. IrillU. Jr., 
Aha to Data. T. Dl F^G*. **T wae WM na WTO iM 
V. A Oonboat Kaaex, at tho taking of Port Henry, Fobrre 
ary A if tt. AO cent*

BO* 20 per cent, will be added io tbs annexed price* for 
po«ug* when Booko are root by Mill On Broke sent to tbo 
Pacific flCMt, double Footage.

Address, -BANNBB OP LIGHT,"
158 Vmuiuoto# Stout, Bostow. .

THE BANm OF LIGHT,
‘be aideel wad larges) Bplrliwwliellc Jewrawl

U PtTBLMHMD WErt.LT AT BOBTON. MABO, Bt 
WILLIAM WHITE) & OO.

avrunn oolct. bottom.

THIS JOUBNAL FUBL1BHIB 
Editorials, #u auhjMU of genenl iatereil■ 
Original Novelettes from tho bail pisala Iba country. 
Original Essays upon Pbltoaopblcd, Rolls I am and Bataa- 

Uis aabjoeta. . ri
Haportsof Spiritual Lecture* from Trane* tmUrorwil 

Speaker*.
Spirit Manages, Civan through Mr*. J. B. Govan; front 

ednet Led and an toasted Spirit*, proving tbelr lleiUly fe 
relative* sad Mend*.

Poetry, (Original and Mleok) Klactllauy, &4, 
All of which feature* render the Baism • popular family 

paper, and al ike recta time the harbinger of a glorloue 
jluanUl* Bellglob.

CONTBJBUTOBB. .
Fxorseac* B. B Beirru, of NewTorkOlly. 

- Boxaci Dsieeia, LLDuOf NewTork^

•us
Bta|l« Copies,

Tanos of Subscription, in Advance:

.WMM .hangm
Z5W»5fe 
.rsoaxiTmxerolI ■

Tbo Spirit Minstrel. AoeUaotlonhf Kfmn* and Mails 
for ;i>a UM of Spiritualties la tbelr Circles and Pa bi I a 
Meeting*, 81ilb edition, eolngcd. By J. B. Packard and 
J, I UlTelaol Paper 11 cent*; cloth Meant*.

Th* Hnrmoaiad, e>>4 Sacred Melodut. By Am fit*. Mo. 
An Ey # Opener : or, CMhoUclim Unmuked. By a Cath.

oUoFrleso to MOt*.
Moral and BeUgioui Storili; or Scripture Bluairatel 

A book for Hida okildreu,' By Hr* M. L. Vllllt is eta.
Woodmdn's Three Lectures on SpiritcnUcm, io reply 

to Wm. T, Dnigltt, v. Bureau.
The " Sfiatecry of Ingots ” Realised. A letter io the 

gdeoidaCoogregllrtual Qkuroh, Boston. By A. A New- 
100. 11 MOIL

Answer* to Cbargii of Belief In Modern Baretatien, Ao. 
By Mr. and Mr*. L M Ntwio* ISeente.

The Religion of Manhood; w. The An ri Thought By 
Dr. J, U. Koulaeoa Bound I* muiUn. It rente

The Philosophy of Creation; unhMIngtboUweof the 
FrcireMlvn Dsvelopmail ri Nairit, and embraefog the 
FbllOMyby ri Meo, Spirit, end the Spirit World. Bj 
TbctuM Fries, tb'ougo the band ot Horace Wood, me
dium. it eerie; drib, 10 re bi*.

Familiar Spirits, end Spiritual NanireitaUona; being a 
lines of arjehn by Dr. Inocli Pond,FrofeeMr lu tbe Ban
gor TbMlvgirel remit ary, with * reply, by A. Bingham, 
Eaq.ot Bonen. 11 re ri*.

Spirit Manifertntion*, being an fiipotiiion or vi,w* re- 
aperil ng ibe rrlnolptl •*ma. vensei and Peoullsrliierln- 
volved, lenlher Wllb fotemllsg Phenomenal I tat* teen la 
abd CommunlreHee#. Dy Adin Ballou. Paper, SO rente; 
cloth, 7# rente.

A Letter to tbo Chestnut Street OongrtgnUo**! Church, 
Oholeea, Mux, In Reply to lu Obugoe or having become 
a Hprotob to the Osuie of Truth, la ennsequent* ri * 
Obsugo of Brilgloiil Dellef. Dy John & Adama, lb rente.

NawTMtunent Miracles, adq Modem MtrecireA The 
oomparulve emooet ot evidence for each: tbe nateroof 
both; ieitllDooy of a hundred vrilneiML An Busy rexd 
before the Divinity Bobcat, Cambridge. By J, H. loeler. 
80 rente,

Meuaget from tbe Boperior Elate. Cornmunicstad by John 
Murray, through J, M. Speer. 00 rent*.

Reply to too Bov. Dr. W. p. Lonl’e Dlaoosn* egnlnsl the 
Spiritual FbUmopby. By Miu BilMMtb H Toney. U ew

The History of Dungeon Boot to cento.
The Kingdom of Heaven, or ibo Golden Ag*. By L W. 

Loretebd. 74 rent*. •
The Fugitive Wife- By Warren CbM* Mrente; Moth,

The Bible; I# 1t of Divine Origin. Authority and laln- 
oeret I j I J. Plcnsy. M oen io; ^oib, W rent*.

Great DIscuiiIcb of Kodera Spiritualism, between 
Prof. J. Stanley Crimea a, d LM Miller, kaq„ at the Mato- 
deon. Beaton. ■ Psrapbloh 170 pp. is real*.

Dimulia* of Bpltitultom and Immortality; at the 
Melonaou, Boitdb, between Older Mltea Grant and Rar. J. 
8. Loveland, loetotm ' .

A Lecture on Beeresisu, by Gen. Andrew Jarirrea. Mfr- 
ered at Dod nor lb* Hall, Mr*. Cora L V. Batik, medium. 
10 rente. "

Two Lectures on the Present Cri*fe,byT>iiodsnir*r- 
irer and tleuryOtsy. delivered at Dodnorth'e Balt Mri 
CaraLY. Batob.medium, locants.

A Disoomao on Faith, Hop* and Love, to flora UY. 
Hawk medium. , io reel*.

BuivT.Csum, M.D. DM Baca tires t. Fh I lsdelplii*B* 
Bo*. Wsuxs Cain.of Benin Crack, Mlob, . 
Books Times. Eva, of Berlin Heights, Ohio. 
0*0*0* Bn tens, Esa,of TVevl Amon. Mase. 
Bon. lixueiic Houston, of Msililrbesd, Mas* 
0 D.Gsiewouh M. D_ OleMelsud, Ohio.

« H. M. Mills* Elmir*. N, T. 
A. B Guild, M, D., of Boston. ’
Bar. Faw. U H Willis, ol Coldwater, Mich. 
Poor. Fanos Branca IL D, or hew lark Oily. 
Bush Olis*, of Auburn. N.Y.
W. W. B MoOtrsot, ol Ohio.
Mita Zuua Hannmua of Now Torii, 

- Miu Oou Wix.ioax.of Phlladelpuia Pa
Maa. A M Benno*, of New York Oily., , 
Mils Bata* BUSS, Norristown, F*. 
Mm. Iwas Tomo, ot Berlin Height*, Oblo, 

Lad many other wittere ot note.

*$aflfcftfSj^raEtato ^^

10<xnU*
’1 ‘Whatever Is > & Bight” Vlndii atad. Ry A P. ircoBb# 

Idoeuw.
A Record of Jgodmi Undos, By AB, Britten. «**.

^,frAW.iJ»£’s;£?^
LL 10 rente,

TfJfL'M* »^ *

feffi'Thertwaitenodfvtatfou.frvwUtabrH.pria* -
Money* can be itent by mail; but where drone,*a 

Boston or New York Olty tan be procured, we prefer to 
have them MUt, No Wottern Bonk Note#, sieapUe* 
shots of the State Bank of Ohio, Bu« Bank of low*' ud 
Blate Baek of Indiana will be ntolved for labsertpUe* 
Pottage (tempi will be received. Sobtoripllone dittos- 
tinned al tho expiration of the time paid for; .' - -:1'-

Boburfbere In Csilnda willadd tolbe torts oof soboorip- 
tlontoceniapsr year, for pre-payment of Ameriosu potU 
•kt- ’ . ■ r""
: Fotr-Ornca Anhmso.—U Is tudut fbr Bubwrlbtra to 
write, unices they giro took Fotr-Orrta^ sitdreuaed pps*f 

1. 8obMrlboi*wlib1hgthBdiroct1oh of tbelr paper cheats* 
from one town to another, most always give Ike Mpvr 
•b* fo^"'<^m>r> to* 5U4 lr*hl*k II Ira* b**0 mjh , 

jbW^ Mpeciwww Uvpte* tidtlyra* 
'AnvnaTiMuiMT# inserted on the most fovortM*ItvM.
#*■-AtiOommunIcattont designtd for pubUMUo* or U 

spy Way Connected with iho edllorfstdeMruoUL *bMlu o* 
addressed io the Korrou. Loiter* to tbo Editor not InteMta 
for pubilosilaa should be marked” private" o* th* •“vtiofi

AMBatlneoi Letter* matt bo itddretMd 
' ■ " Bahwan ov LiosT, BObroNl Mato.

11 'fVlIIIUto tTMte * V*
■. | ------,; lti wfe .< "

. Tw Our Bjbwvytbvre-,, •. •
Your.altenUon It called to, th* Cl*u wo have adopts# « 

pitting figure* M the *M>f rich Of your uimt* M prntj 
on tbe paper or wratipuvri ITfe*1 figure* el aid a# a* I Mt*, 

shewing is* use* 
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